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Aevermann -
Clarence Paul Aevermann was born 

on the family homestead near Rudyard 
on January 10, 1916. He was the 
eldest of two children and the only son 
of Mat ilda Koch and Louis Aevermann. 
Clarence grew up on the family farm 1 
112 miles south of town and he received 
his education in Rudyard. He farmed 
with his folks and made his home in 
the Rudyard community his entire life . 
Hisfatherdied in 1952. Afterhis mother 
died in 1978, Clarence retired from 
farming and leased his place to Bob 
Christenson. He continued to live on 
the farm until this past fall, when he 
moved to the Personal Care wing at 
the Liberty County Nursing Home in 
Chester. Clarence suffered from 
,complications of diabetes and 
eventually transferred to the nursing 
home for daily care . His health 
deteriorated quickly this past week 
and he died at the Liberty County 
Hospital on the early morning of 
Monday, February 20. He was 79 years 
old. 

Clarence was baptized and 
confirmed at the former st. John's 
Lutheran Church in Rudyard. Afterthe 
church closed in 1976, he transferred 
his membership to St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church in Havre where he has 
remained a loyal parishioner since. 
Clarence had also been active in the 
Farmer's Union organization. 

I When he wasn't working on the 
, farm, he spent his time in and around 
I the Hi-Line community. He loved 

! attending auction sales; he enjoyed 
I the social aspect of auctions and he 
I kept meticulous records on what all 
i the items sold for. Clarence also 
! enjoyed fishing in his earlier days. 
, During his quiet time at home, he liked 
~ to read or watch television. 
i Clarence was a gentle, kind person. 

I Everyone who knew him, liked him. 
Although he never married and had a 

, family of his own, Clarence was a loyal 
I and supportive friend to his sister and 
. her children. 

Clarence's surviving family include 
. his sister, Mrs. Clarence (Irene) Struck 
! of Kalispell; two nephews, Clifford and 

Darvin Struck, both of Kalispell; and 
three great-nephews and nieces. 

Memorial services were held at 11 
. a.m. Friday, February 24 at Our 
, Savior's Lutheran Church in Rudyard. 

Pastor Chris Brandt of Havre officiated. 
Iris White was organist and the 
congregation sang "Beautiful Savior" 
and "I Know That My Redeemer Lives". 
Vocalist Jerome Lincoln performed 

- "What a Friend We Have in Jesus". 
Ushers were Chuck Cross and Bud 
Een. Following the services a luncheon 
was provided by WELCA in the church 
basement. Arrangements by Rockman 
FUlleral Chapel, Chester. memorials 
will be given to the Liberty County 
Hospital and Nursing Home in Chester. 

Clarence was cremated per his 
wishes and his ashes were scattered 
on his farm. 



KIRBY ROYCE ALBR I GHT 
Born: October 7, 1963 - Di ed: Apri I 6, 1995 
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Kirby R. Albright· 
~ 

Kirby Royce Albright was born in 
Chester, Montana on October 7th, 
1963. He was one of two children borri 
to Gerald Albright and Verna Lehrman. 
Kirby grew up in Chester and graduated 
from C.H.S. in 1982. Following high 
school, he ,enlisted in the U.S. Air 
Force .and was stationed in Tucson, 
Arizona for four years. He was 
transferred to Bentwaters Air Force 
Base in . England, where he met his 
w~e~to~be, Caroline L. Sisson. They 
wer,e married atWoodbridge, England 
on March 17th, 1990. They came back 
to the States in ,1991, stationed at 
.Minot, North Dakota. Whilethere Kirby 
was diagnosed with cancer. Following 
medical treatments, hewas honorably 
discharged in 1994. Kirby and his family 
came 'back to Montana, where they 
lived north of Galata on the Dexter 
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Aspevig farm. He continued to receive 
medical examinations and treatments. 
Recently his 'condition worsened; so 
he went to Denver for tests. Kirby 
passed away on the evening of 
Thursday (April 6th, 1995) at the 
Fitzsimons Army Medical Center in 
Aurora, Colorado after a long 
courageous battle with cancer. He was 
31 years young. 

Kirby had planned to make thEi Air 
Force his ciiieer.At the time of his 
medical discharge, he had attained 
the rank of Staff Sergeant E-6. during 
his 12-year enlistment, he served as ' 
an Aerospace Propulsion Journeyman 
and Jet Engine Technician. He served 
in support of Oesert ShieldlStorm from 
1990-1994. . 

Kirby was baptized and confirmed 
at Our Savior'S Lutheran Church in 
Chester. Since moving to the Galata 
commuriity, he and Caroline became 
active afthe Devon lutheran Church: 

During his high school years in 
Chester, Kirby participated in wrestling, 
football, boxing, photography, school 
plays, and music (he sang in the school 
choir, Men's Ensemble and 
·Choraliers"). He continued to enjoy 
music and his favorite group was the 
"Eagles·. Kirby remained an avid 
football fan and ,he · had a large 
collection of Dallas Cowboy 
memorabilia. 

Kirby will always be remembered 
for his quiet, compassionate manner 
and his love for the outdoors, hunting, 
fishing, golfing and water-skiing. But 
most of all he had great Iov~ and 
dedication for his family. In fact, on the 
day of his passing Kirby was still 
thinking positive about getting well and 

taking his kids to Disneyland. 
Survivors include his wife, Caroline, 

and two children, Danielle (age 4) and 
Brandon. (age 1), . all of Galata; his 
parents, Jerry & Jan Albright of Devon 
and Verna & Gale Welch of Missoula; 
two sisters, Mrs. Mark (Kathy) Duffy of 
Helena and Kyla Welch of Missoula; 
one step-sister, Sandy Johns of 
Missoula;.his parents-in-law, Christine 
and Keith Sisson of England; sister-in
law, Melanie Sisson of England; 
grandparents, Lester and Bertha 
Standley of Cascade; and numerous 
aunts, uncles and cousins. 

Undesignated memorials will be 
placed in a fund for Kirby's children at 
the Norwest Bank in Chester, Montana. 

Funeral services will be held at 2:00 
p.m. Wednesday (April 12th) at the 
Devon LUtheran Chu rch with Reverend 
Tom Hux officiating. The vocal 
quartette of Calvin & Peggy Kanning 
and Art & Diana Adamson will perform 
"Spirit Song". Vocalist, Carole Hanson, 
will sing "On Eagle's Wings". Hazel 
Munson, organist, 'Will accompany the 
congregation to ''What A Friend We 
Have In Jesus". IUshers will be Pat 
Brinkman and Jerry Gjesdal. 
Pallbearers will be Mark Duffy, Shawn 
Meissner, Blaine Meissner, Doug 
Kimball, David Pugsley and Kurt 
Kammerzell. Memorial Qearers are 
Dean Miller,Jody Krejci and all of 
Kirby's other good friends. Graveside 
services are scheduled for 3:30 p.m. 
at the Chester Cemetery. Military rites 
are planned. A luncheon hosted by the 
Devon and Chester WELCA's will 
follow atOur Savior's Lutheran Church 
in Chester. Arrangements by Rockman 
Funeral Chapel. ' , 



GLEN LEROY ALEX 
Born: February 9, 1 914 - Oi ed: F ebr:uary 1 S, 1995 

Glen LeRoy Alex was born on the 
family homestead north of Hingham, 
Montana on February 9th, 1914. His 
parents were Anthony and Nettie 
(Greb) Alex and he was the youngest 
of seven children. He grew up in the 
Hingham community and graduated 
from Hingham High School in 1933. In 
the few years thatfollowed Glen helped 
build dams and highways for the 
W.P.A. and also worked on thrashing 
crews in the Hi-Line area. 

On October 11th, 1935 he married 
Claudette Meyer in Hingham. They 
made their home in Hingham for 
several years. Glen farmed for his 
father-in-law, Mike Meyers, and then 
became a partner in the Ford 
Dealership in Chester for awhile. After 
selling his interests in the Chester 
business, they bought a farm south of 
Inverness and Glen continued to 
operate that place the rest of his 
working live. He and Claudette have 
made their home in Inverness since 
193 7 - a great place to raise their five 
daughters. In addition they acquired a 
cabin at Swan Lake and enjoyed 
summer activities there. Glen and 
Claudette also liked their winter trips 
with friends to Las Vegas. In fact, they 
were recently in Vegas where they 
celebrated Glen's 81 st birthday. 
Unfortunately, he wasn't feeling well 
so they came home a day early. He 
was admitted to the Liberty County 
Hospital in Chester. Following a five
day stay there he died on the evening 
of Wednesday (Feb. 15th, 1995). 
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Glen was a member of the Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church in Inverness. 
He was also active in the Elks and 
Eagles of Havre. In his early years he 
enjoyed bird hunting and fishing, and 
had been active in local bowling 
leagues. Glen liked to play cards 
(eSpecially "pan" and cribbage) and 
enjoyed listening to music. He has 
always been an avid basketball fan· 
he played on a high schooi 
championship team, he pla){ed in the 
adult town-team leagues, he served 
as a high school basketball referee he 
enjoyed watching college and NBA 
hoops on television, he loved attending 
boys and girls high school basketball 
games, and he was proud to watch all 
of his grandkids who played the game I 

Glen enjoyed puttering in hiS snop. 
He was a good mechanic who could 
always come up with some imaginative 
"short cut"to a problem. His skills as a 
welder were exceptional; he always 
said "he could weld anything but the 
'break of day'". When he bought the 
farm, it was mostly sod, so he had to 
break it up. His life in farming dated 
back to horse-drawn implements, then 
to the purchase of his first "Big Brother" 
tractor, and now to the mega
horsepower engines of today. His pride 
and joy was his "900 Versatile"; he 
was the only one who could stand the 
noise, but he loved the power of this 
working machine I 

Glen always enjoyed telling his kids 
and grandkids stories of the early days 
.and people on the Hi-Line. He loved to 
cut a good wheat crop but he hated to 
mow thelawnl He loved to be with his 
family, especially at Swan Lake when 
he could simply relax under the shade 
of a tree and watch them all have a 
good time. 

Glen has always had a "dry wit" and 
good sense of humor. He was easy to 
talk to and easy to like. For years 
family and friends have called him 
"Snuffy", a nickname affectionately 
given because of his love for "W.B. 
Cut" chewing tobacco. 

Glen and Claudette celebrated their 
59th wedding anniversary this past 
October. In addition to his wife, he is 
survived by his daughters and 
spouses, including Pumee & Frank 
Altman of Havre, Arlita & Ken Fenner 

of Deer Lodge, Leota & Don Hansen 
of Rudyard, Dana & Jan Phillips of 
Inverness, and Doral & Darwin 
Anderson of Rudyard; 15 
grandch ildre n; 12 great-grandchildren; 
one brother, John Alex of Hingham; 
three sisters, Myrtle Ditmar of Rudyard, 
Eleanor Rathbun of Havre, and Mildred 
Sedivy of Hingham; and numerous 

. nephews and nieces. Glen was 
preceded in death by his parents and 
three brothers (Eddie, HarrY and Tony). 
~osary Prayers were recited at 7:00 

p.m. Sunday (Feb. 19th) at Sacred 
Heart Church in Inverness. The 
Funeral Mass was celebrated by 
Father Joseph Marmion at the church 
on Monday at 11:00 a.m. Iris White 
serv~ as organist. Vocalists, Marcus 
~OChlm and lacey Fisher, performed 
Hall Mary", "Hymn of Prom· " 

"B utif IS · ISe , ea u aVlOr", and "Battle Hymn 
of the Republic". Ushers were Bob 
Rathbun and Chuck LIneweaver 
Pallbearers indudad Frank Altman· 
KennethFenner, Donald Hansen J ' 
Phillips, Darwin Anderson 'a~~ 
Darwyne Cady. Altar servers were 
Kaleb Phillips and Brandon Anderson 
The communion gifts were presented 
by Ken and Eileen Han and LaVern 
McFadden. Eulogist was Alan Alex 
Interment was at the Invernes~ 
Cemetery. A luncheon fO/IOWed at the 
church. Arrangements by Rockman 
Funeral Chapel of Chester. 
(0e ob~u'!'Y for Glen Al6x is b6i 

oubllshed In its entirety this week. Th~ 
Times r8f}rets thf! omission IastW96k.) 



MARY VACH BAKIC 
Born: May 31, 1912 - Died: May:31, 

---- .. ,-. 

Mary Bakic- Liberty County Times 

Mary Bakic, resident of the Bangor 
district passed away on May 31 at the 
Yorkton Regional Health Center. She 
was 83 years of age. Mary Vach Bakic 
was born on May 31, 1912 in Kovalo, 
Slovakia, a daughter of Ignac and 
Roszelia (nee Pavelkova) Vach. She 
was baptized and confirmed in 
Slovakia and received her education 
there. On March 15, 1930 she was 
united in marriage to Vendelin Bakic 
from Oreske, Slovakia at Kapuskasing, 
Ontario. The couple moved to Bangor, 
Saskatchewan in the early 1930s to 
establish their farm. They wentthrough 
many hardships and illnesses but 
through it all Mary always found a 
better tomorrow with the Lord's help. 
The couple worked hard and cleared 
the land and made a home for 
themselves. She was an avid gardener, 
always proud of her beautiful flowers, 
fruit trees and vegetable garden. She 
enjoyed cooking and making fancy 
pastries and she used to help cook at 
many weddings, ch.urch dinners and 
loved to entertain her many friends. 
She also loved attending bingos and 
playing cards. In her quieter years, 
she loved to do fancy work and write 
letters to her family and friends. She 
always had time for her family and was 
a very devoted wife and mllther. On 
March 5, 1976 Vendel passed away 
and following that time Mary contin ued 
to stay on the farm with the assistance 
of her son, Milan. A devoted church 
member, Mary attended the Our Lady 
of Victories R.C. Church in Esterhazy, . 
SI. Michael's in Bangor, SI. Elizabeth · 
of Hungary in 'Stockholm. She was a 
member of the Slovak League in 
Winnipeg, the CW.L in Bangor and 
New Horizon Lodge . 

Besides her husband, she was 
predeceased by her parents; 
daughters, Yolanda and Anne Muncy; 
son-in-law, Jennings Mattson; 
grandson, Stefan Mattson and by 
sisters: Angela, Anna and Celia. 

Ju I y 1 9 , 1 995 

She leaves to mourn her passing 
and to cherish her memory her son, 
Milan of Bangor (and friend Jean 
Rathgeber of Melville); her daughter, 
Olga Mattson of Chester, Montana; a 
grandson, Michael Mattson of Chester, 
and two granddaughters, Kathryn and 
her husband Ernie Johnson of 
Belgrade, Montana and Teresa and 
her husband Wes Fenger of Galata, 
Montana; two great-grandsons, Kevin 
and . Bryce Fenger of Galata; two 

-;;'t~r~, Caroline and Philomena, both 
in Slovakia; a sister-in-law, Eleanor 
Szynal of Morrow Bay, California; a 
special nephew, Dr. Frank and his 
wife Dr. Adelaide Elliott of Morro Bay, 
California; as well as numerous nieces, 
nephews and her many other relatives 
and friends. 

The Christian Wake Service was 
held Sunday evening June 4 from SI. 
Michael's Roman Catholic Church in 
Bangor. Ivadelle Appel was the Lay
Presider, assisted by Mildred Thiele. 
The organist, Joan Bomberak led · 
members of the Parish Choir in the 
singing of the hymns, "Come Back to 
Me", "The Lord Is My Shepherd", "How 
Great Thou Art". Mrs. Bomberak also 
read the poem, "Footprints". 

The Mass of Christian Burial was 
celebrated Monday, June 5 from SI. 
Michael's Roman Catholic Church in 
Bangorwith Rev. Father Lorne Crozon 
as celebrant. Organist, Joan Bomberak 
led members of the parish choir and 
the congregation in the singing of the 
hymns "Be Not Afraid", "Come To Me", 
"Amazing Grace", "For the Beauty of 
the Earth" and "Immaculate Mary". A 
tribute to Mary was given by Kathryn 
Johnson and Teresa Fenger was the 
lay · reader. Ushers were David 
.Jakubowski and Walter Mihalicz . 
Honorary pallbearers were Alice 
Huber, Betty Varga, Theresa Bucsis, 

1995 

Agnes Havlick, Christine Skoloda, 
Mary Balacz, Ellis Mihalicz, Tony 
Bomberak, Hugh Jones, E.O. Lewis, 
Hans Dutchek and John Sukenik. The 
crossbearer was Amanda Piesinger 
and the altarservers were Melinda and 
Michelle Piesinger. lnterment followdd 
in the Parish Cemetery with Michael 
Mattson, Wes Fenger, Ronnie 
Mihalicz, Allynn Jurick, Tim Schick 
and Jerome Bomberak serving as the 
Casketbearers. Arrangements were 
entrusted to Bailey's Funeral Home. 



MICHAEL RAE BALSLEY' 
Born: September 8, 1955 - Di ed: June 25, 1995 

Liberty County Times 

Michael Balsley 
Michael Rae Balsley, 39, of 5956 

Ferry Drive, died of cardiac arrest on 
Sunday ,June 25 at st. Peter's Hospital 
in Helena. 

He was born September 8, 1955 in 
Chester to Roy and Karen Ba!sley. He 
was a 1973 graduate of Chester High 
SchOClI. Mike worked in the oil fields as 
a Mroughneck" for ten years. He 
attended Portland College of legal 
Arts and Portland Com'!'unity College 
graduating with a degree in Industrial 
Video. He moved to Helena in 1991. 
He worked as a · professional video 
cameraman. 

July 5,1995 

On June 8, 1974, he married Shelly 
Allen in Glasgow. He was a devoted 
husband and father of four children. 

Friends were esp.ecially important 
to him. He often joked, "I'm so far 
behind in helping myfriends."He loved 
camping and the outdoors and loved 
to go to auctions with his brother. 

Survivors include his wife, Shelly 
Balsley of Helen; children, Cheyloh, 
Michael. Shannon and Jamie, all at 
home; parents, Roy and Karen Balsley. 
of Chester; two brothers, Phillard 
Balsley of Helena and MFuzzy" Balsley 
of Chester; a sister, Marilyn Kealoha 
of Chester; and numerous nieces, 

Michael Balsley .-

nephews and cousins. 
Visitation was from 10 a.m. until 

noon, followed by a memorial service 
at 2:00 p.m. Thursday. June 29th at 
the Retz Funeral Home in Helena. 

Honorary pallbearers were Bill Allick, 
Duane Gregor, Greg Shields, Pat 
Myers, Gary Tyree, Mark Richford, 
Phi liard Balsley and Jeff Propp. 

A reception for fam ily and friends 
was held following the memorial 
service atthe Bavarian Room, Hoffbrau 
Restaurant. 

The family suggests memorials to 
the children of Mike Balsley, 5956 
Ferry Drive, Helena, Montana. 

A former Glasgow resident, 
Michael Rae Balsley, 39, of 5956 
Perry Drive, Helena, died of cardiac 
arrest"at St. Peter's Hospital in Hel
ena June 25, 1995. 

A son of Roy and Karen Balsley. 
he was born Sept. 8, 1955, in Chester 
where he graduated from high school. 
He married Shelly Allen in Glasgow 
June 8, 1974. He worked in the oil 
fields as a roughneck for 10 years. 
Later, he attended Portland College 
of Legal Arts and Portland Commu
nity College in Portland, Ore., gradu
ating with a degree in industrial video. 
He and his family moved to Helena 
in 1991 where he worked as a profes
sional video camera man. He was 
devoted to his family and friends 
were especially important to him. He 
often joked, "I'm so far behind in 
helping my friends." He enjoyed 
camping, the outdoors and going to 
auctions with his brother. 

brothers, Phillard Balsley of Helena 
and Fuzzy Balsley of Chester; a sis
ter, Marilyn Kealoha; numerous 
nieces, nephews and cousins; and his 
mother-in-law, DarleneKeil of 
Glasgow. 

Survivors include the widow, 
Shelly, in their Helena home; chil
dren, Cheyloh, Michael, Shannon and 
Jamie, all at home; his parents , Roy 
and Karen Balsley of Chester; two 

Visitation will be from 10 a.m. 
until noon, followed by a memorial 
service at 2 p.m., June 29, at the Retz 
Funeral Home. 

A reception for family and friends 
will be after the service at the Bavar
ian RoomIHoffbrau Restaurant, 908 
Euclid Ave. The family suggests that 
memorials go to his children. 



Born: 
CARMEN MAE BARRY 

December 30 1990 - Died: November , 
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Carmen Barry 
Carmen Mae Barry was born in 

Whitefish, Montanaon December3Oth, 
1990. She was the oldest of two 
children born to Wanda Mae Hawks 
and James Lewis Barry IV. Her short 5 
years of life were spent at the family 
home in Columbia Falls. Carmen was 
a healthy, happy girl who developed 
"flu "-like symptoms this past 
Wednesday. She died early Friday 
morning (November 17th, 1995) from 
complications of acute peritonitis at 
the Kalispell Regional HospitaL 

Carmen had just started preschool 
at the Glacier Christian School in 
Columbia Falls. She rece,ntly 
completed beginners swimming 
lessons. She was a dedicated animal 
lover; she Was presently caring for 
three kittens and her pet-mule named 
"Hee-Haw". She also had a large 
collection of stuffed animals. 

The Barry's have a small 
construction business and Carmen 
loved riding in the trucks with her 
mother. She always insisted that they 
make an "ice cream stop", which they 
did. Carmen announced on numerous 
occasions that she was going to be a 
''truck driver" when she grew up! 

Carmen and her Gramma Hawks 
had become "best buddies" after 
Gramma bought a place in Columbia 
Falls near them. 

Carmen's family includes her 
parents, James & Wanda Barry of 
Columbia Falls; brother, James Lewis 
Barry V; half-sisters, Tina Richardson 
and Wendy McSloy, both of Columbia 
Falls; paternal grandparents, James 
Barry III of Kansas City, Missouri and 
Ann MunhoUand of EI Dorado Springs, 
Missouri; maternal grandmother, 
Frances Hawks of Chester; maternal 
great-grandfather, Alva Shettel of 
Chester; and numerous au'nts, 'uncll3s, 
andcousins. Carnien is c;\ISo 'stiiVived': : 
. by some special neighbo'rs; wtio~ ;h~ '. 
affectionately referred toas "Grandma 

, and Grandpa Fisher". She was 
preceded in death by her maternal 
grandfather, Leo Hawks (o~ Chester). 

Funeral services were held at the 
United Methbdist Church in Columbia 
Falls at 7:00 p.m. Monday (November 
20th). Heverend Pat Pierce and 
Reverend Darrell Newby officiated. 
The congregation sang "Jesus Loves 
Me", ' "When the Role is Called Up 
Yonder", 'and "My SaviotFirst of AU", 
with accompaniment by Vivian 
Christiansen. A vocal tribute, "How 
Great Thou Art", was sung by Pastor 
NeWby. Friends serving as pallbearers 
included Olaf Fisher, Charlie Fisher, 
Perry Pagett, and Russ Vukonich. A 
luncheon followed at the church. 

Graveside services were held at the 
Chester Cemetery in Chester, 
Montana at 2:00 p,m. Tuesday. 
Graveside prayers were by Reverend 
Newby. A vocal tribute, "Face to Face" 

,was sung by family friend, Delores 
Matteson. A church coffee hour 
followed the burial services at Our 
Savior'S Lutheran Church in Chester. 
Arrangements were by Rockman 
Funeral ~hapel, Chester. .~ 
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NELSON GARRETT BINGHAM 

Born: December 3, 1911 - Died: September 30, 1995 
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Nelson Bingham 
Nelson Garrett Bingham was born 

in Great Falls, Montana on December 
3rd, 1911 . He was the only son of two 
children born to James and Achsa 
(Parsell) Bingham. His father came to 
Montana in 19,03 and settled on 
"Squatter'sRights~ near Police Coulee 
north of the Sweet Grass Hills. So 
Nelson's early years were spent on 
the ranch. When his father became ill 
in 1918, the Binghams moved to 
Kalispell and purchal?ed a small farm 
near Kila, where Nelson attended firSt 
grade. the family returned to the 
Whitlash area ranch in 1920. Nelson 
finished his grade school education at 
the Bear Gulch County School. His . 
high school years were spant in 
Chester, Spokane and Havre where 
he gradliated from H.H:S. ,in 1932. 
Following his education, 'he returned 
to the family ranch and has lived ther~ 
since. 

Nelson married Beva l. Lester of , 
Kalispell on September 17, 1937. 
There were three daughters born to 
this union. In addition to farming and 
ranching, NelsOn became active in the 
oil business in 1950. He and his partner, 
Richard Barnett, drilled several wells 
for the Anaconda Copper Company 
before going into business on their. , 
own. He has been an independent oil 
producer with wells on the Bingham 
ranch' and other leases since. 

In 1980 they purchased a home in 
Shelbv where thev'lived intermittentlv 

between the ranch home. Nelson's 
health had failed this past year, 
specifically following a pinning injury 
in the bull barn several months ago. 
Even with his recuperation, he 
continued to wOrk on a daily basis. 
Nelson wall out checking his oil wells 
on this past Saturday morning, 
September 30, and died peacefully in 
his pick-up truck. He was 83 years ok!. 

Nelson was ~ member of the Galata 
Masonic lodge #106 and served as 
Master during their 50th anniversary 
year. He also served as Worthy Patron 
of the Order of the Eastern Star in. 
Galata for several terms, and held 
membership in the Golden West 
Commandery of Shelby and the Royal 
Arch of Cut Bank. 

Nelson was a member of the 
Montana Stock Growers, the Montana 
Farm Bureau, and the Northern 
Montana Oil and Gas Association. He 
had also served as a director of the 
liberty Hall in Whitlash for many years 
and was a director of the original 
telephone co-op built by ranchers years 
ago. 

He served as a school trustee at 
Bear Gulch while his girls were in 
school, and he helped supervise the 
building of a new school house. In the 
late 1940's he completed a vacated 
two year term as Liberty County 
Commissioner. More recently, he 
served for two years on the board of 
the Sweet Grass lodge in Chester. 

In those early years on the ranch , 
they raised sheep. Their mainstay 
became black Angus cattle. In 1936 
Nelson purchased an acetylene welder 
and learned to weld. He eventually 
obtained a nice electric welder and did 
'a lot of contract weld ing in the north 
country for many years. 

Nelson could fix most anything, be it 
mechanical or electrical, and he loved 
tinkering with radios. He also enjoyed 
fishing in his pond, which he stocked 
each year. 

In 1963 Nelson purchased an 
airplane, which became one of his 
greatest joys of life. Even though he 
took normal flight instructions, he spent 
many hours st~<:lying the manuals to 
become ~ B~qfi~if1nt ,pilol. His border 
collie ·a~tl'l "rn~q~ his«llo fliaht with 

him. 
Nelson lived a good life and was an 

inspiration'and teacher to all who knew 
him. He encouraged honesty and 
fairness in his dealings. His family in 
thankful that he died "running his own 
show· on the ranch he loved. And his 
dog "Boots II" was with him at the las\. 

He is survived by his wife of 58 
years, Beva of Wh itlash ; three 
daug'hters, including Mrs. Marvin 
(Carol) Belcher of Seattle, Marjorie 
Tenney of Spokane, and Mrs. Gary 
(JUdith) Wentling of Spokane, his 
sister, Olive Shepherd, Whittier, Alaska 
and her daughter, Marilyn Rabb, who 
Nelson and Beva helped to raise; 14 
grandchildren, 16 great-grandchildren 
and numerous nephews and nieces. 
Nelson was preceded in death by his 
parents. 

Funeral seNices were held at 11 
a.m. Wednesday, October 4 at the 
Community United Methodist Churc ~ 

in Shelby with Reverend Ernest p, 
Doyle officiating. Nelson's daughter, 
Judy (ead a eulogy Vocalist.Rock 
Svennungsen performed "Goodnight 
and Good morning" and several other 
family favorites. Mary Lou Thornton 
served as organis\. Pallbearers were 
the grandchildren. Memorial bearers 
included all of Nelson's many friends 
and his Masonic Brothers from Galata 
and Shelby. A luncheon will follow at 
the church. 

Graveside services were at 2 p.m, 
Thursday, October 5 at the C. E. Conrad 
Memorial Cemetery in Kalispell with 
prayers by Pastor Doyle. Rockman 

: Funeral Chapel of Chester is in charge 
of arrangements. 

Memorials will be given to th e 
Intermountain Deaconess' Home. the 
Shriner'S Hospital or donor's choice, 



Born: May 4, 

WILMAR E_ BRANDT 
1917 - Died: November 16, 1995 

Havre Sent i na I 
November 29, 1 995 

WILMAR E. BRANDT 
RUDY ARD - Wilmar E. 

Brandt, 78, a retired farmer from 
Illinois, died Thursday, Nov. 16, at 
the University Hospital in Iowa 
City, Iowa. 

Brandt was born on May 4, 1917, 
in Rudyard, the son of Ernest and 
Hertha (Krueger) Brandt. He grad
uated from Hingham High School 
before serving in the U.S. Army 
during World War II. 

He married Deloris Menzemer in 
Schapville, Ill., on Feb. 22, 1949. He 
was a longtime member of the 
Schapville Presbyterian Church. 

He was preceded in death by his 
wife, Deloris, in 1987; a daughter , 
Kathleen; and a brother, Loren. 

He is survived by a son, Terry 
Brandt of Evanston, Ill.; a daugh
ter , Mrs. Joe "Sherry" Phillips of 
Blandinsville, Ill.; two brothers, 
Irvin and Robert Brandt of 
Rudyard; two grandchildren; three 
nieces and six nephews. 



LEONARD EUGENE BRANDVOLD 
Born: June 26. 1919 - Died: February 15. 1995 

Liberty County Times 
February 22, 1 995 
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Leonard 
Brandvold 

Leonard Eugene Brandvold was 
born in Joplin, Montana on June 2~th, 
1919. He was one of eight children 
barn- to Berl'-and···Julia\Untvet) 
Brandvold. Leonard grew up in Joplin 
and attended school there. Followir:tg 
his formal education, he began working 
as a farm laborer in the Hi-Line 
community. In 1942 after the outbreak 
of World War II, Leonard enlisted in 
the U.S. Air Force. He served in India, 
Burma, China, ~ngland, Alaska and 
Korea. After the war ended, Leonard " 
decided to become a career military 
man. He attained the rank of Tech 
Sergeant and retired in 1964 after 22 

years of service . 
While serving in England, he met 

his wife-to-be, Edna Maddock. They 
were married in Topeka, Kansas on 
February 23rd, 1952. They moved to 
Layton, Utah in 1959. Leonard 
completed his military service in Utah 
and they continued to live there from 
that time on. 

For the past few years Leonard has 
suffered from poor health due to 
complications from emphysema. He 
died peacefully at his home in Layton 
on the early morning of Wednesday 
(Feb. 15th, 1995). He was 75 years 
old. 

Leonard was a memberofthe Layton 
V.F.W. His hobbies included fishing 
and reading. He could best be 
described as aquiet, unassuming rnan 
who didn't know the meaning .of the 
word "envy". He . was a' very gentle 
person who simply lived each day as it 
came. Through all the years he 
remained a faithful and loyal husband 
and family man. 

Leonard is survived by his wife, 
Edna of Layton, Utah; a daughter, 
JUlie Chavez of Sunset, Utah; three 
grandchildren, including Heather, 
Christopher and Hilliary; one brother, 
Ken Brandvold of Great Falls; four 
sisters, . Gladyce Romain of 
Grangeville, Idaho, Betty Krejci of 
Chester, Helen Henderson of Sun City, 
Arizona, and Doris Austin·of Forrest, 
Mississippi; and numerous nephews 
and nieces. He was preceded in death 
by his parents and by two' brothers 
(Donald and Bennie Brandvold). 

It was Leonard's wishes to be 
cremated. Family services were held 
in Utah. Interment of ashes will be in 
the family plot at the Joplin Cemetery. 
Rockman Funeral Chapel, Chester. 



DORIS F_ BURKHARTSMEYER 
Born: July 13. 1922 - Died: June . 16. 1995 

Liberty County Times 
June 21. 1995 

Doris b ' 2- ! .. ;; ) 

Burkhartsmeyer 
Doris F. Burkhartsmeyer, 72, a 

homemaker and a resident of 
Hingham, died on Friday, June'16 at a 
Havre hospital, of cancer. 

A prayer vigil service was held on 
Monday at Our Lady of Ransom 
Catholic Church in Hingham, with 
Father Joe Marmion officiating . Burial 
followed the service in the Highland 
Cemetery in Havre. 

boris was born on .July 13, 1922 in 
Edmonton, Alberta, Canada, the 
daughter of Henry and Catherine 
(Donovan) Esplin. She was raised in 
Edmonton and graduated from High 
School there. After graduation from 
High School she attended art school in 
Vancouver, B.C. Aftergraduation Doris . 
moved back to Edmonton wher-e she 
worked for several years as a 
commercial ' artist. In 1952 at 
Edmonton, Alberta she married Albert 
Horinek.Aftertheir marriage the couple 
moved to Hingham, where she resided 
since. Albert died in 1960. In 1962 at · 
~ingham she marrLed _ ~J.~~.~el . 

Burkhartsmeyer. She then obtained 
her U.S. citizenship. Doris was very 
active in her community and her 
church. She taught private art classes 
for many years and helped form the I 

Hi-~ine Art ASsociation. She was a I 
member of Our Lady of ' Ransom 
Catholic Church and their Circle. She I 

I
I al59 served as various officers in the I 
ch~rch vicariate. Doris was also an I 

Eucharistic minister. She loved to 
dince and also her gardening. She 
will be remembered for ·her love of , . 
hats. 
: She was preceded iri death by her 

parents and ' one infant brother, 
Michael. 

She is survived by her husband 
Michael Burkhartsmeyer of Hingham, 
a daughter and son~in-Iaw, Linda and 
Craig Patrick and a son and daughter
in-law, Ralph ,' and Kelli 
Burkhartsmeyer, all of Hingham, also 
seven grandchildren, Trevin, Thad and 
Shilo Burkhartsmeyer, Kile, Kimberli, 
Sadie and Robin Patrick all of Hingham. 

Memorials in Mrs. Burkhartsmeyer's 
honor may be made to Gift of Life or to 
a person's choice . . ~ .... . . . •.. 

Holland and Bonine FuneiarHom~, 
is iri charge of arrangements. , . 

" . 



ESTHER MAR ION CADY 
Born: .June 23. 1 914 - Oi ed: Dece:inber 31 

Liberty County Times • 

Esther Cady 
Esther Marion Cady was born at 

, Joplin on June 23,1914. She was one 
of three children born to William "Bill" 
McGrath and Augusta "Gus" Dow. 
Esther grew up at Inverness and 

_ . .!.~ceived her formal education there. 

She married Ermer "Swede" Cady 
on February 10, 1933 at Goldstone, 
Montana. They lived in Inverness for a 
few years before moving to the 
Danielson farm in the Minneota 
community north of Rudyard. In 1946 
they came back to the McGrath 
homestead ten miles north of 
Inverness, where they lived and farmed 
until Swede's death in 1962. Esther 
and her two youngest children moved 
to Inver-ness in 1964, and she has 
made her home there since. 

Esther was diagnosed with cancer 
in June of 1995. The following month 
she entered the Liberty County Nursing 
Home in Chester for extended care. 
She passed away at the nursing home 
on Sunday evening, New Year's Eve, 
December31 , 1995.Shewas81 years 
old. 

Esther loved the farm where she 
was born and raised, and she always 
referred to it as "home". She enjoyed 
feeding the chickens, cats and birds 
every day and she loved her flower 

January 10. 1 996 

gardens at both the farm and town. 
Esther loved to attend rummage and 
garage sales; she collected many, 
many treasurers in her day and was 
especially fond of her spoon collection . 
She liked to play cards (mainly "Whist" 
and "Kings·in-the-Corners") and she 
enjoyed visiting with her many friends . 
Esther loved the simple things in life, 
like.Sunday drives to the Bear Paws 
and Sweet Grass Hills or enjoying the 
quiet solitude of rocking in her chair, or 
sharing "old memories"with family and 
friends. Esther was a loving 
grandmother and she made warm 
quilts for all of her grandkids. They all 
have fond remembrances of fun times 
and adventures at the farm with 

-"Grandma". 
Esther is survived by her children 

and their spouses, including two sons, 
Lloyd Cady of Kalispell and Lonnie 
(and Linda) Cady of Inverness; five 
'daughters, Joyce (and Jim) Sedivy of 
Swan Lake, Frances Whitish of Malta, 
Darla (and Gary) Cook .QLlmperial , 

Nebraska, Merla Warden~of Ulm, and 
Bonnie (and Craig) Fraser of 
Inverness; 14 grandchildren including 
Doug, Donna, Donny, Dani, Darwyne, 
Dexter, Darcy, Deena, Chip, Lonnie, 
Lisa, Blaze, Molly and Mikinzie); eight 
great-grandchildren; and numerous 
nephews and nieces. She was 
preceded in death by her parents, her 
husband and her twin siblings (Murel 
and Myrtle). 

Funeral services were held Friday, 
January 5 at the Rockman Funeral 
Chapel in Chester. Reverend Tom 
Hux of Galata officiated .- Christy 
Fossen played keyboard and Jerome 
Lincoln sang "The Old Rugged Cross" 
and "Go Tell It on the Mountain". 
Esther's seven grandsons served as 
pallbearers. 

Graveside services were held at 1 
2:30 p.m. that afternoon atthe Highland 
Cemetery in Havre. A luncheon 
foll<?~ed althe V.FW. Lodge in Havre. 

Memorials will be given to the Liberty 
County Nursing Home. 

1995 



MARY LYNN (KNUTSON) CleON 
Born: August 23. 1921 - Died: August 22. 1995 

Liberty County Times 

Mary Lynn (Knutson) Cicon was 
born in Great Falls, Montana on August 
23rd, 1921 . Her parents were George ' 
and Mary Lynn (Hill) Knutson. She 
grew up and received her education in 
Great Falls, graduati~ from Great 
Falls High in 1939. . 

Lynn's mother opened the first 
medical facility in Chester, the Mary 
Buck Hospital, so she came here to 
work. She met her husband-to-be, 
James F. Ciccn, and they were married 
on November 22nd, 1939 at Shelby. 
They made their home on the Cleon 
ranch north of Chester from that time 
qlJ· J.1~ry, ~I\ "njoyed her role as 
ranch wif~, homemaker, mother and 
grandmother. 

Following the death of her husband 
in 1981, Lynn continued to live on the 
ranch. She was recently planning a 
move to the Sweetgrass Lodge in 
Chester. On Thursday evening (August 
17th) she suffered a massive stroke 
and was admitted to the Liberty County 
Hospital. She died peacefully on the 
morning of Tuesday (August 22nd,! 
1995), the day befor~ ~er74th birthday. 

Lynn has been very active ·In the 
community. Shewas a charter member 
of the Bears Den Home Demonstration 

August 30. 1 995 

Club and was nominated for the in death by not only her husband and 
Montana "Mother-of-the-Year" award 'parents, but also by a son (James, Jr.) 
in 1985. She served on the Liberty ' ' and an infant sister. 
County Hospital Guild and was a loyal Funeral services were held at 2:00 
volunteer at the "U Shoppe". She had p.m. Friday (August 25th) at the United 
also served on the Liberty County Methodist Church in Chester. 
Council on Aging and assisted with Reverend Edroy Curtis conducted the 
the 4-H program for many years. Lynn service with assistance from Reverend 
was a supporter of "Heartbeat, Inc." Lyndon Kacick. Vocalist, Wayne 
and KXEI Christian radio network. She Wardell, performed "In the Garden", 
was a member of the Chester accompanied by Karen Stack on the 
Assembly of God Church. During her piano. The congregation sang 
youth and her daughter's youth, she "Amazing Grace" and "What A Friend 
was active in the International Order of We Have In Jesus". Special readings 
Rainbow Girls. In recent years Lynn were shared by grandchildren. Ushers 
attended numerous Elder Hostels were Jack Jacobson and Leroy Green. 
(educational adventures), and her goal Pallbearers included Eugene 
was to attend a Hostel in Hawaii. In Peterson, Bob Dafoe, Dan Wolery, 
addition to all of this, she worked as Loren Brandt, Wayne Dafoe and Lance 
head cook at the Chester School McDowell. Burial was in the Chester 
system from 1956-1964. Cemetery with arrangements by 

Lynn's hobbies included quihing, Rockman Funeral Chapel. A memorial 
crocheting, knitting, gardening, and luncheon followed at the church. 
traveling with friends. During her 
travels, she collected fossils and bells. 
She enjoyed playing' the piano and 
accordion. In her quiet. hours at home, 
Lynn liked to read, do crossword 
puzzles, and study the' Bible. Ii's not 
well known, but years. ligo ' she was 
affectionately referred to as "Missy" by 
her husband and brother-in-law. In 
later years she earned the name 
"Gramma Lynn", not exclusive to her 
grandchildren, but to all of the 
neignborhood kids whom she babysat 
and cared for over the years ... 

Lynn is survived by a son and 
daughter-in-law, Howard and Deanie 
Cicon of Richland, Washington; a 
daughter and son-in-law, Glenda and 
Bill Albee of Chester; a daughter-in
law, Maureen Cicon of Chester; seven 
grandchildren (including Gayle. 
Pamela, Tammy, Jim, Erin. Jodi and 
Kevin); eight great-grandchildren; a 
sister-in-law, Pearl Cicon of Chester; 
and two nephews, John and Rudy 
Cicon of Chester. She was preceded ' 



LOIS IONA SHETTEL CLEMENTS 
Born: November 9. 1915 - Died: Nov'ember 11. 1995 

Liberty County Times 
November 15. 1995 

• i " 

johnH. Clements, at Sunburst: They' , whO raisedherfainily on the principles , 
. Iivedirt,~~viri ,wtiere JohnV(9rk9d in" .of go6<f,moralsand work ethics. Her-· 

. . .th~0![t~rqs(1J:IeY~JiY9<firiWalp,.<=e; ;\ iriernorY WiJI n~ beioon forgotten: ' 
• " Jdah<iand t:lutfs, Moritanabecause-of . ' LOis, ~ survived by twoscins~ Aobert 
. job op'po{iOnffi~ at ~tti~; iTliries~-; lOis :' DiCken of MisSo'ul~ and Williarrl Dicken 
_ Y'~_ !iVingJn.;M~4Iawh~nJohndjed of.-. Tl;lcoma; yv'a~hingtoil;' - two 

lo :~965.Not 1000 aft~r,sh.e movedto , '~ " daughter:s, Juanita ~nott ·of Tacoma 
..... ' Ca:lifQRli~to bGit~8fa daughter. ~hearid :lona Nicko,ley ' .of Havre; , 1'1 
. . W9rk~d:atafa~ory,inGlend~rabefore" grandchl.ldren, in~luding Patricia • 

.being certified ~ a norse's ilide ;at a ~ Oi<¥t9, 'Barbara.:Johnnie Joe, Kathy, 
-nUrsing -home there~ LOiS. sPenfa total :: . 8m; Sally; Gary, W'iUlita, Jeff and Jace; 
of 11 years in California and enjoyed 26great-grandchildren;2great-great
her role as -care giver". . gra,ndchlldren; ' one brother,Alva 

' ~ ' In 1976 she moved to Tacoma, Shettel of Chestsr;and' numerous 
Washingtorb tobe 'near her ' other nephews .and ni~ces~ Lois was' 
children, Atter ~few years thete, she , preCeded il1 death by her parents, her ' 
came bacldoMi_ssoula WhElTE~-$he has tWo spouses.three brothers (Roy. Levi 
lived sinCe. lois Worked for a while as ' and Clarence). five sisters (Florence, 

,LOis ' lonaShettel was born at the . a kitChen-helper at a Missoula t~uck- ' MICEI, Clara. Laisand Lori). and several 
familY homestead five niil~ northeas( stop, then finally retired. She remained ' nephews and nieces . 

. of¢h~~erqo Novemb:er-9.· 19{5~· S~e ". ind~'l1dentandrrvedinh.e·rowntrailer . . ' It" waS lois' .wi~h to b~. · brqught 
y<ai~ne often children'hOm t6;:John ' home u~~1 ~few iponths ago;:when :. ' -holTl~-.t~ Chester for services and 

, Sh9ti~f and ' CYnthi~Sj'lider. ',Lois , her< luii~J:-cQridition : (E'lmphY$Ejina) ' bunal.Fc,lnerai setviceswill be ' at 2 
rGq)ived h~r~ar1y :ed~iOri- at the , WorsenetLShe moved' toher son's - p.m.Saturdy. November 1'8 at the 

';:8iSqn ; coun{tysch60I, -~n finjshed . -home .· f~rpers~nal .' care /t~en : R.ock!1lan Funeral Chapel in· C~ester. 
her schooling in Joplin and'Chastei': transferreQ to the "Haspi<::e (3esidence- , .' , Intef"!1lent 'will follow ,in the Chester 

OriSeptembe'i20,'1936shemamed in'MiSsoula"on November ];-- 1995.' '. Cemetery., Undes'ignatedmemorials 
, , Charles A :Oickeri at qtiaster. They Lois die<fthere on Saturday afternoon. ; will be :given' to the American Lung 
. , lived in Montana fora);~hile ' hefgre ' Novemb~r1-i;She haq,ft.JSteeleprated ; _ ASsociation. . 

moving to Illinois, LOiSworkeddiligently her 80th birthday a few days earlier. . 
as a: wife and ,homemaker, and the : . Loi~has'held ' memberships in the 

'. product of their marriage \\tas four RoyaJ Neighbors 'o~ America and the . 
children. AfterCharles-.died in .1949. Rebeccah~s. Her hobbies over the 
Lois and the kids n1civedback to -years included gardening, crocheting. 
Chester. She worked as a cook and quilting.tri-chem embroidery, and 
waitress at several , restaurants here, 'bowling. She tooK great pride , in 
including the "Golden West· and "Tip . motherhood" sharing her skills in 
Top· cafes. ' baking. canning and sewing with her 
, On January 17. 1951 she married children. She was a strong person 

-r-.... -.-. 



LUCILE (LARSEN) COCKRELl;-
Birth: October 9, 1919 - Death: Marc~ 13, 1995 

Liberty County Times 

Lucile ,Cockrell 
Lucile larsen ~rell was born. in 

Conrad, on October 9, 1919. She was 
one of two daughters born to Sophie 
Goplerud and Axel larsen. lucile grew 

, up on the family farm north oJ Galata. 
She received her education in Galata, 

, graduating from Galata/High School in 
1937. ' 

lucile married Jack Cockrell in 
Galata on Oqtober 28, 1941. In the few 
years that followed, they lived , in 
Sarasota, Aorida where Jack was 
stationed in the Army Air Corps during 
World War II. TheyretumedtoMontana 
in 1945, and made their home on the 
Cockrell farm south of Galata. lucile 
worked as a farmwife and homemaker 
and they raised their two children on 
the farm. They sold the farm in 1969 
~nd moved to Shelby. To keep herself 
busy Lucile took a job at Shelby Floral 

,and Gift. She later 'worked in the 
bookkeeping department at First State 
Bank. 
, Jack died in 1984. lucile remained 

, in Shelby. In 1990 she was diagnosed 
with sarcoma and received cancer 
therapy. In ' 1992 she suffered a' 
debilitating stroke and moved to the 
liberty county Nursing HOQle in 
Chester. Lucile died at the nursing 
home on the early morning of Monday, 
March 13. She was 75 yEtars old. 

Lucile was a confirmed and lifelong , 
member of Galata lutheran Church. 
She had been active in the Galata 

March 22, 1995 

Good Neighbor Club until they moved 
to Shelby. She was also a member of 
the Sons of Norway in Cut Bank. . 

Of interest was the fact that Lucile 
was named after her mother's favorite 
bookof poetry entitled "LUCILE". Lucile 
was only 16 When her mother died, so 
she inherited the book. Lucile's only 
granddaughter. Mary WtiS given the 
middle name "Lucile", so the book of 
poetry has now been gifted to Mary. 

lucile loved music; she played the 
piano and enjoyed singing. During 
those early years in Galata she sang 
for special occasions (like weddings & 
funerals). In addition, she enjoyed 
singing inthechurch choir and directing 
the choir. ' 

Lucile , loved yard work and 
gardening. For years she raised a 
large garden, the product of which she 
canned and shared with her family 
and friends. She also enjoyed cooking, 
sewing, crocheting, reading, writing, 
danci.ng and crossword puzzles. 

lucile loved to do things with Jack. 
they ' enjoyed traveling, fIShing, and 
camping and had made many family 
trips inlothe Bob Marshall Wildemess. 
They also enjoyed goffing together. , 

Of interest was that Lucile toOk pilot 
lessons at one time. Although she 
never finished and received her pilot's 
license, she did make several ·solo" 
flights. ' 

Lucile taught her family of love and 
dedication. She was'8 loyal wife, 

, mother and friend and her memory will 
not soon be forgotten. ' 

Survivors include her son, Richard 
Cockrell of Columbia Falls; her 
daughter, Mrs. Jerry (Janet) Fengerof 
Galata; three grandchildren, Michael 
(and' wife, Michelle), M~hew and 
Mary; one great-grandSon, Alex; and 
one niece, Sharon Lerum of Galata 

. lucile was preceded in death by her, 
husband, parents, and only sister, 
Sylvia, Halverson. 

Funeral ser,yices were held at 11 
a.ITt. Thursday~ March 16 at the Galata 
Lutheran Parish with Reverend Tom 
Hux officiating. laila lindberg was 

, ' 

organist, Carole HarlSoJ);W~S vocalist, 
and the congregation sang several 
favorite hymns. Lucile'sgrandchildren 
served as ' pallbearers and her two 
Godsons, Joe ,Larsen and Dean 
lerum, served as ushers. Flower 
bearer was great . grandson, Alec. 
Acolyte was nephew, David Lerum. A 
memorial luncheon followed at the 
Galata Church. Graveside services 
were at 2 p.m. that afternoon at the 
Mountainview Cemetery in Shelby. 
Arrangements were by Rockman 
Funeral Chapel. . 



HELEN WELTER LANTZ CORWIN 
Born: ? - Di ed: January 10. ; 1995 

Liberty County Times 
January 25. 1995 

Helen Corwin 
Helen Welter Lantz Corwin of Grants 

Pass, Oregon passed away January 
10, 1995 as a result of a stroke and 
short illness. 

Survivors are daughter and son-in
law Carol and Bob Connors and two 
granddaughters and a son Dennis 
Lantz. Helen wa~ raised in the Gildford 
area and has many friends there in 
Kremlin and relatives in the Bears 
Paw Mountains and in the Banner 
area. She is survived also by her 
husband Boyd Corwin. Memorials may 
be sent to Carol Connors-1699 NE 
Beacon Drive, Grants Pass, Oregon 
97526. 



MICHAEL LEONARD DUFFIN 

Born: December 7, 1959 - Died: December 26, 1995 

Liberty County Times 

January 17, 1996 

~--.--. . - --- -- - ---- -- - --_ .. ----- - --.-~ --- - ~ ----

. Michael Duffin 
Michael I,.eonard Duffin, age 36, 

passed away in Helena in the early: 
morning of Decernber 26 frem a self 
inflicted gunshot wound~He was born 
in Missoula en Dflcember 7,1959. 

He moved to. Chester with his 

family and attended the Chester J.D. Kirgan of Seattle, Bill Duffin of 
Schoels, graduating ,fremChester Chester; niece Nicole Ford of Seattle. 
High Scheol in 1978. He atterided He was preceded in death by his son 
Carrell College in Helena and the Matthew in February 1995. 
University ef ~entana in Missoula, Crematien has taken place. 
graduating frem the U 9f M in 1984 ' Memodal services were held at the 
withabachelersdegreeineducatien. O'Conner Funeral Home in Great 
While in High SCheef' Miehael Falls en Thursday, December 28. 
became interested in sign language . Musical selectiens were by the, 
fer the deaf and became a certified Beatles, performing "Let It Be"; his 
interpreter. . ' sisters, Linda' and ,Lisa singing "I 

Mikewas an ardent Beatles lever, Climbed a Meuntain"; a high school 
Star Trekfan and U ef M Gri~zly quartet, which included his daughter, 
feetball fellower arid supportef. He Liz singing "Lean on Me";, ii choraL 
leved his music and werking en his greup fror;n the ChurcJlof Oh;f:iS.h~ 
computer. . . '. singing "This Worl9 is Not M,y trI9~i'jl 

He is surVived by his parents, Lin Father Joe, Marmien of .$t. ~s 
and Peg Duffin ef Chester; wife Trish Church Cif Chester ang·f_~ttb%,Ve.nis . 
of Helena; daughter Liz of Great Keane ef St. JoSeftb's{~nurch of 
Falls; fermer wife, Terri Duffin of Great Falls\pffici~tea. 
Great Falls; sisters Linda Ferd of M~morial~ are suggested to the 
Seattle, and LisaZimmerofMisseula; Montana School for the Deaf and 
brothers Mark ,of Deer Lodge and Blind in Great Falls or the U of M 
Marty. of Davenpert, Iowa; riephews . Alumni Associatien in Missoula. 



ESTHER (ESSIE) EARLS 
Born: Apr i I 8. 1911 - Di ed: March- 14. 1995 

liberty County Times 
March 22 • 1995 

:Esthet Earls 

.• MaY'16.1967: Esth~w~ a member 
oft~e st. HelenaO~thedra' p~sh. . 

-Earls;!of.BO~em.al'1and Lynri Earls Of . 

1.6V'~' 
)Y1ar9~I~t ~9Nak-,PfJQ:Vern~~s • . a 

;1111~1~, 
i;'6Ethe\;~e,sujTedidn' was' ~lel)r~ed< 

--S~lIrday -morning althe Cathe~r8lof_ 
St :);,H~I~na. - Burialwill :'JoIIQwln 

.. Re~Qrrr~iQn Cemetery .Me,~9IiaiS are . 
,,~ug~-~stec:t : toJhe Ain~ti,can : l,.t.in9 _ 
.: Ass~tatioh or to 'the UnitedWay . • 
•• t ••• • ;' " .>~. " '~ ~ _. ,: .. _. __ ... _~.~_~ .. ~ . '. .l . 



DAVID LORIN EASTMAN 
Born: May 3. 1957 - Died: Decemb:er 8. 1995 

Liberty County Times 
January 3. 1 996 

David Eastman 
David Lorin Eastman, soh of Joyce 

Burch and the late Russell Eastman, 
died in Portland, Oregon, on December 
8,1995. 

David was born May 3, 1957 in 
Ch ester Montana. He attended schoo Is 
in Portland, Oregon. He married Terri 
DeAngelo on January 17, 1977. They 
were later divorced. One daughter, 
Faith Marie Eastman, was born to this 
union. 

David held a variety of jobs. He was 
an excellent carpenter . and artist. In 
his quiet time he wrote poetry. His 
greatest loves were his daughter and 
immediate family . He was 
knowledgeable about antiques and 
enjoyed collecting a variety of things, 
Including old scissors and books. 

Memorial services were held at 
Wilhelm Funeral Home in Portland on 
December 14, 1995~ His remains were 
cremated. 

David was preced in death by his 
father, Russell Eastman, and his 
brother, Blenn Eastman. He is survived 
by""his fOffiler wife Terri Eastman and 
daughter Faith Marie; his mom, Joyce 
Burch ; sisters Lisa Wiley (and husband 
Rick), Chelli Nellis (and husband Ron); 
brothers, Jeff Eastman (and wife Eva), 
and Derek Burch (and Angie) all of 
Portland. His grandparents are Wilbur 
Eveland (and the late Ruth Eveland) 
of Chester, Montana,andJim Eastman 
(and the late Ruth Eastman) of 
Hermiston, Oregon. He is also survived 
by numerous nieces, nephews, aunts, 
uncles, cousins, and an extended 
family of friends. 



GERALDINE MARGARET (KREJCI) EEN 
Born: September 1, 1926 - Died: Au gust 28, 1995 

Liberty County Times 
September 6, 1995 

GerryEen 
Geraldine Margaret (Krejci) Een was 

born on September 1 st, 1926 at home 
in Rudyard, Montana. She was the 

, youngest and only daughter of four 
chiidreA born to Emily Anna Tichey 
and Joseph KrejcLGerry was baptized 
and confirmed at Our Lady of Ransom 
Church in Hingham. She grew up in 
Rudyard and graduated from R.H.S. 
in 1945. She worked at Krejci's service 
station for a while, then married 
Clarence "Bud" Een at Hingham on 
April 26th, 1947. Bud owned and 
operated Rudyard Electric for several 
years beforetheystartedfarming. They 
farmed south of Inverness but made 
their home in Rudyard their entire 
married life. After 16 years of farming, 
they sold their land in 19.66. Since then ' 
they have stayed busy at Bud's Shop; 
Gerry handled the bookkeeping end 
of the business. 

,In April of 1995 Gerry was diagnosed 
With lung cancer, She died atthe Liberty 
Coul1ty Hospital in Chester on the 
morrijng of Monday (August 28th, 
1995). She was just a few days short 
of her 69th birthday. 

Bud and Gerry had been members 
of the Moose Lodge in Havre, the Hi
Line area "Good Sam Club", the Hi
Line Antique Motor Club, and th~ 
Montana Pioneer & Classic Motor Club. 
They liad work9d together in restoring 
many antique cars, several of which 

. they still own. In addition they enjoyed 
traveling in their motorhometo favorite 
camping, hiking and fishing spots. 

In her earlier years Gerry enjoyed 
women's softball and bowling. Other 
hobbies included digging for sapphires, 
gardening, cooking and crossword 
puzzles , She also loved cards 
"AggravaJion", and Bingo: ... . . ' 

Gerry is survived by her husband, 
. .. 

Bud of Rudyard; her three brothers 
and their wives, Ervin and Dolly Krejci 
of Billings, Cliff and Betty Krejci of 
Chester, and Alvin and Helen Krejci of 
Rudyard; two brothers-in~law, Perry 
Een of St George, Utah and Robert 
Eenof Alexandria, Virginia; tWo sisters
in-law, Bernice Een Kittleson of 
Clarkston, Washingtun and Bertha E;en 
Smith of Superior, Montana; and 
numerous nephews and nieces. Gerry 
was preceded in death by her father in 
1943 and her mother in 1981 . 

Graveside se.rvices were 11:00 a.m. 
Thursday (August 31 st) atthe Rudyard 
Cemetery. Visitation was'Wednesday 
at the Rockman Funeral Chapel in 
C~ester. Memorials will be given to 
the "Gift of Life" in Great Falls. 

Graveside services were conducted 
by Colleen Grass, 'Associate in 
Ministry. A vocal tribute by Terry . 
Stevenson was "How Great Thou Art", 
The'congregation sang "What A Friend 
We Have In Jesus". Pallbearers were 
Dennis Anderson, Clifford Ulmen, 
VictorGatzemeier, Ronald Vestal, Lyle 
Twedt and Allen Twedt. Following the 
committal prayers, a luncheon was 
held at Our Savior'S Lutheran Church 
in 'Rudyard for family and friends. 



CLIFTON ELLIOT EGGEN ' 
Born: January 12, 1912 - Di ed: January 19, 1995 

Liberty County Times 
" January 25, 1 995 

. Clifton ElliOt Egg$i'l was bom pn the 
family homestead southeaSt of Joplin, 
Mantanaon January 12th, 1912. He 
was one oUive children born to Nelsine 
Otterness 'and Harold Eggen. Clifton 
grew up on the · fanT) and ~e.nded 
country schools nearthere. He finished 
his education In Inverness, gradU\lting 
from highschool in 1930. He worked 
0'; the family farm for several years 
before acquiring his own land. 

Clifton married Evelyn M. Jabes in 
Great Falls Q1l October 14th, 1939. 
They made their home south of t'plin, 
where they raised three ,sons and 
cOntinUed to farm the rest of their 
married life. Clifton's health remained 
good over the years, so he. never 
considered retirement. He raised. and 
cut his, own crop this last fall, and was 
looking forward tq another farming year 
in 1995. However, on this past 

. Thursday morning (January 19th) 
Clifton died peacl1lfully in his sleep at 
home. He was B3 years old. 

Clifton had been a member of the 
Farmer's Union. He was well-read on 
current events and farming trends. He 
was an excellent mechanic and always 
took good care of his equipment In 
add~ion to farming, he raised cattle 
during those early years. He was a life
time member of Bethel Church in 
JoPlin. 

Clifton had an undying' love fo'r' his 
family. When they could be together, 

, they enjoyed playing pool, board 
games, and cards (especially whist, 
gin rummy and cribb~ge). Clifton loved 
to win, and he instilled that competitive 
spirit in his kids and graridkids. 

In addition he had a great love of 
i I rnU(tq:1H:~ ~$.Jl@~~:;"lQpjJ!1trnP$ici@n, 
j , \YfiCf'Played' th,~vlOllQ' an:cfol1lan. fhf " 
: esp8cially enjOyed-jazi-, and he ana 
. Evelyn attended iTu:lI1Y Jazz Festivals 

over the years. Clifton was ~u(LQf~ . 

the fact that all of his grandchildren are 
involved in music, and two of them 
penorm professionally: , . 

Clifton loved animals; he 'alway~ 
had several pet dOgs. and cats arOun~ 
the farm. He also enjoyed attending 
auction sales and visiting with 
impIEi~entdealers. He and Evelyn 

' have done a lot of traveling in recent 
years. They were very content in their 
55 years of mariied life together ... 

Survivors include his wife, Evelyn of 
. Joplin; three sons and their spouses, 
Paul '& 'Judy of Jacksonville, Florida, 
Maurice & Karen of San Antonio, 
Texas, and ' Roger & Vicki of 

. Jacksonville, Florida; six 
grandchildren, including Michael & 
Nicole, David & Kirsten, and Jason & 
Kristen; one great-granddaughter, 
Cassandra; one brother, Adolph or 
Inverness; three sisters, Mayetta 0.lson 
of Havre, Violet Brandt of Richland, 
Washington, and Pearl Moore of JopUn; , 
and numerous nephews & nieces.' 
Clifton was preceded in death by, his 
parents. . 

Funeral services were held at 11 :00 
a.m. Monday (January 23rd) at the 
Bethel Lutheran Church in Joplin, the 

. first funeral since the construction of 
the . new church building. Reverend 
Darrell P. Cousino officiated. Susan 
Peterson .served as organist and the 
congregation sang-How Great Thou 
Art-. A vocal trio of Dale Wicks, Karen 
Haughey and David wIckS performed 
-Just A Closer Walk With Thee- and 
"Living for Jesus''. UsherS 'were Walt 
Wicks and Wilbur Swenson. Nephews 
. 'servin'g as pall~arers included Russ, 
Dave and Dale, Wicks; Lowell and 
Bruce SwensOn; and Doug Moore. 
Burial was in the Joplin Cemetery w~h 
arrangements by Rockman Funeral 
Chapel, Chester. ~Iuncheon followed 
at Kjos Hall. MemOri.!'lI~ will be given to 
Bethel church or Donor's choice ... 



JUN lOR LEE ENGLI SH 
Born: ? - Oi ed: October 1. 1 :995 

Liberty County Times 
October 1 8, 1995 

Junior English 
Junior English passed away 

Sunday, October 1, 1'995 at his home 
in Hinsdale, Montana, after a long 
history of heart problems. Services 
were held at 10:00 a.m. Friday, 
October 6, 1995 at the Hinsdale 
School in Hinsdal.e, Montana. The 
Rev. Everett Gustafson officiated. 

Junior Lee English was born in 
Will iamstown, Missouri, to Jimniie 

A. English and Myrtle McDermott 
English. He grew up on a farm near 

. Williamstown. Junior drove school 
bus in Missouri before entering the 
Air Force. He came to Montana to 
help Harry Patrick harvest, then 
taught at Center School north of 
Hingham. He taught in Gildford and 
in KG for one.year in Kremlin before 
moving to Hinsdale. He retired in 
1984. 

Junior married Johce Mahler in 
Scobey on November 21, 1956. To 
this union was born one daughter 
Eva. 

Junior was a member of the 
Masonic Lodge, Scottish Rite, VPLM 
of the Order of Eastern Star, 
American Legion, Lions Club, Drivers 
Ed Instructor, NRA, HU,nter Safety 
Instructor and Valley County Chief 
Instructor. He organized the BB Gun 
program in Hinsdale, was a member 
of United Methodist, church, AARP, 
Retired Teachers, and was a life 
member of the Montana Senior 
Citizens Association. Hewas named 
Valley County Senior Citizen of the 
Year in 1994. He attended the 
Governor's Conferenceon Aging and 
the MSCA Conference. He was 
involved in collecting and crushing 
aluminum cans to recycle and 
collected newspapers in Hinsdale to 
haul to the Milk River Activity Center 
in Glasgow. He helped collect pop 
can tabs and delivered them to the 
Ronald McDonald House in Billings. 
He enjoyed hunting and fishing , doing 
leather work, working word -search 
puzzles, visiting with people, and 
bowling. 

Survivors include Junior's wife 
Joyce of Hinsdale; daughter Eva 
Marie of Harlem, Montana; two 
sisters and one brother, Neva and 

Charles Selway of Williamstown, 
Missouri, Jean and Bill Baumgartner 
of Chula Vista, Cal ifornia, Dean and 
Sue English of Brookfield, Missouri; 
and many nieces and nephews. 
Junior was preceded in death by 
both parents. 

Pallbearers in Hinsdale were Bob 
Bird, Gary Benson, Don Goddard, 
Rick Aschim , Gary Howey, Ron 
Shumway, Gene Beil and Norman 
Kapperud. Ushers were Larry Fjeld 
and Orville Solum . Tedd i 
Hendrickson Copenhaver and Jim 
Bowman sang, "One Day at a Time." 
Dorothy Hellstern played the piano. 
Lunch was served at the Leg ion Hall 
in Hinsdale by the Methodist women. 

Pallbearers in Scobey were 
Norman Kapperud, Gene Beil, Gary 
Howey, Rick Asch im, Todd Mahler, 
John Roe, Jimmie and Mike English. 
Pastor Sanden and David Hahn held 
the graveside service at the Scobey 
Cemetery at 3:00 p.m. Pastor Ed 
and Charlene Fugate sang, "What a 
Day That Will Be." Pastor Ed played 
hi s guita r. Milit ary rites w ere 
conducted by the Hinsdale American 
Legion Post #45. Taps was played 
by Bud Hillman with Mark Erickson 
playing the echo. The American flag 
was folded by David Hillman and 
Don Nelson and presented to his 
wife, Joyce . Honor ' guards were 
Sherman Lacock, Dennis Boucher, 
Dennis Wright, Clarence Olsen, Mark 
Johnson, Roy Schultz, John Arnold, 
Foran Drabbs, Shorty Carter, George 
Wright and Bob Claypool. They were 
commanded by David 
Hiliman.Friends of the family served 
a lunch at the Lutheran Church 
following interment. Waller Funeral 
Home in Scobey was in charge of 
arrangements. 



GENA (MEDHUS) ENGLUND 
Born: September 1. 1900 - Died: June 1. 1995 

Liberty County Times 
June 7. 1995 

Gena Englund 
Gena (Medhus) Englund was born 

on September -1 st, 1900 in -Leeds 
Township, North Dakotaonthefamily 
farm in Benson County. She was 
one of ten children born to Even and 
Margit (TUfte) Medhus. Gena grew 
up and attended schOol in North 
Dakota, graduating from Leeds High 
School in 1918. She continued her 
schooling at the University of North 
Dakota at Grand Forks where she 
studied elementary education. Gena 
taught school in 'North Dakota for 
several years before coming to 
Montana. She taught in Whitefish for 
a couple years, then came lathe Hi
Line area where shEita!Jght at va rio us 
country sChools in Todleand Liberty 
counties. • 

'Gena met a Lothair area farmer, 
John Englund, and they were married 
on February 1st, 1938 in Great Falls. 
They lived in Lothair in the years that 
followed. Gena continued teaching 
and worked diligently as a farmer's 
wife and homemaker. They retired in 
1968. Following her husband's death 
in 1978,Genamoved to the 
Sweetgrass Lodge in Chester. She 
lived there until her health began to 

.fail in 19486, when she transferred 
tothe Liberty County Nursing Home. 
Gena died peacefully at the nursing 
home on the early morning of 
Thursday (June 1 st, 1995) at the 
age of 94 years. 

Gena was baptized and confirmed 
at the Leeds Lutheran Church. After 
coming to Montana she became an 
active member of the Galata 
Lutheran Parish and the Ladies Aide. 
She was also involved in the Galata 

- Ameri.:an Legion Auxiliary -{Post 
#69). -

Gena's hobbies included sewing, 
crocheting, gardening, reading and 
c60king. She was always a loving 
mother and grandmother; she was 
always concerned about the health 
and happiness of her family. 

She is survived by her only son, 
John Englund Jr. of Chester; one 
granddaughter, Kathy Marie Englund 
of Missoula; and many nieces and 
nephews. Gena was preceded in 
death by her husband, parents, four 
sisters, five brothers, and grandson 
(Jimmy Dean Englund). -
- Funeral services were held at 3:00 

p.m. Mond;:iy (June5th)attheGalata 
Lutheran,ChurCh with Reverend Tom 
Hux officiating. Brehda Hux served 
as pianist and vocalist. Brenda-sang 
"The Shepherd's Song" and the 
congregation sang "What A Fri'end 
We Have In Jesus" and "How Great 
Thou Art". Pallbearers included Curt 
and Richard Myhre, Grant Flage, 
Quinten Larson, Monte Lerum and 
Gerry Kulpas~ Memorial bearers 
were listed as "Gena's old frie~s 
and neighbors". Burial was in the 
Galata Cemet~ry with arrangements, 
by Rockman Funeral Chapel, 
Chester. A coffee hourforfamily and 
friends follo~ec! at the church. 



JOSEPH OTTO EVANS 
Born: February 19, 1928 - Died: November 19, 1995 

liberty County Times 
November 22, 1995 

Joe Evans 
Joseph Otto Evans, 67, a native of 

Montana and a farmer, died Sunday at 
the Fort Harrison VA Hospital in Helena 
of cancer. 

Cremation has taken place. Rosary 
will be recited at Riddle's Funeral Home 
in Browning Thursday evening at 7:00 
p.m. with a memorial service at 1 :00 
p.m. Friday at theCCD Center in 
Browning . Burial with military rites will 
be in Willow Creek Cemetery. Riddle 
Funeral Home is in charge. Memorials 
can be given to the charity of your 
choice. 

Evans was born February 19, 1928 
in Great Falls. He grew up in Chester 
where he attended school. He married 
Sally Ann Ward on August 30, 1950 in 
Chester. He served as a Sergeant in 
the U.S. Marine Corps in Korea. During 
his time of service he was awarded the 
Korean Service Medal and the U.N. 
Medal. He operated a sheet metal and 
roofing business with his sons for 
sever?!1 years in Browning and most 
recently was farming north of 
Browning. He enjoyed playing cards, 
dancing, fishing and bowling. 

His wife survives atthefamily home, 
along with four sons Joseph Evans, 
West Glacier, Boyd Evans, Browning, 
Anthony Evans, Cut Bank, and James 
(Mike) Evans, Gallup, New Mexico; 
four daughters, Gwyn Andersen, 
Power, Rose Evans, Helena, Mary 
Evans , Great Falls , and Wendy 
Neilsen, Cut Bank; three brothers, 
Ross, Newberg, Oregon, Ray, 
Huntsville, Alabama and Garth and 
Dal both of Bigfork; 15 grandchildren 
and tWO. g(~at:9r~ndc:hildren, He wp's 
prec;eded in death by a daughter, Lila,. ; 
four broth13iS'and both parents. 



JOHN MAURICE FALLA 
Born: June 17, 1905 - Died: March 23, 1995 

Liberty County Times 
March 29, 1995 

John Falla 
John Maurice Falla, age 89,passed 

away Thursday at the Pondera County 
Nursing Home in Conrad. 

Funeral services were held Monday 
at Holland-Bonine Chapel in Havre. 

He was born June 17, 1905 in 
Rothsay, Minnesota, was baptized and 
confirmed in the Lutheran faith. He 
was schooled and grew up in 
Minnesotk. 

In the fall of 1925 he worked his way 
to Montana with a threshing crew and 
,finished work on Thanksgiving Dayon 
the Burgstrom farm north of Rudyard. 
After that he spend some time visiting 
his father, brothers and sisters in 
Montana, then he decided to stay. The 
following spring he started farming 

with his brotherwhich he did forseveral 
years. 

In 1936 he , married Eva Schwan, 
boughtsome land and startedfarming 
on his own. In 1945 he bought Ei house 
in Inverness so the children could 
attend school but kept farming until he' 
retired and sold the farm. He continued 
living in Inverness until 1978. he liked 
to see things grow so he kept busy 
planting trees, shrubs and planting 
lawn' during the spring and summer 
months. In the winter months he was 

, busy making canes out of diamond 
willows and also made some jewelry, 
which he proudly gave to family and 
friends~ , ,', " " , 

In the fall of 1978 he sold thehouse 
in Inverness and moved to Conrad 
where he still kept busy with his lawn. 

The last few years his health had 
been failing. In October .1990 he was 
admitted to the nursingho",e where 
he remained until his death. , 

He was preceded in death by his 
parents, twelve brothers and sisters, 
several nephews and nieces and two 
great grandsons 

Survived by his wife Eva of Conrad, 
three sons, John of Federal Way, 
Washington, Eddie of Conrad and 
Thomas of Fairfield; California; two 
daughters, Beverly Moog of Inverness; 
Julia White of Fort Worth, Texas; 24 
grandchildren; 17 great-grandchildren; 
several nieces and nephews. 



GLADYS SHEETS FARRINGTON 
Born: January 10. 1906 - Died: Septe;".lber 7. 1995 

Liberty County Times 
September 27. 1995 

ts 
~TFarttiii1t(jb .· q ' ll - q ) 
. GladyS Sheets>Farrll)gt6'n, 89, of 
l:iamilton, Montana, died September 

' 7;'199!?'inHaCl)i1tonat:tha Valley View 
<Estates;>': " : ' .' , ... . , .'." 

',:Sh~, wa,sbdrClJanuary 10, 1906 in j 

" Edi;;a':Miss6ori~ the daughter of the i 

late James and Ida MaeMatti~s Crim. 
the oldest of seven 6hildren.ln ,;1927 

. she married John M.>Sheets, also' of 
Edina. He preceded her in death on 
April 13, 1985~OnJu(l.e, 24th,199S, 
she married Millard 'Farrington at 
Rudyard, Montana. , ' 
, Surviving are her husband, Millard 
of Hamilton; three ' sons and 'their 
spouses; 'John and Billie Sheets of 

. corvallis; .Karl Sheets of Hamilton, Roy 
';and Hazel.speets of Hamilton; three 

, dau9~~rsand tbefr.spouses, Helen 
, <,lnd V:VCiYnel-larri~ qfEx,lzeman, Shirley 
' arid LloYd Belville of Town~end and 

.' Julie ' Hilde,brand ,of ,Biilings;' two 

. brother;s,Pageo(Missouri and Johnny 
LeeofCaliforriia; two sisters Cleta 

'. Ma:uckof ' Nort~:', 9arolina and Lucy 
lora of C619r~'clo; 14grandchil~ren 
and 20 great"gr~.rl,clchildren. ~o 
brothers, Fraril{!:M<L George; also 
'preceded her in death. . ' .. I 

Services were , conduG\ed at,' ,the 
Daly-Leach Chapel with ' Re~f~Doug 
Goodell o~iciating. ;!nterment1f:~" at 
the Co,:,alhsCem~tery. ' i,'i ;;'( 



ESTHER E. FRANTSEN ' 
Born: February 21. 1913 - Died: July 23. 1995 

Liberty County Times 
August 2. 1 995 

;~t~t~.!{~~ 
of Voltalr~ ao4:;!t{s,,: p~[l!,h~t ~e~ 

,' died Sunday,:,JiJly 23,,1.995J n a 
Minot";u3dic81"cenfer , :',~t;.;:::·S ~" 
, ',-She wa~bOritJ=et,~~&:21'.1 91'3 

'; in~ Velva,: ,to ' Roberi~ndMarie 
: Scliri'lidl: SIlE{was~:iilii&f, ;6nthe 
family farm, west bf'Strawbetry 
' Lake, near Ruso. Shegradtiaied 

' , fromVe1v~l1ign :Sdi1001. ;She 
, attendedcOlI~g9inVa"e~q;tyJora 
,: year and thertattendiM,(Xiiregein '" 
, Minot: 'where ~she " r:~c~ived 'her 
,', stilndwd ,teaCtie'r'~:;~fiifi~~;·" • ; 
" She tilught countrY Sch06lin the : 
R~_~,area for.-~shortJim~, 6,'efore : 
s,hEl , , ~_a'Tied ,~elviri. ' Fr~ll"'tsen o! ' 
,Voltaire in 1935; Theycrp,rated the 
Voltaire MercamileJrorn ,',1936 to 

, 1949, ~ ~ntil ,mo~i~g ' io~.w~shirigton 
, 'stat~, ;where~: shetaught grade 
sch60t~Shelater taught school in 
Miniiesqt~:. ' , ;.,', ', '<'. )', , " , , 
• :HeChusband wasat:uther~n , 
minister and they served parishes 
in ,Rudyard and Savage; Montana 
:Lintil 1966,wtle~ 't,heY·,mQved to ' 
Parshall and~~rved rural'parishes 
at Raub, LUCky MoiJnd;'/irld Wabek, 
~ntil th:ey re~ired to Lake:Elsioore, 

, CalKomiain1978.Afterherhuiband 
, di~ in '1980, she lived, with her 

daughteritl. Ria~o, ,CalKornfa until ' 
moving to MitlPfin 19900-:" , 
S~e is ' survived '!)y 'herson, ' 

KeameY! BurnsvillQ; ~N.;~~ughter, 
Joan Frantzen,Minot,NP; two 
grandchildren; three ,,9resi. 
grandchildren; brother; Otto, Pierre, 
SO. ' , ' , 
, ' ThEi ' ,.,;,.;,.~I ',,'" 

:;..0. . - . 

Fa~ily ~ FUrieral Hpine',M 
" handled thearrangemems. · . 

f(a..1 '/iL -(9 9~ "'; 



PAUL G. FUNDERHIDE ' 
Born: Ju Iy 7. 1935 - Di ed: February 17. 1995 

Liberty County Times 
March 1. 1995 

M.ODIIln.:·A · " . . . .' . !riling" 
'. and four grandCh:ilOren.,' 



AUDREY JEAN FUSK 
Born: December 6, 1930 - Died: Ju~e 16, 1995 

Liberty County Times 

JElan FlISk, age (i4,<lied ~t 
, Frldayevening, June16, • 

TOIIOW'lnn a bai tfewith Cancer. She had 
rec:ei" ed perscirii:il l;i:fre at home by her 
family _ the:past six weeks. ' 

Audrey , was born in Oshkosh, 
WiscOnsin on December 6, 1930. She 
was onaof ,sij(~:chiJdren ,bori'rto John 
andNofa (t~bl?:)"Mlile,r; Audrey receiv,ed 
her efems'ntary 'educatio'n in Oshkosh. 

J' ASA~ te~Ii$lg'ershEl, carn,e,to Montariato 
i; .li~ wit.h'~~~;6;Qt.;f\J~()mi;Hari~en. She 
fi cdmpfet~d'> h~'r'~'dU¢ation ., at Joplin, 

graduatingfrom:high,schoof in. 1949. 
Audr1'!t~l1rqn,9<i)n~ n,u(s,ing sc~()of at 
GreatFalfsand wentp'oJ.o receive her 
R.N . d~gre~~ ~:',::,' ,~~ :" , : 1:t '. , , 
, On JunEl , ,15; '1952 sh~married ' ' 

, Donald \/ Fusk at Joplin. They have 
made their home on the Fusk farm 

, loCated 2imile~noi1h of Joplin from 
, that time~n. Audrey worked 9iligently 
asa 'farm Wife', homemaker , and 
mother of four. ' , 
Sh~Ms been an active member of 

Immanuel Lutheran' Church north of , 
Joplin. Audrey was very interested in 
fossil hunting; in recent , years she 
attended several hunts with welf-known 
Montanapaleontofogist, Jack florner. 
bth~r hobbies included cooking and 
baking, crocheting and ne~dfepoint, 
and watching professional ice~skating . 

June 28 , 1995 

, Her'f~mily ,arldtriEln9~~~r~,offoremost " , 
imPorta.nc~, ·, in . tie(fffJ:! . :Au~rey and 
bonaia cel~r~te~ th~k43,rdw~dding 
ann iversary th!;i q,ay, pefor,e;her death. 

fn?lu~I'p~~e~ , .h~~pafld;l?h~ . is 
survived by a son anddaughter-m
law, ,Leonard andSarahFUl~kof north 
Joplin; three daughters ar]d sOns-in~ 
law, Christine } :trid Steve Sapp o:f 

'H ~yt~, 9,~~~I~:~.n,~J;'~~i~~~es;eft~~Xr9 
a~~'~~!J!~ ,a~ti~~pKee'~Y'if ,~~x,re:1f 
gr.~n~chlfdren;,twQ'5rothers?jn'n and , 
DonnIe Miller of Oshkosh, WIsconsin; , -

, tvVc)·': Sist-efs,:, '''Pti·, fj~~-wil19ft 'Of:V->-
i~MMotW61lEl~~aJ "[S,§tii:\~lit~afl'r' r 
3:$~irle~iMlli~~SW~ 1n~~iRinsiQ'; 
' h~r mbther, 'N(')I~ :, Jer~fps~kqsh, 
Wiscbnsin; "and ' nifi:!1)Jp#t~~p~ews 
ana hi~'ces . 'Audrsy:w?~~pr~q~~d in 
death by herfathe'r; G"6rother" <W~11Y 
Miller), and a speClaljl.!iri! a.n~t tincle 

(~ra<;;~,! iyl~"4a~k,H,a:~~eri): 7. : " ,', 
' It wa~;'Audrey's 'reqll~$tf9r p'nv~te 

faMiIY"graveside' 'sel"'ic~s,which will 
be sch~duiedlater 1his :,weekatthe 
JbP!in " 'c~'rii~t~'rf'>yi$ifati6ri : :win :be ' 
ThUrsday andFriOayanhe:Rockm~fl 
Fune,~~IChapef . i~H,h~s,e~ .. " . ' ' 
, H~!i~'S:ign~ted , rn.~m.,9ii~ls , y.'I" , be 

gi,,;e ri . t6:}rn ri1af' u.el L~~~ran C!'!urch, 
fbf th9<sjdii)g fPIJ<t~i' hYi1ln~!f~nd. " 

, (Audrey Fusk'sobit~aryhasbeen 
reprinted this weekdue to errors in last 
week's Publication.) , I ,,' , 

' :JIVIl?- dt'-199/ 



LUC lEN A. GIBSON , 
Born: DECEMBER 19. 1910 - Di ed: June 7. 1995 

Liberty County Times 
June 14 • 1995 



LEONA GOMKE 
Born: March 1 5. 1906 - Oi ed: May 3. 1995 

Liberty County Times 

Leona Gomke 
LeO~a Gomke, 89, a resident of 

Havre, died on May 3 at a Great Falls 
hospital of natural causes. 

Funeral services were. held on 
:Saturday M·ay 6 atthe St.Paul Lutheran 
Church in Havre withrevere~d 
Christopher Brandt officiating. BUrial 
was in the Highland Cemstery. . 

Leona was born on March 15, 1906 
at Lehr, North Dakota, the daughter of 
Wilhelm and Dorathea (Steacker) 
Kramlich. She attended a country 
school at Kulm and graduated from 
the 8th grade there. On October 2, 
1925 at Ellendale, North Dakota sh~ 
married Christ Gomke. After their 

May 10. 1995 

marriage the couple moved tothr!3e 
miles sO,uth · of Kremlin where . they 
farmed until 1967 when they retired 
and moved to Highland Park in Havre. 
OnOctober30,1973Mr.Gomkedied. 
Her ,hobbies were garde!1ing, 
crocheting and quilting. She was also 
a member of the st. Paul Lutheran 
Church of Havre. 

She was preceded in death by her 
husband, one daughter Irene. Swartz, 
one infant son William and two 
grandsons, Allen and Dick Nordstrom. 
. She is survived by her children, 

Frances Bitz of Bremerton, 
Washington. Alma Klobofski, Elleanora 
Larson all of Havre, Melvin Gomke 
and Donald Gomke both of Kremlin, 
one stepdaughter; Ann Beattie 6f 
Stavely, Alberta, Canada, two sisters, 
Emma Howser of Havre. Cecelia 
Gebhardt of Lehr, North Dakota ,one 
brother, Otto Kramlich'of Arthur, North 
Dakota, 21 grandchildren, 32 great
grandchildren and four great-great 
grandchildren. Also numerous nieces 
and nephews. 

Memorials in Mrs. Gomke's hot1or . 
may be made to the St. Pi:lul Lutheran 
Church or toa person's choice. 

The pallbearers were Denis 
Klobofski, Stevs Klobofski, Larry 
Larson, Rich Nordstrom. Bill Gomke 
and Tim Gomke. 

The soloist was Judy Solomon who 
sang "How Great Thou Art" and "Thy 
Will Be Done". 

The organist was Carla Spackman. 
The congregational hymn was 
"Amazing Grace". 

Holland and Bonine Funeral Home 
was in charge of arrangements. 



JASON RONALD GROSECLOSE 
Born: July 26. 1972 - Died: Decem~er 20. 1995 

Liberty County Times 

Jason Groseclose 
Jason Groseclose, age 23, well

known Hi-Line area man, died from 
injuries received in a snowmobile 
accident near Hingham on the early 
morning of Wednesday (December 
20th, 1995). 

Jason Ronald Groseclose was born 
In Chester, Montana on July 26th, 
1972. He was the eldest"of two sons 
born to Ronald and Beverly (Rathbun) 
Groseclose. Jason grew up in Hing
ham. He received his education in 
Hingham and Rudyard, graduating 
from Blue SkyHigh School in 1990. He 
attended the University of MOntana In 
Missoula for a year before returning to 
Hingham to pursue a farrtling career 
with his grandfather, Bob Rathbun. He 
has made his home in Hingham since 
that time. 

Jason was baptized and confirmed 
in the Lutheran faith and was an active 
member of the Hingham Lutheran 
Parish~ 

During his high school years at Blue 
Sky; Jason was a 3-sport letterman. In 
his Junior year, Blue Sky placed third 
in the State "C· basketball tournament 
and Jason was named to the First 
Team All-State. He'was also an All
State selection in track, and is stili a 
record holder at Blue Sky in several 
t,ack events. Jason and his brother, 
Jeff, are the all-time leading scorers 
and rebounders in basketball at Blue 
Sky. 

December 27. 1995 

Jason's hobbies included hunting, 
fishing, camping, boating, bowling, 
golling, weight-lifting, ' softball and 
basketball. He has always been a 
sports enthusiast, as both a participant 
and a spectator. He was an avid fan of 
the New York Yankees, the Montana 
Grizzlies, and the Rams and Dolphins 
of the NFL. 

, In his spare time at home, Jason 
r enjoyed carpentry and wood-working 
i projects. He was a loyal communIty 
, person; he attended many social 

functions and helped with local projec,is 
. whenever he could. 

Jason is survived by his parents, 
Ron & Bevof Hingham; brother, Jeff of 
Hingham; maternal grandpare'lts, Bob 
& Barb Rathbun of Gildford; paternal 
grandparents, Delmar & Gerry Wolfe 
of Chester; maternal great-grand
mothers, Eleanor Rathbun of Havre 
and Julia Stuart of Gildford; paternal 
great-grandmother, Josie Wolfe of 
Chester; uncle, Bill (& Dawn) Rathbun) 
of Hingham; aunts, Sharon (& Robelt) 
Gomke of Kr~mlin and Linda (& Don) 
Dill of San Diego, California; several 
cousins; and special friend, Hildoe 
Rockman of Chester. Jason was 
preceded . in death by grandmother 
(Doris Rathbun) and grandfath'Jr 
(Malcolm Groseclose). 

Funeral services were held ; 11 11 :00 
a.m. Saturday (Dec. 23rd) al he Blus 
Sky High School Gymnasium in 
Rudyard. Reverend Tim Hauge of 
Hingham officiated. Mike McLean 
served as eulogist. Vocal mus ic 
included a taped selection entitled "One 
Friend" as sung by Scott Spicher, a 
song by Nick Alex entitled "On Eagle 's 
Wings", a song by Terry Stevenson 
entitled "For Those Tears I Died", and 
a taped selection dedicated to Jaso:1 

; by Hildee entitled "Goodbye My F riena" 
(sung by Linda Ronstadt) Mikg 
Stevenson provided piano accom· 
paniment. Ushers were Mike Lipp, 

Kerry Patrick and Mike Farnik. 
Pallbearers were Rod Spicher, Scott 
Spicher, Bryan Watson, Pat Foster, 
Jody Hansen, Scott Marshal!, Ross 
Ceynar, Dusty Boucher, Trav is 
Faulhaber and Steve McClung. 
Memorial bearers were I.isted as 
Jason's cousins and his many, many 
friends. Interment was at the Highland 
Cemetery in Havre. A luncheon 
followed at the Hingham Communr.y 
Center. Arrangements by Rockman 
Funeral Chapel. 



G. DALE GUTCHER 
Born: August 3. 1927 - Died: JulY' 3. 1995 

Great Falls Tribune 
July12.1995 

1"r, 'l:, vIC!. So.(-'f .1::1.. - I 'J 76 
G. Dale Gutcher 

.HA VRE -- G. Dale Gutcher, 67, a 
universitY pro-fessor, _died July 3 in 
College Station, Texas, of natural 
causes . .. 

Services were held in College Sta
tion, Memorials are suggested to the 
Bryan Public Library. . 

Gutcher was born Aug. 3, 1927, in 
Havre; He received his master's and 
doctoral degrees from Colorado 
State University and served in the 
Navy during World War II and the 
Korean War. He was a professor of 
industrial and vocational education 
at Texas A&M University 20 years, 

Surviving are his wife, Doris of 
College Station; daughters, Robin 
M. McNeely of Ozona, Texas, and 
Jayne G. Owen of Coppell, Texas; a 
sister, Betty A Bitz of Kalispell; 
brothers, Robert H. Gutcher of 
Kaneohe, Hawaii, and Kenneth Gut
cher of Joplin; and four grandchil
dren. 



HOWARD EDWARD HALL ' 
Born: November 20. 1 909 - Di ed: Dec~mber 1 2. 1 995 

Liberty County Times 
December 20, 1995 

where they made their home until their Survivors include his daughter and 
retirement in the early 1980's. In 1983 son-in-law; Mickey and Ken Wolf of 
they moited to Shelby to be near their Shelby; his son and daughter-in-law, 
daughter.'Millie died at Shelby on April Ben and' Patty Hall of Chinook; six 
25, 1986. Howa'rd moved to the grandchildren, Cory and Jay Pierson, 
Crossroads ·Housing Retirement , Jody 'Fields, Kristi Thompkins, and 
Apjlrtments where he lived fpr eight ' Bonnie and Millie Anne Hall; and two 
years. When his health failed in 1994, great-grandchildren, Jill MariE! Pierson 

:he transferred to the , roole County and Nikki Lee Pierson. Howard was 
Nursing Home, where he died on the ' preceded in death not only by his wife 
morriing of Tuesday; December 12. and parents, but also by a brother 
He was 86 years old;, , (George),a sister (Dewetta), and a 

Howard had been a loyal Mason son (Edward). 
over the years. He :was a: lT1ember of Memorial services were ,conducted 
Joplin Lodge #114, an honorary by Reverend T. Dennis Reese at the 
member of Shelby Lodge #143, 'and Commu'nity United Methodist Church 
participated ,inthe ShelbyGriapter , in Shelby at 1 p.m. Thursday, 
,#11.3 o.E.S~ Howard and ,MiUie were December 14. Vocal tributes by 

Howard Edward Hall was born ,in ' active in the State, Eastern Star Rosemary Johannsen included "Over 
Minot, North Dakota on November 20; . progran:ls for 40+ years . . ', , the Sunset Mountains" and "Going 
1909. He was' one of threeohiidren Howard's hobbies ih'eludedhunting, Home". Mary LouThornton served as 
born tbLoulse Riecka~d DaVid HaiL fishing anddanping. During their'S10rganist. A taped selection by son, 
Howard grew up arid receiyedhis yearsofriiarriage, Howard and Millie Ben,was "Thy Will Be Done". Ushers 
forrnareducationin NorthDakota:He ., enjoyeotraveling.' They made many were Leroy Hagen and Bud Baldwin._ 
cani~ to'Mbntana in 1928 and began ' extensivEl ,trips throughout the United Memorial bearers were Howard's 
working on the construction 'of Fort States and Mexi"co, plus two friEmdsin the Masons, and Masonic 
Peck i)am: He ,alsowbrked on 'tbe memorable trips to NorWay. ,Howard , prayers were recited by Ron Swenson 
Prescott Ranch north of Chester. could best be~escribed as a "people of Chinook. A coffee hour followed at 

Howardmarri,ed Mildred B. ("Millie") person"; he enjoyed visiting with people the church. Arrangements were by 
ChristiansenonJune17,1935atMinot. and spending time with friends. He Rockman Funeral Ch?lpel of Chester. 
They came to Montana in 1936 and . was espeCially fond of his children and Memorials will be given to the Shelby 
began farmino north ' of Inverness, grandchildren. Senior Center or donor's choice. 



DOROTHY LORETTA HANSEN 
Born: September 7, 1902 - Oi ed: June 25, 

Liberty County Times 
1995 

July 12, 1995 

III 

Dorothy Loretta Hansen, 92, of 
Kalispell died Sunday, June 25, 1995, 
at Heritage Place nursing home in 
Kalispell. 

She was born September?, 1902, 
in Grand Ridge, It to Clarence and 
Mary Frances Langley. As achild, her 
family homesteaded near Chester, 

, where,sheattended school.. She was 
a me mbe( otth e' fi rst grad uating class 
ofCn~stafHigh, School and attended 

. WesterdM6htanaColiege in Dillon . 
. '- On ;Jan'uaiy 24, ,1922 she married 
WesIeyAiril.ey inf-/avre. They lived in 
Spoka,n'euntil1935 when they moved 
east9Lk~lispell~, ,, :, ' " 
Shew~~prEi.c,eded iii oeathby her 

'husband; WesleyorlDecember 1963. 
: ' She ' ~orked ' as bookkeeper at 
Conrad Bank and at Sisters of Mercy 
Hospital. 

In August 1966 she married ,Elmer 
F. Hansen in Havre; The ' made .their 

, home there until 1982when she moved 
to KalispelL ,She lived in the Mountain 
Villa Apartments for 12 years. 
She~as preceded in death by her 

husba'nd, Elmer, in February 1976. 
,.' She'Was amemberofthe Methodist 
_ChurGh>~?i:Jw~s;~ a member of the , 
OrdeC:pL.the , Eastern ' Star, Adah 
Chapter 17. , 

She:is surVived bya daughter, Mary 

Vergene Johnson of Marion; two I 
grandsons, Gordon and his wife, Kay I 
Johnson of Kalispell and Steven and 
his wife, Dawn Johnson of Kalispell; 
and five great-grandchildren. 

Graveside services were held at 
11 :00 a.m. on Thursday at Conrad 
Memorial Cemetery with the Rev. 
Marvin Northcutt of Epworth United 
Methodist Church officiating. 

~ 



KATHLEEN MURPHY HATCH 
Born: February 2, 1924 - Died: September 22, 1995 

Great Falls Tribune 
September 23, 1 995 

Kathleen M. Hatch 
:, Kathleen Murphy Hatch, 71, of 

1000 Durango, a retired business
w.oman, died Friday of a stroke in a 
local hospital. 
··Memorial services are 2 p.m. Sun

day at Croxford and Sons Funeral 
liome, with burial in Highland Cem
etery. 
'-A1though her parents lived in 

Chester, she was born in Manit
owoc, Wis., on Feb. 2, 1924. She 
returned with her parents to Chester 
when she was 6 
weeks old. She 
went to school 
there and at
tended the Uni
versity of South
ern California 
f~..! .two years. 
·;She married 

Emmett J. Mu
rphy in 1941 and 
toey returned to Hatch 
Great Falls to raise their family. 
"they operated Murphy Construc
tion Co. until their divorce in 1962. 
_In 1964, she married Logan B. 

Hatch of Shelby. They moved to 
Oregon for four years then settled in 
Reno, Nev. Hatch was a co-owner 
and general manager of a realty 
business there for 20 years . She and 
her husband returned to Great Falls 
in 1990. 

Hatch enjoyed traveling, espe
cially to Washington, D.C .. 

She is survived by her husband at 
the family home; two sons, Jerry E. 
Murphy of Sarasota, Fla., and Pat
rick M. Murphy of Washington, 
D.C.; two stepsons, Lance Hatch, of 
St. George, Utah, and Mike Hatch of 
Vancouver, Wash., and two grand
sons. 

A son, Dan J . Murphy, has died. 



MILDRED M. HILLSTROM 
Born: Apr ill 6, 1921 - Di ed: September 20, 1995 

The Sent i na I 
September 27, 1995 

MILDRED M. HILLS'fROM 
SITKA, Alaska - Mildred M. 

Hillstrom, 74, died after an illness, 
Wednesday, Sept. 20, 1995, at the 
Sitka Pioneer Home in Alaska. 

She was born in Turtle Lake, N. 
D. to Carl and Katherine 
Helmbrecht, on April 16, 192L 

She graduated from Scobey High 
School, and in 1941 she married 
James A. Hillstrom. 

For the past 25 years they lived 
in Palmer, Wasilla and Sitka, 

.:-:~:::~~~:!~::~~~-:': .. ~~ .. :.;::,:.~:~~~;~::~~~" 
She was a member of Eastern 

Star throughout her We and was a 
member of the Episcopal church. 

She is survived by her husband, 
James; two daughters and sons-in
law, Judi Fenton and Art Beaman 
of Seattle, Wash., and Gwen and 
Rik Klein of Appleton,WlS.; 11 son, 
Ron Hillstrom, Palmer, Alaska; 11 
grandchildren; a sister and brother
in-law, Florence and Wayde 
Johnson of Salem, Ore.; two broth
ers and sisters-in-law, Vernon and 
Toby Helmbrecht of Havre and 
Speck and Dee Helmbrecht of 
Havre. 

Hillstrom was preceded in death 
by her parents; a brother, Ken 
Helmbrecht; and an infant sister. 



ALFRED EUGENE HODGES 
Born: Apr ill. 1925 - Died: Augu~t 20. 1 995 

Liberty County Times 
August 23. 1 995 

.. ~ ..... : ' . rI'''' Ch~ter. He died the~eon Sunday 
afternoon (August 20, 1995) at the 
age of 70 years. 

. > 

• 
~. 

, {fILA.,;'" -I<t 

Eugene Hodges 
Alfred Eugene Hodges was born at 

Alma, Montana on April 1, '1925. He 
was the youngest of six children born 
to James and Catherine (Johns) 
Hodges, and he grew up ort the family 
farm north of Joplin. Eugene received 
his early education at the iihgdahl 
Country School. He graduated from 
Havre High School in 1943. In the ten 
years that folloWed, Eugene traveled 
and worked various jobs in the western 
United States. 

He retumed to Montana In 1953. 
Eugene and his aging parents moved 
to Ka\!~". In 1955 Eugene began 
worldng at the Arco Aluminum Plant In 
Columbia Falls. He retired after 30 
years of employment there; 

Eugene's health had been relatively 
good until 1990, when he had heart 
surgery. Other problems developed, 
Indudlng a neuro-muscular disease. 
In Jaouary of 1995 Eugene moved 
back to the HI-line where he resided 
In the Uberty County Nursing HOine In 

. AboUt 20 years ago Eugene met a 
widowed lady, Elinor Falcon, and they 
became friends and companions 
f~mthat time on. During those years 

. he developed a friendship with Elinor's 
sons and became a "grandpa" to their 
children. 

Eugene' enjoyed his life in the 
Flathead Valley. His hobbies included 
fishing, woodworking, Pinochle, chess 
and cooking. He enjoyed country 
western music, reading, and raising 
roses. Eugene was agreat handyman, 
especially when it came to electrical, 
mechanical, and electronic skills. He 
was also a video camera buff. In recent 
years (after his physical health failed), 
he learned to operate computers. 
During his stay at the nursing home, 
Eugene shared his computer talents 
with friends and residents there. 

He Is survived by his friend, Elinor 
Falcon of Kalispell; her family, Dan 
and Kim Falcon of Great Falls, David 
and Teresa Falcon (and daughter 
Jessica) of Kalispell, and Gary and 
leslie Falcon (and sons larry and 
Kevin) of Bonners Ferry; 10; three 
sisters-in-law, Helen and Ruth Hodges 
of Joplin and Ullian Hodges of St. 
Paul, MN; numerous nephews and 
nreces. Eugene was preceded in death 
by his parents, by four brothers (Bill, 
Jim, Donald, and Harold), and by one 
sister (Maude VanDessel). 

Memorials will be given to M.D.A. 
(Muscular Dystrophy Association). 

It was Eugene's wishes to be 
cremated followed by burial of his 
ashes In the family plot at the Chester 
Cemetery. Graveside services will be 
held at 10:00 am Wednesday August 

23, 1995 at the Chester Cemetery with 
Rev. Darrell Cousino officiating. A 
luncheon will follow at Kjos Hall in 
Joplin. 

Arrangements by Rockman Funeral 
Chapel. 



KATHARINA (MENDEL) HOFER 
Born: September 7. 1915 - Died: July 18. 1995 

Liberty County Times 
July 25.1995 

Katharina Hofer 
Katharina (Mendel) Hofer, age 79, 

died at the Eagle Creek Colony 25 
miles northwest of Chester on the 
evening of Tuesday, July 18th, 1995. 
Funeral services were at noon on 
Friday, July 21 st at Eagle Creek with 
burial in the Colony cemetery. 
Arrangements by Rockman Funeral 
Chapel of Chester. 

Katharina was born at Mil~own , 

South Dakota on September 7th, 1915. 
Her parents wer Katharina Entz and 
Michael Mendel, and she was one of 
fourteen children. 

On November 8th, 1939 she married 
Jacob J. Hofer at Warner, Alberta. In 
addition to raising a family, she served 
as head cook at the Rimrock Colony 
for many years . They have lived at 
Eagle Creek Colony since 1982. 
Kalharina loved 10 sew and knit . 

She is survived by her husband, 
Jacob of Eagle Creek; 2 sons, Michael 
and Jacobof Eagle Greek; 2 daughters, 
Justina of Harlotown and Katie J . of 
Eagle Creek; 13 grandchildren; 5 
sisters, Susie and Anna of Clear 
Springs Colony (Keneston, Sask.), 
Elizabeth and Sara of Kings Lake 
Colony (Foremost, Alberta), and Mary 
of Willow Creek Colony (High River, 
Alberta); seven brothers, Michael 
Paul, John and Lawrence of Kings 
Lake Colony, Peter and George of 
Elan Springs Colony (Warner, Alberta), 
and Joseph of Warner, Alberta; Her 
step-mother . who helped raise her, 
Sarah Mendel of Kings Lake Colony; 
and numerous nephews and nieces. I 

She . was preceded in death by her I 

parents, 1 son (Sam), 2 daughters 
(Justina and Emma) and one sister 
(Rebecca). 



NOAH SHERWOOD HOLLINGSWORTH 

Born: November 28, 1951 - Died: June 5, 1995 

Liberty County Times 

June 21, 1995 

Noah 
Hollingsworth 

Noah Sherwood Hollingsworth, 43, 
died June 5 at Kalispell Regional 
Hospital due to multiple complications 
following a traumatic accident. 

He was born November 28, 1951 to 
Alex and D.J. Raagas in Manila, 
Philippines. When he was two, the 
family moved to San Antonio, Texas. 
He attended Jefferson High School 
and graduated with a double degree in 
psychology and forestry from Shephan 
Austin University in Nacogdoches, 
Texas. 

Upon graduation from college he 
began work with the National Park 
Service. He enjoyed working at the 
Grand Canyon, Death Valley and 
Mount Rainior. 

In 1981 he moved to Whitefish where 
he spent sevoral years in management 
and as a bartender at the Remington . 
He enjoyed interacting with people 
and during his years of employment at 
Video Cassene Rentals, Radio Shack, 
Cavanaugh's, and the Pine Lodge he 
got to know many people throughout 
the valley. During the past four years, 
he was employed as night auditor at 
the Pine Lodge and continued to work 
at Video Cassette Rentals . 

On February 10, 1989 he married 
Kay Schuhmacher Preta in Whitefish, 
where they purchased a family home 
and have continued to reside. 

He was an avid fisherman and 
greatly enjoyed the company of his 
daughter Lor ien on ma ny of his 
successful excursions . He also 
enjoyed family activrtles, jazz and 
classical mUSIC, wine, movies, reading 
and cats . 

One of hiS main concerns in life was 
ensuring the comfort and contentment 
of those around him . His 
thoughtfulness and co mpassion 
touched many . He acquired a varied 
and vast network of friends and family 

during his short lifetime. He will be 
sorely missed by all . 

Halling sworth was preceded in death 
by his father Alex. 

He is survived by his wife Kaye; a 
daughter, Lorien; two stepsons, 
Samuel and Shiloh ; his mother, D.J . 
Raagas of San Antonio , Texas; and a 
sister, Sue Raagas of Dallas, Texas. 

An informal memorial service for 
friends and family was held at Mountain 
Trails Park in Whitefish on June 11 . 

In lieu of flowers , a trust fund has 
been established at the Whitefish 
Credit Union for his daughter, Lorien. 

He is the son-in-law of Pete and 
Kathy Schumacher of Chester . 

Kaye Hollingsworth's address is 309 
Kalispell Ave., Whitefish, Montana. 



THOMAS EDWARD HOYER 
Born: May 14. 1934 - Died: November 29. 1995 

Liberty County Times 

-

Thomas Hoyer 
Thomas Edward Hoyer was born in 

Havre, Montana on May 14, 1934. He 
was an only child born to George and 
Rosalie (Brandt) Hoyer. Tom grew up 
in Havre and received~ hls education 
through grade 8 at Sf. Jude's Parochial 
School. Hn g~8:duat~ from Havte High. 
School in 1952. Shortly thereafter, he 
was drafted into the U.S. Army and 
served in I(orea Following two years 
of active mil~ary service, Tom was 
honorably discharged and he returned 
to Montara. 

Tom at!ended college at M.S.U. in 
Bozeman and received his Business 
Administration degree. He continued 
his schooling at Western Montana 
College in Dillon to complete his 
teaching rAedenti<;lls . Tom finished his 
education at U of M in Missoula, where 
he was awarded his Masters in 
Education degree in 1960. 

Tom spontthe rest of his working life 
in the fie:d of education. He taught 
school in Hingham for a few years 
before accepting a position in 

December 6, 1995 

Meeteetse, Wyoming. While there he 
met his wife-to-be, Charleen M. Mees, 
and they were married at Cody, 
Wyoming on June 4,1966. 

The Hoyer's moved to Oakridge, 
Oregon where Tom worked as 
guidance counselor and teacher for 
seven years. They moved back to 

. Montanawhere he served as assistant 
superintendent at Box Elder for six 
years. Tom accepted the job as 
elementary principal In Harlem forthree 
years, then served inthe same capacity 
at Conrad for three more years. His 
last position was at Heart Butte, where 
he was serving as superintendent 
when he developed some vascular 
problems. Tom retired from teaching 
and they moved to Gildford. Within a 
short time, Tom suffered several 
debil~ating strokes. Charleen cared 
for him at home for a few years, then 
he transferred to the Liberty County 
Nursing Home in 1991. Tom died 
peacefully at the rest home on the 
morning of Wednesday, November 
29. He was 61 years old. 

Tom had been active in the Elks, 
Lions and V.F. W. organizations. He 

- had served on the Montana School 
Administrators Association and was a 
board member of the North Central 
Montana Federal Credit Union. 

Following his discharge from the 
Army, Tom served In the Guards. 
Sometime later he enlisted inthe Army 
Reserves and eventually retired after 
20 years of service. 

Tom enjoyed football and was proud 
to have participated in' the sport at 
Havre High School and Western 
Montana College. In his later years 
Tom enjoyed golfing, skiing and 
motorcycling. In addition, he obtained 
his private pilot's license, so he enjoyed 

flying. 
In his quiet time at home, Tom liked 

to read (he read anything and 
everything). Of interest was the . fact 
that he was an exceptional "whistler". 

A tribute to his life was his dedication 
to teaching and his love of children. If 
not for his decline in health, Tom would 
still be whistling down some hallowed 
halls of a high school. 

He is survived by his wife Charleen 
of Gildford, twodaughters, Sara Fisher 
and husband, Jerry of Gillette, 
Wyoming and Kenna Hoyer of 
Missoula, a student at U of M; one 
grandson, Jonathan Fisher; his mother, 
Rosalie Brettene of Gildford; three 
cousins who grew up with Tom, 
including Stella Palm. Rosalie 
McCormick and Pauline Murray; and 
several nieces and nephews. Tom 
was preceded in death by his father. 

Funeral Mass was celebrated by 
Father Robert Grosch at 11 a.m. 
Saturday, December 2 at SI. Jude's 
Catholic Church in Havre. Assisting 
with the services was Pastor Tim 
Hauge of Hingham. Church organist, 
Regina Gabriel, accompanied the 
vocalist, Jeanette McCormick, who 
sang "On Eagle's Wings" and "Take 
My Hand Precious Lord". Ushers were 
Gary Grant and Kenny Hanson. 
Pallbearers Were Jerry Fisher, George 
McCormick, Bill Murray, Mark 
McCormick, Bill Orse llo and Randy 
Solberg. Memorial bearers were listed 
as "Tom's fellow-educators and friends 
from the Army Reserves". Interment 
was in the Highland Cemetery with 
military r~es by members of the Havre 
V.F.W. A luncheon for family and 
friends followed at the Baptist Church 
in Gildford. Arrangements by Rockman 
Funeral Chapel of Chester. 



ALICE E_ IVERSON 
Born: December 7. 1 909 - Di ed: Jttl'Y 27. 1995 

Great Falls Tribune 
July 28 • 1995 

-trlbi.i.()o S'-'-(':j ~3./996-

Alice E. Iverson 
HAVRE - Alice E. Iverson, 85, 

formerly of Chester, died Thursday 
at a local hospital of cancer. 

Her funeral is at 2 p.m. Monday at 
the Holland & Bonine Funeral 
Chapel here, with burial in Highland 
Cemetery. 

Iverson was born Dec. 7, 1909, in 
Lawrence, Wash. She moved to Eu
reka as a child with her family and 
graduated from high school there. 
After attending college, she taught 
in rural schools in the libby area. 

In 1937 she married Carl M. Ive
rson in Bonners Ferry, Idaho, and 
they lived in Chester. She retired 
from the Montana Power Co. after 
25 years. 

She was involved in Veterans of 
Foreign Wars and was a member of 
Our Savior Lutheran Church. She 
enjoyed reading. . 

Surviving are her daughter, 
Nancy Wilmes of Havre; two sisters, 
Kathryn Brock of Eureka and Mary 
Friske of Fairbanks, Alaska.; a 
brother, Richard Gaertner of White
fish; seven grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren. 

She was preceded in death by her 
husband and by a son, Carl M. 
IversonJr. 



LORENE JACOBSON 
Born: ? 1927 - Died: September .13 1995 

Liberty County Times " . 

September 20 1995 • 

Lorene 
Jacobson 

Lorene Jacobson, age 68, a 
former Chester resident, passed 
away September 13 in Denver, 
Colorado. She had been in failing 
health for several years. 

She is survived by three sons, 
Bill and wife Charolette of Arvada, 
Wyoming ; Bob and wife Vicky ot 
Sterling, Colorado and Tim of 
Seattle; six grandchildren and one 
great grandchild . Also three 
brothers, John Swank , Bud 
Swank and Edward Swank of 
Chester and a sister Grace 
Anderson of Vancouver, 
Washington. She was preceded 
in death by a son Gordon. 

Memorial services were held in 
Sterling , Colorado. 



F RANK RAPHAEL JOCH 1M 
Born: October 6, 1918 - Di ed: Jur;te 1, 1995 

Liberty County Times 
June 1, 1995 

:'Frank R. JC)chim 
:,,·'rFtank Raphael Jochim·was born 
at Inverness, Montana on October 
6th,191·S. He was one of 11 children 
born to Martin ' and'Mariana 

'. (Mangold}J6chim, The Jocl]im'shad 
homesleadooSouth of Inverness in 
1913, so Frank grew up oothe family 
f.lim'l. Hereceiv~d, his forinal 
i:ldu'catioo·io ·lnverness. Iii the few . 
years tnatfollowed, Frank worked 
as a farm hand in the Hi-Line area 
andthenas ' a laborer with the 
C;C.C.'s. At the outbreak of World 
War II he was inducted into the U.S. 
Army.'Fr~nk served in the South 
Pacific in the; Engineer corps; he 
operated a bulk:lbzer and helped build 
roads and airstrips for the war effort. 
Following his honorable discharge 
he returned to Montana and began 
leasing the Fisher farm south of 
Hingham. 

Frank married Hazel J. Zeltinger 
at Tolley,.North Dakota ooJune 2nd, 
1949. They made their home ,in, the 
Hingham community the rest of their 
married life. In addition to farfTling, 
Frank dids.()jne~~~~_Y!0rl5L custom 

farm work, and he drove.a Hingham 
school bus. He retired in 1992. 

For the past few years Frank has 
been treated for a heart ailment He 
died atthe Liberty County Hospital in 
Chesteronthe afternoonoof Thursday 
(June 1 st, 1995}.He was 76 years 
old. , 

Frank and Hazel have been active . 
members of Our Lady of Ransom 
CathoiicChurch in Hingham. Frank's 
. favorite pastimes over the years 
included bowiing, snowmobiling, 
boating and traveling. He.loved ca~s 
and doing mechanical things. In hiS 
quiet hours at home~e enjo~ed 
reading historicals and blogra~h~es. 
Frank was a self-taught musIcian; 
he had the unique ability to "play by 
ear". His instruments were the organ 
and accordion. His love for music 
intensified when he and Hazel went 
square-dancing. The two of them 
were best friends and partners for 
the past 46 years .. . 

In addition to his wife, Frank is 
survived by three brothers, Martin of 
Inverness,Jacob of Vancouver, 
Washington, and Tony'of Inverness; 
two sisters, Elizabeth Wood of The 
Dalles, Oregbn and Barbara Fisher 
of Havre; his .extended family, the 
Velk's; numerous nephews and 
nieces; and a Ioyalfol,lr-Iegged frieOd, 
Oreo. Frank was:preceded in death 
by hisparentsl by a sister (Magdalena 
Hagel},~md by four sit.lings who died 
in infancy/childbood. 

. Rosary Prayers were recited at 
7:00p.m. Sunday (June 4th) at Our 
Lady of Ransom by Father Joseph ' 
Marm'ion. The funerai mass was 
celebrated at 10:00 a.m. Monday at 

. the church. Special music was 
provided by 'organist Iris White and 
vocalists Marcus Jochim, Allis.on 
Jochim and Lacey Fisher. Other 
mass participants included reader 
Tom Jochim, eulogist Larry Jochim, 
altar server Logan Fisher, eucharistic 
ministers Kay and Tom JoclJim, 
ushers Steve Dahiriden and Garrett 
Fisher, and communion gifts by Jean 
Edwards and Peggy Currie. 
Pallbearers were Tom and Larry . 
Jochim, Rithardand Allan Fisher, 
Vic Velk, and Bradley Bjork. Burial 
services were conducted at the 
Hingham Cemetery with military rites 
by members of the Havre V .F,W. A 
luncheon followed at the cH:urch. 
Arrangements by Rockman Funeral 
Chapel, Chester. 



GERALD A. KELLER 
Born: January 10. 1923 - Died: Ap:ri I 5. 1995 

liberty County Times 
Apr ill 2 . 1995 

' ., G~rSJdA'i<~lIer, 72,died at his home 
in Chester; M,ohtana on Wednesday, 
Aptil50fanaPparentheart'attack. He • 
was boiri January 1 0,'1923; in '~lispeil': 
the',only son:()f Michael and Annie 

, Keller. He was raised and educated in -
.: theFlath~~d;Y~1ieY,flkvinggraduated 
from flattlf3ad Countyt:!igh'SchOQI in 
th~ 'classbf194 L '101944; "he was . 
'rij~ri;e?,io ,Ju,~·~,EliaSo~;~af$orh'ers. · ln 
J94a, "th~; ~cQup!e niov~d :. t~:: libpy, 
;M()nt~i1,~?wh~r~ 'Mr. Keller work9<:ffo,r 
. J~Neils; Lumt:;lir;,Co'mpa:ny; st,; ~~is . 
~nA 9~~l?kli) ,nternatior1al,Company 

. Jar;~9 yEi~~ pri()do h,is retirement in 
1985.1 .. 1':1'994 he 'moved to Chester, 

' Monta'na~:Mt:i<eiler had b~a:haformer 
-.- ( " .. ; ~ . . ' t· ":'.. ¥ ') - . ' ,.-. >.: ~ , ,~ . - . ". : 

Tf3m~r.,~99~~ts~q~~t~ry.trea~urer 
of the:Lumber and Sawmill Local 2581 
'Of DbbY;H~wasp~recedeci in'deathby . 
his parents and is' now survived by his 
wife; Junei at the home in Chester; ,his 
son,' Michael '~Mike·Kenerarid wife'; 
NaflCY> o(Ubby; fivegrahdchildren, 
je~~ife r,jaifo!:J,Chris, Michelle and 
John} Fun6raisEirvices were held at 
11':so:a;m: 'Saturday, April 8, in the 
Johnson Mortuary ChaPf31 in Kalispell 

' w~hR~ffather R6~rt NoonCinof St. 
Matth~ws_Catn()lic Qhurch officiating~ 
Buriai ii~s B:1 thl3 Conrad Memorial 
CemeterY; Kalispell. 
, '{cScaYarrangements by HoCkman 

. Flmenil Chapel. . : .' . 



DONALD KIDD 
Born: January 23, 1923 - Died: Ju i y 13. 1995 

Liberty County Times 
August 2. 1995 

.. tel " B~l~~r or . 
I.WU!tI.1 L.Ulm~ran· Church io~lin • . 

ortothesaJvatlon .: . 
nrn ,.ni., , .. in .. " ofChoic8.' ~ : 1 

DJ--.1 r 96" . ', ",.' 



JOSEPH A_ K I SSOCK, SR_ 
Born: March 13, 1922 - Died: January 18, 1995 

liberty County Times 
January 25, 1 995 

Joseph Kissack, Sr.'-
Joseph A. Kissack Sr. passed away 

Wednesday, January 18th; 1995 in a 
Butte hospital. 

He was born In Butte on March 13, 
1922, the son of Alex and Brigette 
(O'Hara) Kissock. Mr. Kissack served 
in the US Navy from 1942 to November 
'30, 1945. He served in the Asiatic
Pacific and American Area 
Campaigns. He was injured in action 
on Guam. 

He was an underwriter for Western 
life Insurance until he medically 
retired. He was a member of Butte City 
Council for eight years during the late 
40's and early SO's. He was a member 
of Silver Bow County Commissioners 
and its Chairman in 1972. ML Kissack 
was an aclive,member of the Disabled 
American Veterans and was a member 
of the American Legion and Veterans 
of Foreign Wars. He was a member of 
the Butte Lodge of Elks BPOE No. 240 
for 45 years and was a member of the 
Butte Country Club for 46 years .. He 
I9ved to golf and be with people. He 
was preceded in death by his parents, 
a brother Andrew and a daughter-in
law Kate Kissock. 

He is survived by his wife Betty of 
Butte; daughter and son-in-law 
Romelle and Dave Keltz of Missoula' 
son Joseph A. Kissock Jr. of Butte; 
son and daughter-in-law Tim and Karri 
Kissack pf Vancouver, WA; 
grandchildren Kale Keltz of Phoenix' 
Karrin Kissock of Butte; T.J. and Colto~ 
Kissock of Vancouver, WA; brother 
and sister-in-law John A. and Jean 
Kissack of Clackamas, OR; Sam 
Kissack of Butte; sisters Mary and 
Hershel Davis of Whitehall; and 
Margaret Hunter of Butte. Numerous 
nieces and nephews also survive. 

Memorial services were Saturday, 
January 21 sl at 9:30 a.m. at SI. 
Patrick's Church where they were 
married. 

Betty is the former Betty Haldorf of 
BoxElderandHavre. T/leyhavemany 
relatives in the Gildford, Kremlin and 
Havre areas. The family home is at 34 
North Lake Dr .. Butte. MT 59701. 
Brother-in-law Bill Haldorf and family 
and sister-in-law Lou Harrell and family 
also survive, 



LUKE KLEINSASSER , ., 

Born: September 27, 1993 - Oi ed: November 10, 1995 
Liberty County Times 

November 22, 1995 

Luke Kleinsasser 
Luke Will Kleinsasser, 2, ofthe Sage 

Creek Colony died November 10 at 
the Primary Children Hospital in Salt 
Lake City, Utah, of heart failure. He 
was born on September 27, 1993 in 
the Liberty County Hospital in Chester. 

Funeral services were at the Sage 
Creek Colony Church on November 
12 at 12:30. 

He is survived by his parents, Will 
and Barbara Kleinsasser, sister Diane 
and a brother Willie. 

Grandparents at the Sage Creek 
Colony are Sam and Annie Kleinsasser 
and Joseph and Annie Hofer of the 
Clearview Colony in Canada, also 
numerous aunts and uncles. 

He will be greatly missed by his 
family. 



SHIRLEY ANN (EWALD) KULPAS 
Born: September 3. 1918 - Died: August 30. 1995 

Liberty County Times 

Shirley Kulpas 
Shirley Ann (Ewald) Kulpas was 

born in Java, South Dakota on 
September 3, 1918. She was the 
youngest of seven children born to 
William and Mary (Henriing) Ewald . . 
The Ewald family came to Montana 
and Shirley grew up in the Fort Shaw, 
Rudyard and Centerville communities. 
Following her graduation from 
Centerville High School in 1936, Shirley 
continued her education at Columbus 
L~lqfnu..oo~~ Falls. Shit ~ 

received her R.N. degree in 1939, 
then began working .1o.r Public Health 
ServiCe atthe Browning Hospital. While 
there she met Edward J. Kulpas and 
they were married on March 8, 1944. 
Shirley worked until 1945 then began 
raising her family 01 two. 

Ed was transferred in his railroad 
job to Lothair in 1 94.7, so that became 
their home for the next 25+ years. In 
the 1950's Chester was short on 
medical professionals, so Dr. Buker 
convinced Shirley to get back into 
nursing. She began working at the 
Liberty County Hospital in 1957 and 
continued to be a dedicated employee 
until her retirement in 1990. 

September 6. 1995 

Husband Ed, died in 1972. Shirley 
continued to live in Lothair until 1976, 
then moved to Chester and has lived 
here since. Her health had been 
relatively good until a few months ago, 
when she developed abdominal 
problems. She was diagnosed with 
colon cancer. She died at the Liberty 
County Hospital on the evening of 
Wednesday, August 30 at the age of 
76 years. 

Shirley was a member of Our 
Savior'S Lutheran Church in Chester 
and the Chester Lionettes. She was 
presently serving on the Uberty County 
Hospital Advisory Board and was a 
volunteer at the Uberty County Library 
and Liberty County Hospice. Her 
personal interests over the years 
included bowling, reading, playing 
"bridge", and watching her 
grandchildren participate in school and 
sporting events. . 

Other than her family, the most 
important part of her life was nursing. 
She was an integral part in keeping the 
Chester Hospital running at a time 
.when nurses were at a premium. 
Shirley spent many hours (over and 
above her regular work schedule) at 
the hospital. She didn't view this as 
drudgery or hard work but rather as an 
effort of love and compassion for the 
sick who needed her. 

Shirley is survived by a son and 
daughter-in-law, Gerald and Karla 
Kulpas of Chester; a daughter and 
son-in-law, Cheryl and Dan Devine of 
Great Falls ; two grandchildren, Kelei 
and Jeremy Kulpas of Chester; and 
several nephews and nieces. She was 
preceded in death by her parents, 
husband and six siblings (Myrtle, 
Rosie, Bess, Dan , Morris and Glen). 

Memorial services were conducted 
by Reverend Tompunham at 11 a.m. 
Tuesday, September 5 atOur Savior'S 
Luthj[iJ) ..Churw . ..i.D....Chti1ac. . .KarelL. 
Stack served as or!:t'mi~t . Rock 
Svennungsen sang "How Great Thou
Art" and "We Will Rise Again". Memorial 
bearers were . listed as ·Shirley's 
friends, neighbors and co-workers·. 
Following the service a luncheon was 
held in the church basement. 
Memorials will be given to the Liberty 
County Hospital orthe building fund at 
Our Savior's Lutheran Church. 

Shirley's cremains will be entombed 
at the Hillcrest Mausolem in Great 
Falls. Arrangements by Rockman 
Funeral Chape'-of Ches~er . . 



HOUSTON A_ LAKEY 
Born: March 3. 1914 - Died: Apr . ' 14 1995 

Liberty County Times 
Apri. 19. 1995 

rI 
HoListo. n La .. k. e,. IV and hikingthe·mountaintrails. He was 

J preceded in death by his parents; three 
.HoustonA. Lakey, 81, of Kalispell, b~others and one grandson~ He is 

passed away ' on Good Friday, April survived by his lOving wife of over 56 
14, .in the North Valley Hospital in years, Nellie ' Lakey aUhe home in 
Whitefish. He was the second child of J(a1ispell; his sons, John and his wife 
six born to Alexander and Melvina Kathy of 29 Palms, California; Jim and 
Abel .Lakey on the family homestead ' . his wife Patty of TIOga, North Dakota; 
rio!'lh of Chester, 6n March 3, 1914. . daughters, Sheila'Coulston ofBainville, 
Houston married Nellie Adams in Naomi Leonard and husband Pat of 
Havre on November 7,1938and Eagle River, Alaska; Sharon Swartz 
continued to work on the family farm. and husband Keith. of Baker; sisters, 
In )he mid 40's tie started employment Irene Mattson and Ethel Rasmussen 
in the oil industry until purchasing his both of Chester, 20 grandchildren, one 
own private business in Terry in 1958. great-grandso,n and numerous nieces 
He retired from business at the age of and nephews. 
57 and traveled throughout the West Funeralserviceswereheldat2p.m. 
from Arizona to Alaska. Houston and Tuesday in the Johnson Mortuary 
Nellie settled in the FlatheadValley in Chapel of Kalispell. Burial will be in the 
1991 and Houston continuedto pursue Glacier Memorial Gardens. 
his favorite hobbies of fishing. hunting 

I. 



LOU I S GEORGE LAMBOTT 
Born: January 7, 1931 - Died: July 21, 1995 

Liberty County Times 
August 9, 1995 

LiJuis Lambott - " 
Louis George Lambott passed away 

July27,1995inEdmonds, Washington 
after a bout with cancer. 

Louis was born January 7, 1937 in 
Havre, Montana and graduated from 
Rudyard High School in 1955. 

He married his wife, Wilma, in 1962 
in Great Falls, Montana while serving 
In the Army. They moved to Brier, 
Washington in 1964. 

Louis is survived by his wife Wilma;. 
daughter and son-in-law Stephanie 
and Tracy McLain of Havre; a son 
Kevin Lambott and wife Caroline of 
Lynnwood, Washington; two 
grandchildren Jill and Jesse McLain; 
brother Ron Lambott of Springfield, 
Missouri; three si~!ers, Jean Johnson 
of Joplin, Ginger Morrison 01 Madras, 
Oregon, and Crystle Patrick of Durham, 
California. 

He was preceded in death by a son 
Kelly, his mother and father George 
and Melissa La mbott , and a brother 
Gary Lambott. 

Memorial services were held at 
Floral Hill Cemetery in Lynnwood, 
Washington with Rev. Terry Maasen 
officiating. Memorials can be sent to 
the Cancer Society. 



LOU I 5 HENRY LAMBOTT 
Born: August 25, 1903 - Died: Jandary 8, 1995 

Liberty County Times 

Loui~ Heriiy LambOtt was ~rn at 
. Hillsboro. (jregon on August'25. 1903. 

he.w;'ls -one of nine childien bOrn to 
EIJentouise Bosserdet and Victor Emil 
lambOtt. He came to Montana in 191 () 

.. with hjsfamily . . They homesteaded 
north of Inverness where" his father 
passeoawaYonl hefarm. Thelarnbott 
family moved to ;'lnotherfarm soU1110f _. 

Rudyard in 1916 where Louis lived 
and wOrked with his mother for many 
years. 

He married Gertrude Laura 
Benjamin in Shelby on 'November 4, 
1940. They made their home in the 
soUth Rudyard community where they 
farmed and raised their two children. 
Louis retired in 1970, but continued to 
live in the Rudyard area: from that time 
on. . 

Because of failing health, Louis and 
Gertrude moved to townsend this past 
July to be near ,their son. They have 
resided at the Broadwater County 
Health Center. On Sunday evening, 
January 8, Louis died peacefully at the 
Medical Center in townsend. He was 
91 years old. 

Louis loved to. travel. . They made 
many automobile trips throughout the 
United States and Canada, making 
their lifetime memories fortheirchildren 
and otherfamily members. And during 
many, of those traveling years, they 
wintered in the Phoenix and San Diego, 
areas. 

January 11, 1 995 

Louis' formal education consisted 
of just a few years of country school, 
but it didn't end there. Because of his 
love of reading and zest for learn(ng, 
he became your basic ·self~educated 
man". 

Louis enjoyed his life on the 
farm .. ;everything from tinkering in the 
shopto a good hard day in the field! He 
always kept his buildings ~nd 
equipment in good repair and 
maintenance. , 

Louis had always bee fond of horse. 
One of his proudest accomplishments 
was when he restored a small horse
drawn buggy for use in parades and 
specialoecasions. Many Rudyard 
youngsters enjoyed a rlde · in that 
buggy. . 

Survivors include his wife 6f 54 
years, Gertrude of Townsend; a 
daughter and her husb~nd, Luella and 
Emil Ponich of Billings, a son and his 
wife, Leonard and Pam LambOtt of 
Toston; seven grandchildren (including 
Ben, Beth and Emily Allington ilnd 

'Wanda, Karen, Carmen and Wendy 
LambOtt); and numerous ~ephews and 
nieces. Louis was preceded in death 
by his parer:'ts and all of his siblings 
(including brothers Ed, Arthur, Fred 
and George and sisters Emma Adams, 
Mary Hinkle and Anna Peebler). 

Funeral services will be held at 1 
p.m ~ Friday, January 13 at t~e BI~e, 
Sky High School Gymnasium In 

Rudyard. The officiants will be Lowell 
Stidolph and Larry Stevens. Vocal 
duets by Barb Durkee and Rod Kit~o 
wilt be 'What a Friend We Have In 
Jesus" and "I've A Friend Who Meets 
My Every Need". Accompan~est will 
be Lorraine Kitto. nephews Will serve 
as pallbearers. Interment will be in the 
family plot at the Rudyard Cemetery 
with arrangements by Rockman 
Funeral Chapel of Chester. A luncheon 
for family and friends will follow at the 
Rudyard Youth Center. 

Memorials wilt be given to the BI~e 
Sky High School, the Rud~ard S.emor 
Citizen's Center, or donor s chOice. 



Born: 

HELEN B_ LAUENER 
january 1. 1920 - Di ed: December 

Liberty County Times 
january 3. 1 996 

23. 1995 

Helen Lauener 
Helen B. Lauener, age 75, passed 

away at the Cooney Convalescent 
Home in Helena, Montana on 
December 23,1995. 

she was born on January 1, 1920 in 
Livingston, Montana to Blanche and 
William Buettner. Growing upshelived 
in various places in Montana, including: 
Power, Sunburst and Ki~Jispell, as her 
step-father O. Bert Haugen managed 
lumber yards and they moved every 
few years. 

She graduated from High School in 
Kalispell and attended two years of 
nurses training at the Deaconess 
Hospital in Great Falls. 

On June 16, 1943 she married 
George E. Lauener in Whitlash, 
Montana. They owned a cattle ranch 
in the Sweet Grass Hills near Whitlash. 
After.. her husband's death in 1968, 
she moved to Shelby. She continued 
fo own alfcj operllte the ranch. She 
becpme very involved in the commun~y 
and belonged to many organizations 
and boards, including: Toole County 
Blood Chairman, Business & 
Professional Women · groups , 
CowBelles, church groups and 
Triangle Mental Health Board. She 
had been active in both the Methodist 
and Lutheran churches. 

In 1989 she moved from the Sweet 
Grass Lodge in Chester to the Liberty 
County Nursing Home. In 1995 she 
moved to Cooney Convalescent Home 
to be closer to her dqughter in Helena. 

She enjoyed cooking , reading, 
traveling and especially being involved 
in community activities. 

. Survivors include one daughter, 
DIane English-Castona (and husband 
Jerry) of Helena; grandchildren 
Cathryn English-Straub (and husband 
Carl) or Norwood, MA, Randy English 
Shauna English, Thomas Castona, ali 
of Helena; a brother, Edwin Buettner 
of Missoula; and a half-sister, Billye 
Lou Storey of Casper, WY. She was 
preceded in death by a half-brother, 
Russell Haugen. 

Cremation has taken place and a 
memorial service will be scheduled in 
the early spring of 1996. 

Memorials may be ·made to either 
the Whitlash Home Demonstration 
Club, Yellowstone Boys Ranch, Liberty 
County Nursing Home or donor's 
choice. 

Local arrangements were handled 
by the Hagler-Anderson Mortuary in 
Helena. 



PALMA(OYBWAO) LEE 
Born: September 24. 1904 - Died: M.ay 20. 1995 

Liberty County Times 
May 31. 1995 

Palma (Anderson) Lee 
P alma Lee, 90, of Devils Lake, North 

Dakota, formerly of the Glenfield and 
Sutton, North Dakota area, died 
Saturday, May 20 at Mercy Hospital, 
Devils Lake. 

Funeral services were Wednesday, 
May 24 at SI. Olaf Lutheran Church, 
Devils Lake. Reverend Gary W. Van 
Hunnik officiated and burial was in the 
Glenfield Cemetery, Glenfield. 

Serving as Active Pallbearers were 
Palma's grandchildren: Allen 
Anderson, Lois Smith, Myrnell 
Brusegaard, Barry Wegener, Jay 
Wegener, Ava Bergan, Wendy Soule, 
Ross Wegener, Richard Lowe, 
Anthony Lowe, Daniel Lowe, Donald 
Lowe and Paula Dietz. 

Palma Dybwad was born September 
24, 1904 in McHenry, North Dakota, 
the daughter of John and Karen 
(Peherson) Dybwad. She was raised 
a~d educated in McHenry. 

She was united in marriage to Arthur 
Anderson in 1922 at Carrington, North 
Dakota. They farmed at Sutton, North 
Dakota and later moved to Wahpeton, 
North Dakota. She came to Devils 
Lake as Matron of the Odd Fellows 
Home in 1953 and retired in 1966. She 
married Jarl T. Christianson on June 
11, 1958. He died January 5, 1963. On 
April 13, 1967 she. was united in 
marriage to Rudolph Lee in Devils 
Lake. They lived in Glenburn, North 
Dakota. He died in 1978 and she 
returned lO-o-eviisTake 10 make lief 
home. 

She was a member of St. Olaf 
Lutheran Church, Devils Lake and was 
active in many community 
organizations throughout her Iile, such 
as Parent Teachers Associations, 4-H 
Leader, church organist at the Mable 
Lutheran Church in Sutton, the 
Rebekah Lodge and Volunteer 
Hostess at the Chamber of Commerce 

Welcome Centre in Devils Lake. She 
held many offices in the Rebekah's 
and notably was assembly 
chairwoman of the Rebekah's in 1964-
65, and was a Past Noble Grand. She 
was the Matron at the Devils Lake 
1.0.0. F. Home from 1954 to 1966. 
Palma became a resident at the Odd 
Fellows Home in 1984. 

She is survived by son and daughter
in-law, Armand and Joyce Anderson 
of Chester, Montana; daughters and 
son-in-law MyrnaAnderson Camp and 
Harry Camp of Danville, California; 
and Avis Lowe of McHenry; 13 
grandchildren; 20 great-grandchildren; 
sisters, Elsie DeLand of Grass Valley, 
California; Betty King of Sun City, 
Arizona; and Beatrice Hugelman of 
Coarsegold, California and brothers, 
Morris Dybwad of Fargo and Alton 
Dybwad of Kalispell. 

She was preceded in death by her 
son Lorris G. Anderson. 

Gilbenson Funeral Home of Devils 
Lake was in charge of arrangements. 



ELIZABETH (BETH) ADELIA LEIGHTON 
Born: May 17. 1915 - Died: April;20. 1995 

Beth Leighton 
Elizabeth ("Beth") Adelia 

Markuson was born on May 17th, 
1915'on the family homestead north 
of, Galata, Montana. She, was the 
5th of 11 children born to Swedish 
emigrants, Linus and Ester 
(Naslund) Markuson. Beth ~rew up 
on the family farm artd received her 
early education at the Green Hill 
Country School. She graduated from 
Great Falls High School at age 17, 
then attended Montana State 
Normal College iri Dillon (known 
now as Montana State University/ 
Western). Beth took herfirst teaching 

, position the following summer at the 
Trammer School north of, Lothair. 
'She returned to college for aquarter 
before completing an 8-month 
teaching session at Whitlash, then 
finished two more quartersto receive 
her "First Class Certification in 
EIMientary Education". Beth's next 
teaching position was, a country 
school north of Galata. During that 
term she married Clifford C. Leighton 
on December 6th, 1935 at the 
Markuson ranch . In addition to 
teaching, Beth was now a farm wife 
and homemaker. 

8eth taught at the Bear's Den ' 
School north of Chester before 
accepting a position at the Che~ter 
Elementary School in 1962. DUring 
her stint at Chester she continued 
with her college education at 
Northern Montana College .,<n~ght 
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classes and summer SChOOl). ~he 
,earned her8achelorof Arts Degree 
in 1969, and was very close to her 
Master's Degree at the time of her 
retirement. ,Beth remained a full
time ~eacher (mainly grade 3) inthe 
Ch~ster School system until 1979, 
when she retired. 

Cliff ana Beth made their home in 
, Chesfer , dtJril19 their retirement 

~; ~~~~~t;~~~~~~~§~~~~~~ 
When Beth's hea'lth began to fail in 
1993, she c~ve~to _ t~l:l .l:iberty 

. County Ntirsing Hom·e. She died 
there on the afternOqn of Thursday 
(April 20th, 1995) at the age of 79 
years. ' 

Beth had been anadive member 
of Our Savior's Lutheran Church; . 
she taught Sunday school; she was 
involved in the circles of the ' 
A.L.C.W., ' and she enjoyed 
attending Bible study groups. Beth 
was a very artistic woman who 
enjoyed painting, sewing and 
ceramics. In her younger years she 
was an excellent swimmer and ' 
tennis player. In her later years she 
enjoyed collecting foss ils and 
dinosaur bones or the simple 
pleasure of working in her garden. 
A friend of Beth's was asked to 
describe Beth in one word, and she 
replied, "Happy, smiling .. .. 1 can tell 
you this, when Beth sees kids, she 
juSt beams all over!". . 

Beth is survived by her husband, 
Clifford of Chester; · six children, 
including Sharlene Hanson (and 
husband, Ron) of Havre, Sandra 
Schumacher (and husband, Dean) 
of. Overland Park, Kansas, Larry 

. Leighton (and wife, Bonnie) of Santa 
Cruz, California, Mark Leighton of 
Helena, Randi HoI/arid (and 
husband, Jim) of Gig Harbor, 
Washington, and Chelli Fossen (and 
husband, Marlowe) of Joplin; 14 
grandchildren; three great
grandchildren; five sisters, Emmi 
Kelso and Lillian Fensterof Kalispell, 
Evelyn Jones and Marie Berry of 

JacksonVille, Oregon, and Mildred 
Visoc~n of Raynesford; and 
numerous nephews and nieces. 
Beth was preceded in death by her 
parents,. by three brothers (Gunerud, 
Leonard and Harold Markuson), and 
by two sisters (Ingrid and Ethel 
Kinyon). 

Funeral services were held at 
11:00 a.m. Monday (April 24th) at 
Our Savior's lutheran Church in 
Chester. Officiant was Pastor Tom 
Dunham and eulogist was AI/en 
Kolstad. The congregation sang 
"Holy, Holy, Holy" and "Amazing 
Grace", accompanied by organist, 

, Juanita Wardell. Vocalist Carole 
Hanson performed "I Was There To 
Hear Your Borning Cry" and "On 
Eagle's Wings". Ushers were Cliff 
Hanson and Reuben Halverson, and 
pal/bearers were Armand Anderson, 
Charles Green, AI/en Kolstad, Gary 
Jensen, Jerry Hendrickson and Gary 
Violett. Following burial at the 
Chester Cemetery, a luncheon was 
held at the church. Arrangements 
were by Rockman Funeral. Chapel. 
Memorials will be given to Liberty 
County Nursing Home or Our 
Savior's Lutheran Church. 



MARIE RUTH(PACKER) LINCOLN , 
Born: January 8, 1915 - Di ed: August 25, 1995 

Marie Lincoln 
Marie Ruth (Packer) Lincoln was 

bornonthefamily homestead 18miles 
north of Rudyard, MontanaonJanuary 
8th, 1915. She was the

4 
eldest of five 

children born to Erwin and Martha 
(Suckow) Packer. Her early education 
was completed at 'a country school 
near the farm. Marie at1ended Havre 
High School as a freshman, then 
finished her schooling in Rudyard, 
graduating from R.H.S. in 1934. 

Marie married a neighbor, Edgar A. 
Lincoln, on June 29th, 1935 at Havre. 
They made their home on the Lincoln 
farm north of Rudyard and raised their 
family of five . 

Edgardied on September 20th, 1955 
of cancer. Marie re,mained on the farm 
until 1963, when she moved into 
Rudyard. She has lived there since, 
Marie's health remained good over 
the years. She recently suffered a 
heart attack and died at the Liberty 
County Hospital in Cnester on the 
early morning of Friday (August 25th, 
1995). She was 80 years old. 

Marie had been involved in many 
activities. She was an early member of 
the Sage Hens Home Demonstration 
Club of Rudyard, a past chairwoman 
of the Hill County Farm Bureau, and a 
memberofthe Christian Women's Club 
of Chester. She worked as a cook at 
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the Rudyard School for a few years Diamond Bar,California;onedaughter
and helped with several summer Bible in-law, Fern Larson of Burlington, 
camps. Her main interest in life (beyond Washington; ten grandchildren; five 
herfamily) was her love of the Calvary great-grandchildren; three sisters, 
EvangelicalChurchandherdedication Doris Kegel of Havre, Cora Mae 
to C.M.S. International. Marie had a Theobald of Boston, Massachusetts, 
strong, undying faith in the Lord and and Dorothy Duncan of Joplin; one 
was always eagertoshare and support sister-in-law, Winnie Packer of Billings; 
her beliefs. When she moved into and numerous nephews and nieces. 
Rudyard, Marie dedicated her home She was preceded in death by her 
to the Lord. Consequently, her house parents, husband, son (Roy), and 
became a haven to visiting ministers brother (Bruce Packer). 
and her car provided ex~lIent escort Funeral services were held at 4:00 
for many missionaries. p.m. Monday (August 28th) at the 

Marie's hobbies included yard work Calvary Evangelical Church with 
and gardening, reading and Pastor Nolan Spenst officiating . 
embroidery. She had a small collection Marie's nieces assisted with the music; 
of salt-and-pepper shakers and cups- Tammy Duncan served as organist 
and-saucers. She enjoyed writing and Rhea Duncan was soloist. Vocal 
letters and corresponding with friends tributes included "Someday the Silver 
and family. Marie kept herseH in shape, Cord Will Break" and "The Eastern 
both spiritually and physically; she took Gate". 
brisk walks of 2-3 miles around The congregation sang "At Calvary" 
Rudyard most every day! Of interest and My Jesus, I Love Thee". Ushers 
was the fact that she entered the "Bear were nephews Roger Lincoln, Bruce 
Paw Run" about three years ago and Duncan and Keith Duncan . 
finished the 5-Kevent in 43 minutes! Grandchildren serving as pallbearers 
Marie was also an exceptional were Lisa, Janet, Leah, Lori , Jeff, Kelly 
homemaker and hostess; when and Edgar Lincoln. Memorial bearers 
anyone stopped by,'she was always weretheremaininggrandchildren:Kim 
ready with fresh coffee and her Kaleva, Angela Grandbois and Lisa 
delicious homemade cinnamon rolls. Kasbohm. Immediately following the 

Marie was ecstaticthis past summer services a luncheon for family and 
when her entire family gathered to friends ~as given at the ' Rudyard 
celebrate her 80th birthday. She loved Catholic Youth Center. Graveside 
her family dearly, and having them all ' prayers and burial was at 6:30 p.m. at 

JQgtth't{WM;tnW,lbe·'metie(!J.GAJlaL the Grace Church Cemetery located 
cake"1 18 miles north of Rudyard. 

Marie took delight in doing nice Arrangements were by Rockman 
things for people without expecting Funeral Chapel of Chester. Memorials 
acknowledgementorpr~ise. The story will be given to Calvary Church or 
goes that Marie once helped a family C .M.S. International. . 
member, who was concerned about 
repaying the debt as soon as possible. 
Marie's reply was simple:' "Repay the 
favor someday by doing a favor for 
someone else who needs help". This 
was the essence of her lifel 

Marie is survived by three sons and 
their wives, Joe and Sandra Lincoln of 
Rudyard, Lee and Karol Lincoln of 
Missoula, and Art and Jan Lincoln of 
Kalispell; one daughter and her 
husband, Ruth and f,wd Newton of 



LELAND ONEAL LOMEN 
Born: August 19, 1928 - Died: Augu~t 21, 1995 
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Lee'Lomen 
Leland Oneal Lomen was born in 

Lengby, Minnesota on August 19th, 
1928. He was one-of six children born 
to Olaf and Cora (Sorg~rd) Lomen. 
Lee was baptized and oonfirmed at 
the ,lutheran Church and received his 
formal education at Lengby. In the 
years that followed Lee worked as a 
journeyman marble-setter for the 
Drake Marble Company of 
Minneapolis. 

In 1953 he was inducted into the 
U.S. Army. He served in Germany 
during the Korean Conflict. Lee was 
honorably discharged in 1955. 

He began working as a farm labo~8r . 
in eastern Montana and eventually 
ended up in the Hi-Line oommunity. In 
December of 1959 Lee married Glora 
Broadhurst in Shelby. They lived in 
Chester where Lee worked as a 

. mechanic and welder for Tiber Tractor 
and Thielman Implement. In later years 
he worked odd jobs for local farmers! 
ranchers. He took disability retirement 
in 1985 and continued to live n 
Chester. ' 

Lee's health has gradually 
deteriorated. On this past Monday 
(August 21 st, 1995) Lee and a friend 
were driving to lake Efwell on a fishing 
expedition when lee suddenly 
collapsed in the car. He was rushed by 
ambulance to the Liberty County 
Hospital,' but resuscitative measures 
were to no avail. He died at the age of 
67 vears. , . 0 ' 

Lee was a past member of me 
V.F.W. He enjoyed fishing, hunting, 
gardening, and other outdoor activities. 
In his younger years he was an 
excellent dance. He loved oountry 
western mu~ic, especially albums by 
Eddy Arnold. He enjoyed singing along 

, to his favorite reoordings, and at one 
time he tinkered with the accordion 
and ' guitar. When socializing with 

- frieAds,lee--tikec:J-.to.-play- the ea1'd 
game "pitch- or shake th~ dice cup. In 
his quiet hours at home he enjoyed 
reading; he was especially fond of 
Mwesterns-~ He was an excellent 
mechanic and "fix-it- person, and he 
always kept his automobiles in tip-top 
shape. . 

Lee is survived by a daughter, Mrs. 
Rod (r erri) Rick Qf Havre; a son, Barry 
Lomen of Chester; two grandchildren, 
Madeline and Melissa Rick; two 
stepchildren, ROilene Fain of 
Woodbridge, Virginia and Stuart 
Scabery of Conrad; two 
stepgrandchildren; Va/erie McAlpine 
and Brad Holland; one brother, Arnold 
Lomen of Lengby, Minnesota; three 
sisters, Mildred Bakken of Fosston, 
Minnesota, Mavis Iverson of Bagley, 
Minnesota, and Marlys laVoiof Grand 
Forks, North Dakota; and numerous 
nephews and nieces. Lee was 
preceded in death by his parents and 
a brother (Harold). 

Memorial services for lee were 
conducted by Pastor Tom Dunham at 
the Rockman Funeral Chapel in 
Chester on Thursday (August 24th) at 
11:00 a.m. A friend, B.J. Oswood, 
played the keyboard and sang "How 
Great Thou Art-. As part ofthe service, 
Lee's favorite song by Eddy Arnold, 
"The Cattle Call-, was played on tape. 
At the end there was military 'aps· 
and the veterans flag was presented 

-to the family by Don Buffington. A 
luncheon followed at the Vets Club 
basement; the lunch was provided by 
friendsinthe Vffl Auxiliary. The family 
plans to return Lee's ashes to 
Minnesota to be buried with his folks 
there. Arrangements by Rockman 
Funeral Chapel, Chester. 

",<- ,: 



BARBARA M. (PEHLKE) LUDWIG . 
Born: June 25. 1933 - Died: March S. 1995 

Barbara Ludwig 
Barbara M. (Pehlke) Ludwig was 

born at Whitewater, Montana.,on June 
25, 1933. She was the only daughter 
of three children born to Lyc;tia Dahlman 
and Erwin Pehlke. Barb grew up in 
Havre and received her education 
there,graduating from Havre High 
School in 1951. She attended Northern 
Montana College for two years, then 
began teaching school, one year in 
Poplar, and oneyearin Rudyard. While 
teachng in Rudyard, Barb met her 
husband-to-be, Lee L. Ludwig. They 
were married in Hingham on Barb's· 
birthday, June 25, 1955. They lived ' 
and farmed in the Rudyard cOmmunity 
for five years, then mO'led to a farm 
south of Chinook. When Lee began 
working in the telephone business in 
1965, they moved to Cut Bank and 
lived there for 11 years. In 1976 they 
moved to Havre where Lee retired 
from Triangle Telephone Cooperative 
in 1988. The Ludwig's purchased a 
home in Chester in December of 1992 
ana nave lived here since. 

Barbara's health had been excellent 
over the years. In November of 1994 
she was diagnosed with a brain tumor 
and her medical status changed 
dramatically from that time one. She 
died on the early morning of Sunday 
(March 5, 1995) at the Liberty County 
Hospital in Chester. She was 61 years 
old. 
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Barb had been active at SI. Jude's 
Church in Havre and worked as a 
teacher's aide at the Highland Park 
Elementary School in Havre for 10 

. years. After moving to Chester, she 

enjoyed helping with church activities 
at St. Mary's. 

Barb's favorite sporting activities 
includeds¢tball, bowling and golfing. 
She and Lee enjoyed traveling in their 
motorhome, . and they made many 
memorable trips since their retirement 
She always had a good time on their 
trips to Nevada because she liked the 
excitement of the slot machines and 
playing Keno and Bingo. During ' her 
quiet time at home, she enjoyed 
working crossword puzzles. 

Barb's whole life was based around 
family activities. She loved to plan and 
attend reunions. Being with her children 
and grandchildren meant more to her 
than anything. She taugl:1t the meaning 
of love by example; she lived life 
graciously and she died with dignity. 

Barb is survived by her husband, 
Lee of Chester; two sons and their 
wives, Joe and Connie of Houston, 
Texas, and Steve and Stacy of 
Glasgow; one daughter and her 
husband, Gail and Kent Matkin of 
Chester; eight grandchildren, including 

. Nicholas, Sarah, Mallory, Brittany, 
Ashley, Kendra, Kayle, ' Kurt; one 
brother and his wife, Don and Beryl 
Pehlke of Glasgow; her mother, Lydia 
Pehlke of Chester; and numerous 
nephews and nieces. Barbara was 
preceded in death by her father and a 
brother (Milton Pehlke). 

Vigil prayers were recited at 7:00 
p.m. Tuesday (March 7th) by Father ' 
Joseph Marmion at the Rockman 
Funeral Chapel. The Funeral Mass 
was celebrated by Father Joe at 11 :00 
a.m. Wednesday (March 8th) with 
readings and the eulogy. St. Mary's 
Choir provided special music. Ushers 
were Fred Rigg and Bob Johnson. 
Pallbearers included Dave Toner, Jim 
Carr, Brian Ludwig, Joe Little, Mike 
Carr and Marty Little. Friends listed as 
honorary bearerswere Ed Norenberg, 
Dick Ditmar, Don Kline, Lyle Knudson, 
Bob Johnson, and Fred Rigg. 
Exharistic minister was Pat Ludwig 
and the commu.nion gifts were 
presented by Shannon Guse and 
Shelley Hopfauf. Burial was in the 
Chester Cemetery, followed by a 
luncheon for family and friends at the 
church. Memorials will be given to Hi
Line Health Service Foundation in 
Chester or donor's choice .. 



CALVIN FLOYD LYBECK 
Born: May 8. 1950 - Died: Janua ~y 30. 1995 
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fI Ii')t:cr , Fc,6 3","/9 9.b 
He was rushed tathe Uberty County 
Hospital and ,Dr: Buker; then 
'transferred: to the Coitimbus Hospital 
in Great " Falls ':formultiple brain 
surgeries and iracheOtdmy. Because 
of his coniatosestate j he was sent to 
'the ' Sho,dairChiidreh's Home in 
Helena. ' After six ,months Calvin 
regained consciousness and was able 
to be home.' During'the next 10 years 
of rehabilitation, he,began as an infant, 
relearning to crawl, walk. talk and dress 
himself. His abilities were limited, so 
he attended train!ng centers in Billings, 

, Boulder, Great Falls and, Glasgow. 
',' c.Jhisrebuilding pr~~'IlIso . included 

the "beginnings·olnew homes, dorms, 
Calvin Floydtybeck was born '~'in ' parents, advisors, teachers, 

Havre~ 'Mpntana cin ,May':8i ,1;950.He roommates,and friends'-for Calvin. 
wasthe,thirclchjkJ:pt'alghtaooth'efirst ' . ih 1972' he ,niovEki:::t6 .ihe Harlem 
son born to ~hirley HaderandClifford ' R~st HpWe; , Fol1~,na#ely. ~is. Ui1cle 
Lybeck.' He' gr~w,~,'up,~' o.~W~J~m,ily ~1I~d a~farnilY liYedr1e~rt>Ysothey 
ranch 38 miles north of ,Chester near ,becamea¢lo$e family link. Calvin was 
theCanacfiM Border: b~Mn atteiideda very sPeCial:';.~sjd.~ri(ln· Harrem 
t~eLaiid(;OuntJYScho,<?ltiif()~hgr~~e l>ecauseof, his ~!>iiJlYto .rn~~ fri~nds 
5; heexceUed,1n reading an~math.:rn " easily and his willingness-to settle for 
additioo,heattendedlmmanuel Whatever Cfametlis" :'~y:, He6ad a 
LutheraC'!Church,Sunday,S<;h6Q)l:ind knack" of ma~i,ng ,: t/:l.e siaff ,and 

, qhu.rch C,amp. H~)c>~.~~ ; 'fis'Ii,ing, caretaker.sl~\lg~t ahdtheyenjoYed 
box,lng, and ' playing" qqmpetitiye him asa patient. ,-: " 
gaines: As an addlesceritiie liall a When the administration retired in 
great ~~stfor lif~; .h,e;:wa,s .a 'fuh"Io.~ng Harlem, ~h~ rest h'ome 91os~d, sending 
jokeste'r who filled eacl) day w~h iqts of! residents tosurro'undingar~as. State 
activities and then completed those restriCtion~ , limite(fCalVin:~ options. 
activities in full gearl Calvin loved his '. " He wa,s_ sent to th'e.'Bozeman Care 
life,Onth~_ raoc,h.especiallY working Center inJ ~91. V/hilein 'SOzeman, 
with horses and cattle. On Jiine12 · Calvin continue'd to' 'Charm his 
1962 he was involved ' iria ' ~ear ia:t~i caregivers; h~ was ~b1&io participate 

, accident on the ranch during branding , in many activities~ he especially loved 
season, He was riding a POny that he swimming, coffee ~ime. qheckers, 
had previo.usly broken when both ,he "Bingo·, and niusicandwhilethere, he 
and the horse toppled over in full stride. received plenty of"Tl,g~. 

During this past year he was 
confined to a wheelchair and needed 
help 'in feeding. Calvin suffered from 
seizures. He passed away peacefully 
on the evening of Monday, January 
30.He was 44 years. young, 

The family is comforted to knowthat 
Calvin is happy to be returning to his 
heavenly home. He spoke of it often 
and was ready to go. ! And after 32 
years,accepting w~~, grace his lot in 
life; he will be'so welComel 

Survivors include his parents, Cliff 
and Shirley ofChEister; three brothers 
and their families, Kip and Delia of , 
Chester. Colin and Julie of Chester 
and Chad and JaynaofCheyenne, 
Wyoming; four sisters and their 
families, Lynda Colbry of Portland, 
Oregon, Lonna arid David Tempel of 
Jopjio, JaoisHansanof Spokane, 

, Washingtqnand ' \Judy and Russ 
Tempel of Chester. 

" Funeralse.vlCeswereheldat2p.m. 
, Tuesday,February 7 at Our Savior'S 
Lutheran. Churchi,n Chester with 
Reverend 'Tom Dunham officiating. 
Marlene Grammar played preludet 
postlude music and aCcompanied the 
congregation who sang "The Old 
Rugged Cross·. Nieces Mari and Maci 
Tempel sang "How Great Thou Art". 
Soloist, Wayne Wardell performed 
"He's My Brother", accompanied by 
!!!s . y,'ife Ju?nita. Pallbearers were 

I 
brothers Kip; Colin and Chad; sisters 
Janis and Judy and best friend Arnie 
Woods. A eulogy was shared by 
brother Kip. Interment was in the 
Chester C~metery followed by a 
luncheon atthe church, Arrangements 
were by Rockman Funeral Chapel, 
Chester. ' 



L I LAMAE MCCARTER 
Born: June 7, 1940 - Di ed: May '6, 1995 

Liberty County Times 
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Obituary ") - 1-~ -q) 

Lilamae · 
McCarter 

' Tami Park of Great Falls. Penny 
St~phens of Dillon and ' Stacy 
DeLacey of Shelby; sons. Keith 
Suo,ogren of Miles City. Paul 

'. ' lilamae McCarter. 54. of rural Sundgren of Inverness and John 
ShelbypassedawaySatur'day.May McGarter.;of ··· Shelb-y; eight 
6 at aGreat Falls Hospitaldue to a, grandchHdren;p~rents. DOrothy and 
sudden illness. . .' Russel Swaby of Great Falls; sister. 

She was born Jun~7; 1940 at ElairieMeyer ot: Kennewick. 
Hardin to . Hussell ' and Dorothy Washington; brothers •. Gordon 
Swaby <1.nd graduated from Great Swaby of Great Falls and James 
Falls High 'School in 1958; Swaby of Helotes, TexCis, · ' 
. Sh~ · inarried ., Si~n .McCarter Memorials9rViceswereMay 9th 
August 7,1971 and was very active atthe Rrst Baptist Church of Shelby. 
in the FirstBaptist9hurcl1 of Shelby The family suggestsmerDorials to 
enjoylngher family and gardening . . th.e First BaptisrChurch~ ," . 

Lilamae is survived by her Whitted FuneralQhapelofShelby 
tlUsband.Stan of Shelby; daughters" was in charge of arrangements. 



MICHAEL EARL MCCL UE . 
Born: March 7, 1950 - Died: September 15, 1995 

Liberty County Ti mes 
September 27, 1995 

Michael McClue 
Michael 'Earl McClue of Kalispell 

died Friday, September 15th. He was 
born March 7, 1950 in Great Falls to 
Jerry and Haiel McClue. He attended 
school in Conrad and Chester. He 
served one tour of duty in Viet Nam, 
attended Special H~licopter Training 
School in Fort Rucker, Alabama and 
graduated as .. a Warrant Officer. He 
was Honorably Discharged and served 
several years in the National Guard. 
Hewasa1ifetime fri~ri1berdfthe V.F.w. 

He issurvived ~ his wife, Susan; 
two sons, Spec.Thaddeus McClue of 
Fort Carson, Colorado, and Toby 
McClue. of Columbia Falls; a step
daug~ter, Amanda; two brothers, Don 
M6Clue and Dick McClue, both of 
Phoenix, Arizona; two sisters, Clerae 
Pichford of Billings, ~nd Maxine Woods 
of Chester. He was preceded in death 
by his parents. . 

A memorial service was held 
Thl!lrsday, September 21 st at the 
Columbia Falls Assembly of God 
Church, where he was a member. 
Burial was at the Woodlawn Cemetery 
in Columbia Falls with Military Honors 
provided by the United Veterans of the 
Flathead. 



JOSEPH CARL MEISSNER 
Born: June 1 1» 1 9 1 7 - Oi ed: Novemb'er 18, 1995 

Liberty County Times 
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Joseph Meissner 
Joseph Carl Meissner was born in 

Fort Benton on June 11, 1917. Hewas 
one of seven children born to Margaret 
Ebkett and George Meissner, Sr. He 
grew up on the family farm south of. 
Chester and attended' the Meissner 
School nearthere. Following his formal 
education, Joe began working for area 
farmers, includingL.D. Pugsley, Henry 
Kolstad, and Morris Stewart. He 
eventually came back to the ' family 
farm· to become a lifelong working 
partner at Meissner Ranches. Joe 
handled most of the business affairs 
associated with the ranch. He was 
instrumental in the purchase of "Big 
Bud Tractors" in 1989, which is now 
known as "Meissner Tractors" of Havre 
and Denton. 

Joe was diagnosed with leukemia in 
March of .1995. He was treated at the 
Great Falls Columbus Hospital for fifty 
days before coming home. Joe 
continued to work on the ranch since, 
although his heEtlth slowly deteriorated. 
He was recently admitted tothe Liberty 
County Hospital in Chester where he 
died on the evening of Saturday, 
November 18. He was 78 yea~s old, 

Joe was a board member of the 
BLM in Lewistown and was also active 
in the ~ontana Stockgrower's 
Association. He had se.rved.as a brand 
inspector for 30+. y,ears:-Joe enjoyed 

" working with ,hors8l? and had raised 
severalthoroughbred raCe hOrses (lver 
the years. He liked to g6 to the horse 
races ' and rodeos in. his spare tim~. 
'. ~ . ' . .' -

During his quiet hours at home he , 
enjoyed playing the fiddle. 

Joe is survived by four brothers, 
George (and wife Gladys);' Frank, 
Lawrence and Paul (andwifeArlene); 
one sister,- Margaret; four nephews, 
including Shawn, Blaine, Wallace and 
Ken; two nieces including Joey and 
Pam. Joe was preceded in death by 
his parents and a brother Ernest in 
1993. 

Vigil prayers were recited by Tom 
and JoAnn Osterman on Tuesday 
evening; November 21 at S1. Mary's 
Catholic Church in Chester. Funeral 
Mass wascelebr~ed by Father Joseph 
Marmion at 11 a.m. Wednesday atthe 
church .. Iris Whit.e was organist and 
members of S1. Mary's choir sang "On 
Eagle's Wings", "Hosea" and "Bread, 
Blessed and Broken". Oscar Erickson 
sang "Home on the Rarige" as a 
-postlude. Ron Harmon serVed as 
eulogist and Tom Osterman as reader. 
Tom a,nd'KenOsterman helped serve 
the mass. Ushers were Ross Williams 
and Larry Elings. Pallbearers included 
Garth Good, Chuck Saxton, Robert 
Pugsley Jr., Allen Brown, Ron Harmon 
and Arnold Lalum. Interment was in 
the Chester Cemetery. Joe's friend, 
Jack Smith of Geraldine, escorted the 
procession to the grave with Joe's 
riderless horse, "Snyder". A luncheon 
followed at the church. Arrangements 
by Rockman Funeral Chapel of 
Chester. 

(ov..vu 



Born: June 
SYLVIA LUCILLE MIDGE . 

2 1922 - Di ed: November , 16, 1 995 

Liberty County Times 
November 22, 1995 

Lucille Midge 
Sylvi~ Lucille Midge was born on 

her parents' homestead farm near 
Ledger, Montana in Pondera County 
on June 2nd, 1922. Lucille was the 
only daughter of five children born to 
James and Rose (Bell) Offerdahl. She 
received hereducation at a rural school 
through grade 8, then completed her 
education 'at Shelby High School. 

On August 10th, 1940 Lucille 
married Ronald J. M,idge in Shelby. 
They lived in Great Falls where Rqnald 
worked at the ' Pioneer Dairy. Lucille 
worked as a wife and homemaker, 
and theirfirstthr~e children (Paulette, 
Bonnie, and Larry) were born while 
they.were living in Conrad. They later 
moved to the Midge farm in the 
southeast corner of Toole County. 
Their last six children (Karen, Sherry, 
Randy, Steven, Robin and Dennis) 
were bornin local hospitals and raised 
on this farm. '. 

Ll,lcilie was widowed in August of 
1964when Ronald andtheirson, Larry, 
were killed in a car accident east of 
Conrad. Daughters Bonnie and Karen 
married, and Lucille sold the farm in 
1968 and moved to Great Falls with 
the remaining children. While there 
she worked as bookkeeper at Sherwin
Williams, until her asthmatic condition 
forced a 'move to Arizona in 1975. 
'Lucilleandso',\, D~nnis, lived in 
' pti6'~'ni'x ;untii he graduated from high 
school, then she moved to Richland, 

Washington to live with her daughter, 
Randy. 

Allergies and asthma forced her to 
move again, back to MOntana, where 
she spent six years in Billings and 
three years in Great Falls. In October 
of 1992 her illness escalated to the 
point of home care, so Lucille mov~d 
to Helena to live with daughters, Bonnie 
and Karen. In 1994afterseveral severe 
asthma attacks, Lucille was admitted 
to the Helena Nursing Home. She died 
there on the evening of Thursday 
(November 16th, 1995). She was 73 
years old. 

Lucille enjoyed sewing, traveling, 
and gathering genealogical 
information. After moving to Helena, 
she enjoyed attending the Sons of 
Norway meetings. Some of her 
memorable travels included a trip to 
Mexico in 1957 with her husband, 
brother, and his wife; a flight to England 
in 1974 with daughter, Randy; and a 
tour of Scandinavia in 1985 with 
daughter, Karen. 

Hersurvivors include four daughters, 
Bonnie Ambuehl and Karen Fenger, 
both of Helena, Randy Otness of 
Kalispell, and Robin Robertson of 
Phoenix; two sons, Steven Midge of 
Green Bay, Wisconsin and Dennis 
Midge of Denver, Colorado ; eigh t 
grandchildren, including Marty 
Ambuehl (of Billings), Jon Ambuehl (of 
Helena), Renee Cicon (of Helena), 
Rachelle Fenger (of Chester), Justin 
and Burton Otness (of Kalispell), and 
Amber and Joy Midge (of Havre); two 
great-granddaughters, Kimberly and 
KelliJo Cicon (of Helena); three 
brothers, Jim Offerdahl of Vaughn, 
Vernon Lee Offerdahl of Great Falls, 
and Bill Off~rdahl of Great Falls; and 
numerous nephews and nieces. Lucille 
was preceded in death by her husband. 
son (Larry), infant daughters (Paulette 
and Sherry), brother (Ernest 
Offerdahl), and parents (Jim Offerdahl 
and Rose Capouch) , 

Funeral services were held at 11 :00 
a.m. Monday (Nov. 20th) at the st. 
Olaf Lutheran Church east of Conrad 
with Reverend Tom Dunham 
officiating . The congregation sang 
"Amazing Grace". Lucille's son, Steve 
was the eulogist. Special music was 
provided by vocalist, Nellie Sherman, 
who sang "Jesus Loves Me", "In the 
Garden", and "Song of the Angels". 
The pianist was Debbie Sheasby . 
Ushers were Ramsey Offerdahl and 
Gail Aaberge. Lucille's six children 
served as pallbearers. Interment was 
in the family plot of St. Olaf'S Church 
Cemetery. Arrangements wElre. by 
Rockh1an Funeral Chapel of Chester. 
A luncheon followed at the church. 



OSBORNE CHARLES MURRAY 
Born: February 3. 1904 - Oi ed: Jtily 11. 1995 

Bi II ings Gazette 
July. 1995 

• I . ' d~£~ I Y?6 
fJ ~'1.s0sbome ~harles 

,Murray 
' TUCSON, Ariz.-On JlJ.ly 

17, 1995, at the age of 91, Osborne 
Charles Murray, 'k:noWllas Os or 
O.C., a former resident of Billings, 
Mont., died in Tucson, where he 

· had resided since 1986 . 
. Mr. Mur

ray . ioanaged 
the · Farmers 
Union Cooper
ativeat Devon, 
Mont., ' before 
going on to an 
ex~cutive posi
tion with Farm
ers Union Cen
tr<!l . Exchange . 
(n?w Cenex) in , 
South St. Paul, 
Miim. After re
tirement, he MR. MURRAY 'c " 

became vice 
pr~sident of Dome Petroleum in 
Calgary, Alberta, Canada. Follow
ing a second retirement, . he co
founded HC Oil Co. in Billings, 
Mont. In 1981, he moved to Mesa, 
Ariz. 

i ' Mr. Murray was born in Min~ 
er~l Wells, Texas, Feb. 3, 1904, a 
son of Charles "Tom" and Nannie, 
Burnham Murray, and grew up iil 
T<?ole and Liberty counties in 

· Montana on the ranch ' in the 
· Sweet Grass . Hills that. his parents 
started in the 1800s. He married 
Esther Imogene Hellingerbn Jan, " 
12, 1929. She preceded him in 
death in 1981. " . '" .. : 

, He is survived. by a .d;mghtet, 
Nancy BroWll~ (Jack) of B.en 1.0-
m~nd, Calif.; sons, John (Marilyn) , 
of Laurel, Mont., and Gerald 
(Jean) of Tucson, Ariz.; a brother, 
Paul of Haniilton,", Mont.; ( five 
gr~mdch~ldren • , and :.}9~('" gr~at 
gfandchtldren. . '. .' , " .' '" 

Memorial services will be held 
at a later date, announcement to 
:{Qllow. Memorials donations may 
Be made to CommunitY Hospice 
or the Alzheimer's A-ssociationor 
t~e charity of your choice .. 



MABEL FRANCIS NEALY " 
Born: May 23. 1909 - Died: October 7. 1995 

Liberty County Times 

Mabel Nealy 
Mabel Francis Nealy was born on 

May 23rd, 1909 at home in a two-room 
sod house near Burwell Nebraska, 
Her parents were Charley and Cora 
(Wright) Ashman and she was the 
eldest of seven children. Mabel grew 
up and received her formal education 
near Burwell. 

On November 3rd, 1927 she married 
Leonard Lavern Nealy at Taylor, 
Nebraska. They made their home in 
Henry, Nebraska where they farmed 
with Lavern 's father. Mabel worked 
diligently as a homemaker and mother 
in raising nine children . 

In 1953 the Nealy's came to Chester 
(Montana) to work on the McNutt Farm; 
Earl McNutt was Mabel's great-uncle. 
They lived and worked in Chester until 
Lavern died on December 7th, 1965. 

Mabel moved to Eugene, ORegon 
to cook for the McNutt's from 1966 to 
1968 then returned to Chester. She 
work~d in the kitchen of the Liberty 
County Hospital as helper and part 
time cook until 1976, Following a short 
time as cook at the Chester Senior 
Center, Mabel retired to enjoy the 
Center. her yard. and her family. 

October 11. 1995 

In 1973 Mabel moved into a small 
trailer in Chester that has been her 
home since. Because of recent failing 
health, she moved to the Liberty County 
Nursing Home where she died on the 
early morning of Saturday (October 
7th, 1995). She was 86 years old. 

Mabel had been a member of the 
Rebecca Lodge in Nebraska. After 
moving to Chester she joined the Royal 
Neighbors of America. In addition she 
was a member of the Chester 
MEthodist Church where she was 
baptized as an adult and was a member 

of the United Methodist Women 
organization . 

Mabel loved to play cards, especially 
pinochle and rummy. In herquiet hours 
at home she enjoyed reading , 
crochetting and embroidery . She 
collected bells, thimbles and spoons. 
She was an excellent cook, and her 
family will always remember her 
delicious breads, cinnamon rolls .and 
piesl 

Mabel enjoyed watching the 
"Nashville Network" on television . She 
loved country western music, 
especially the gospel hymns by the 
Statler Brothers. One of the highlights 
of her life was a trip to Nashville and a 
performance at the "Grand Old Opry". 

Mabel is survived by her children, 
including five daughters and spouses, 
Evelyn and Bob Henderson of Alliance, 
Nebraska, Margy and Junior Cochran 
of Melbeta, Nebraska, Charlotte and 
Cliff Hanson of Chester, Rose and 
Bud Ish of Chester, and Karen and 
Herb Englehart of Eugene, Oregon; 
three sons and spouses, Leonard and 
EdnaNealyof Boulder, Colorado, Boyd 
and Donna Nealy of Chester, and 
Monty and Beverly Nealy of Billings; 
26 grandchildren; 31 great
grandchildren ; two sisters, Hazel 
Shelton of Loveland, Colorado and 
Lucille Callies of Denver, Colorao; one 

brother, Archie Ashman of Burwell, 
Nebraska; a sister-in-law, Veda 
Ashman of Minnesota; and numerous 
nieces and nephews. Mabel was 
preceded in death not only by her 
husband and parents, but also by a 
daughter (Harriet Waters) , a 
granddaughter (Cynthia Waters 
Haynes), a brother (Bud Ashman), 
and a brother and sister (who both 
died in infancy). 

Funeral services were held at 11 :00 
a.m. Tuesday (October 1 Oth) at the 
Chester United Methodist Church with 
Reverend Lyndon Kacick officiatin~. 
Juanita Wardell served as organist 
and the congregation sang "The Old 
Rugged Cross". Vocalist, Wayne 
Wardell, performed "In the Garden" 
and "One Day At A Time". Ushers 
were Ron Hanson and Rod Keith. 
Grandsons serving as pallbearers 
included Rod , Brad and Kenneth 
Nealy, Jack and Bob Cochran, Ben 
Ish and Curt Hanson. Interment was in 
the Chester Cemetery with 
arrangements by Rockman Funeral 
Chapel. A luncheon followed at the 
church, 



WILBUR EDWARD NORRI~ 
Born: August 13 1916 - Died: December 31. 1995 . 

Liberty County Times 
January 3. 1996 Union Elevator, and at the Husky 

Service Station. He retired in 1982 
and has · continued to live in Joplin 
since. 

Wilbur Norris 
Wilbur Edward, Norris was born at 

Hancock, Maryland on August 13, 
1916. He was one of two sons born to 
Agnes G. Whorton and Hartford H. 
Norris. Wilbur grew up in the home of 
his grandmother, Elizabeth Ashkettle. 
He received his formal education in 
Maryland, then began working for the 
C.C.C.'s (Civilian Conservation Corps) 
as a truck driver. 

Wilbur married Alice G. Miller at Bell 
Grove, Maryland on September 22, 
1940. He began working at Glen L. 
Martin Aircraft in Baltimore, where he 
helped in the construction of airplanes. 
He continued this work at Fairchild 
Aircraft in Hagerstown, a job he held 
until 1960 when he was laid off due to 
cutbacks in airplane production. 

In 1963 Wilbur and Alice came to 
Joplin to be near their daughter and 
family. While there, Wilbur worked on 
the Frank Richter/arm, atthe Farmer's 

Wilbur's wife died in 1986. Wilbur's' . 
health remained relatively good until 
this past November, when he suffered 
a stroke. He was recuperating' from 
the stroke when he fractured his hip, 
then he transferred to the Liberty 
County Nursing Home in Chester. He 
died peacefully at the rest home on 
New Year's Eve, Sunday, December 
31,1995. He was 79 years old. 

In his younger years Wilbur enjoyed 
boating and fishing in Maryland. He 
loved deer hunting in Montana, and 
was looking forward to the hunting 
season this past fall at the time of his 
stroke. Although . he had no formal 
musical training, Wilbur could playa 
few of his favorite songs on the piano 
and guitar. He is best described as a 
"homebody"; he enjoyed the simple 
things in life, like gardening, watching 
television, or just sitting around and 
talking about "old times". Wilbur lead a 
very conservative, gentle life. Many 
years ago he was given the nickname 
"Wimpy", which he fondly accepted 
from friends and family. 

Wilbur is survived by a daughter 
and son-in-law, Eunice and Jerry Robo 
of Fort Benton; a son and daughter-in
law, Steve and Carol Norris of Joplin; 
four grandchildren including James 
and Jeff Robo and Jack and TiAnne 
Norris; his brother, James Clyde Norris 
of Hancock, Maryland; and numerous 
nephews and nieces. Wilbur was 
preceded in death by his wife and 
parents. 

Funeral services will be at 11 a.m. 
today, Wednesday, January 3 at the 
Bethel Lutheran Church in Joplin . 
Reverend Tom Dunham of Chester 
will officiate. Susan Peterson will serve 
as organist and Ton Dunham will sing 
"Peace in the Valley" and "Beyond the 
Sunset". Pallbearers will be Frank 
Richter, Bruce Richter, David Tempel, 
Duane Johnson, Kenneth Miller and 
Norbert VanDesseL Rick Richter will 
serve as usher. Interment will be in the 
Joplin Cemetery with arrangements 
by Rockman Funeral Chapel, Chester. 
A luncheon will follow at Kjos Hall. 



LUCY O"BR I EN 
Born: ? 1 904 - Died: June 18;". 1995 

Liberty County Times 
June 28. 1995 

Lucy-CijBrien 'l~z14r 
Lucy O'Brian, age 91, died on June 

. 18,following a str.oke at a hospital in 
.. Ephr,ata, Washington. Funeral services 
: w!,!reh.eI9 in Spokane, Washington at 
j St. Ann,Catholic Church. Burial was in 
[HolyCross CemeterY, ' 
!, ~orn , in McHenry, North Dakota, 
Mrs>O'Briendied in Ephrata, where 

,she-had lived with herson Marty and 
l family for the past three years. She 
i had Jived in Chester from 1928 until 
1943 when she and her husband and 
family moved to Spokane. She was a 
fUrrier for Spqkcine Fur and Alfred Boge 
furriers , for ' many years. She was a . 
n;ember of St.Ann's Parish. Her 
tl4Sband, Joseph ."Jim" O'Brien, died 
Int980 int~9 Liberty Co(jnty Nursing 
.Ho"m~;. , " ' , , ' ,,' " ' , 

She,s suryivedbythree Sons; Darby 
O'Brienof ,Essex;, Dennis OiBrien of 
Seattle, and Martin O'BrienofEphrata; 
one daughter, Mary" Vassar of 
Spokane; 18 grandchildren, 19 great
grandchildren and five great-great
grandchildren. , 



HELEN (HILMA) ANDERSON OTHEIM 
Born: May 15. 1896 - Died: February 8, 1995 

Liberty County Times 
February 15. 1995 

Helen (Hilma) Anderson was born 
in Breckenridge, Minnesota on May 
15, 1896. She was one of nine 
children born to Caroline Kjorn and 
Hans Anderson. Heleh received her 
formal education in Minnesota before 
moving to Canada (Lake Alma, 
Sask.) at age 15 with her family. 

She married her first husband, Ed 
Solberg in 1914. They farmed north 
of Westby, Montana and had two 
dau.ghters (Evelyn and Heloice 
"Lois"). Husband Ed died in the flu 
epidemic in 1918 and their daughter 
Evelyn died in 1920. 

Helen married her second 
husband, Emil Nelson in 1922. They 
lived in Bismarck, North Dakota 
where Helen attended Beauty 
School. Husband Emil was a railroad 
'conductor. He died from injuries 
caused by a fall from a train in about 
1940. 

Helen's third husband was Sig 
Otheim . They were married. in 1944. 
He owned a hardware store in 
Crosby, North Dakota and Helen 
operated a beauty shop there. They 
moved to Wadena, Minnesota in 
1948 and ran a groce~y store until 
their retirement. In the years that fol
lowed , they lived in Arizona , 
California and Florida. Husband Sig 
died in Florida in 1967. Helen 
remained in Florida for the next 15 
years. 

In 1982 she moved to Chester, 

Montana to the Sweetgrass Lodge 
Retirement Center, which was being 
managed by her niece and husband, 

, lone and Alfred Hanson . Helen 
, remained atthe Lodge until five years 

ago, when she moved to the Liberty 
County Nursing Home because of 
declining health. Helen died at the 
nursing home on the early morning 
of Wednesday February 8 at the age 
of 98 years. 

Helen enjoyed her twilight years 
here in Chester. A fond memory in 
1985 was when Helen and her m ale
friend Si Warrington , were voted 
"King and Oueen" of the Liberty 
County Harvest Festival. 

Helen was fortunate to live to a ripe 
old age with relatively good health. 
She out-lived three husbands and her 
second daughter Lois died in 1992. 
In addition she was preceded in 
death by her parents and all of her 
siblings (seven brothers and one 
sister). 

Her only survivors include two 
grandchildren, Marc Kiewel of 
Minnetonka, Minnesota and Jane 
Whitfield of Tallahassee, Florida; 
several great-grandChildren ; two 
sisters-in-law, Elsie Anderson of 
Melita, Manitoba and Hilda Anderson 
of Weyburn, Saskatchewan; and 
numerous nephews and nieces. 

It was Helen's request to be 
cremated. No immediate services are 
scheduled; however, burial of her 
ashes with memorial services are 
planned in Westby at the Pleasant 
Valley Cemetery later this spring. Ar
rangements by Rockman Funeral 
Chapel in Chester. . _ ~ _ 



Born: 
ROBERT PARSELL , .. 

1901 - Died: December 31. 1995 
LIberty County Times 

January 10. 1996 

The community was saddened with 
the sudden death of Robert Parsell, 
94, at his home, December31 . He h~d 
lived his entire life in this area. The 
funeral was · held January 1 at the 
Whitlash Community Church with 
Hugh Brown officiating. Pallbearers 
were grandsons, Mark, Jay and Allen 
Middlesworth, Fred, Harold and David 
Parsell with burial in the Gold Butte 
Cemetery. Phyllis Bryson, his daughter 
and all of her children were here as 
well as all of the chil9ren of Bob and 
Doris Parsell. His son Fred was was 
unable to attend but Shirley and their 

: son Fred were here. Manyofthegreat
grandchildren also came. Afte-r the 
services, a lunch was served to all the 
friends and relatives. Robert was a 
very interesting person and loved to 
visit. He was a good gardener and was 
willing to share his expertise. ~iflcere 
svmpathy to all of his family. 



Born: 
L VOlA ROSE PEHLKE 

December 2, 1905 - Died: Decefuber 
Liberty County Times 

December 20, 1995 

16. 1995 

Lydia Pehlke 
Lydia Rose Pehlke, 90, died of 

natural causes December 16,-1995 at 
the Valley View Nursing Home in 
Glasgow, Montana. Services were held 
Tuesday, DeCember 19th at 2:00 p.m. 
at the First LutheranChurch in Havre, 
Montana with ,the Hev. Ken Duvall 
officiating. Pallbearers included Kelly 
Tobin,Edwin Hopfauf, Harold Guse, 
Steven Ludwig, Kent Matkin and Mike. 
Knudson. Bell MlIrtuary of Glasgow 
was in charge of arrangements. 

Lydia was born December 2, 1905 
in .Stanton, Nebraska to Andrew 
'Dahlman andWilheminaSchuenpaum 
Dahlman. She, was raised in South 
Dakota, and came to Whitewater; 
Montana in 1928whe~e she met Ervin 
Pehlke. Theywere married on August 
27, 1928 at Malta, Montana. They 
lived in Whitewater and Malta, moving 
to Havre in 1941. He passe'd away in 
1990. She lived in Chester, Montana 
from 1991 to 1995, coming to Glasgow 
in September where sh~ h_as.re~ided 
atthe Valley View Nurslog Home. She 
was a member of the First lutheran 
Church in Havre.- a member of the 
Eastern Sta'r anc~ White Shrine. She 
was a homemaker and super 

grandmother; she really 'enjoyed her 
grandchildren, - , 

She iS5urvived by one son, Don 
and Beryl P~hlke of Glasgow, 
Montana; seven grandchildren; 14 
great-grandchildren; and her close _ 
relative Marion Ochsner of Malta, She 
was preced in death by orie daughter, 
Barbara ludwig, in Mayof 1995; and ' 
one son, Milton Pehlke, in March of 
1994. 

Lydia Rose Pehlke 
Lydia RosePehlke, 90, an earlyday 

resident of the Whitewater commu
nity, died in Valley View Home Dec. 
16,1995. 

A daughter of Andrew and 
Wilhemina Schuanbaum Dahlman 
she was born in Stanton, Neb., Dec: 
2, 1905. She grew up in South Da
kota, moving to Whitewater in 1928. 
She married Ervin Pehlke Aug. 27, 
1928 in Malta. They lived in 
Whitewater and Malta until moving 
to Havre in 1941. Her husband died 
in 1990. She lived in Chester from 
1991 to September, 1995, when she 
moved into Valley View Home. She 
was a member of First Lutheran 
Church in Havre, the Order of East
ern Star and White Shrine. A home
maker throughout her life, she was 
considered a super grandmother. 

Survivors include a son, Don 
Pehlke and his wife, Beryl, of 
Glasgow; seven grandchildren; 14 
great-grandchildren; and other rela
tives in this area, Marion'Ochsner of 
Malta and Ray and Phyllis Pehlke of 
Glasgow. 

She was preceded in death by a 
daughter, Barbara Ludwig, in May, 
1995, and a son, Milton Pehlke, in 
March, 1994. 

Services were held at 2 p,m" Dec, 

f 
LYDIA ROSE PEHLKE 

19, in the First Lutheran Church in 
Havre withRe~. Ken Duvall officiat
ing. Burialwas in the Highland Cem
etery in Havre, 

Serving as pallbearers were Kelly 
Tobin, Edwin Hopfauf, Harold Guse, 
Steven Ludwig, Kent Matkin and 
Mike Knudson , 

Bell Mortuary of Glasgow was in 
charge of arrangements. 



HAZEL A_ PENN I WEll . 
Born: March 2. 1899 - Died: Augu s t 12. 1995 

Liberty County Times 
August 23. 1995 

Hazel Penniwell 
HazeiA. Penniwell, 96, a resident of Gildford. He died in 1969. Mrs. 

Gildford, died on Saturday, August 12 Penniwell lived in Gildford until her 
at the Northern Montana Hospital in . death. She was a member of the 
Havre of natural causes. Daughters of American Revolution and 

Funeral services were held at 2 p.m. the Rebekahs. She also attended the 
on Tuesday, August 1S at the First First Baptist Church in Gildford. 
Baptist Church in Gildford with She was preceded In death by her 
Reverend Edward Falla officiating. The parents, two husbands, and one 
soloist was Terry Stevenson who sang . grandson. 
"What a Friend We Have in Jesus" and She is survived by two daughters; 
"Going Home". The organist was Mrs. Orville (Leta) M. Welsh North of 
Sharon Spicher. The congregational Gildford and Mrs. Kenneth (Audrey) 
hymn was "In the Garden. Pallbearers Flynn of Kremlin, four grandchildren 
were Donald Miller, Lowell Miller, Dale and five great-grandchildren and one 
Miller, Carl J. Donovan, Nick Pyrak great-great-grandchild. 
and Chad Nahr. The usher was Stuart Memorials in Mrs. Penniwell's honor 
Brownlee.Burial was in the North may be made to a person's choice. 
Gildford Cemetery. Holland and Bonine Funeral Home 

Hazel was born on March 2, 1899 at is in charge of arrangements. 
Copenhagen, New York, the daughter 
of Henry and Louise (Marcellus) Poore. 
In 1910 she moved with herfamilyto a 
homestead north of Gildford. She 
attended grade school in Gildford. She 
graduated from High School in Havre. 
she attended State Normal School in 
Lewistown and graduated with a 
teaching degree. Hazel then taught 
school north of Gildford ,at the Miller 
School. In 1925 at Lewistown, she 
married Kris Hansen. After their 
marriage the couple lived north of . 
Gildford where they farmed. Mr. 
Hansen died in 1951. Later in Great 
Falls, she married Carl Penniwell. After 
their marriage the couple ~armed at 



BRENT WALTER PERDUE 
Born: February 13. 1985 - Died: August 21. 1995 

liberty County Times 
Perdue Family.;. August 30. 1995 

Three members of the Perdue 
family of Chester died in a car-truck 
accident late Monday evening 
(August 21 st, 1995) on Highway 223 

south of town.1llose fatally Injured 
included husband Jerry (age 55), 
w~e Donna (age 48), and son Brent 
(age 10).Anotherson, Brandon, was 

critically Injured In the accident a 
is hospitalized at Deaconess Medi( 
Center in Great'Falis. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
, The Perdue's are survived by two 
sons, Brian and Brandon of Chester, 
In addition to his two brothers. Brent 
is survived by numerous aunts, 
uncles and cousins, Jerry is survived 
by two brothers, leland Perdue of 
Gould, Oklahoma and J.C. Perdue 
of Qklahoma City, Oklahoma; and 
one niece, Marsha Perdue of 
Oklahoma City, Jerry was preceded 
in death by his parents, a brother 
(Kenneth), and a nephew (Gary), 
Donna is survived by two brothers, 
~oy Heimbigner of Great Falls and 
Donald HeimbignerofChester;three 
sisters, Ruby Borst of Havre, Opal 
Borske or Great Falls, and Pearl 
Morton of Culloden, West Virginia; 
and numerous nephews and nieces. 
Donna was preceded in death by her 
parents. •• 

Funeral services for the Perdue'S Brian Springer, Mike Brady, Ray 
were 3:00 p.m. Sunday (August 27th) lawrenCe and Jeff Gehring. Donna's 
althe C.H.S. Gymnasium. Reverend pallbearers we re"n eph e ws· 
lyndon Kacick of the United including Brett and Blake Borst, 
Methodist Church officiated. Gail Clarence J. and Thane Borske, and 
Ciccn provided prelude and postlude Donovan and Conrad Heimbigner. 
piano music and accompanied Memorial bearers were all of their 
Jerome lincoln, who sang "Hymn of many friends, past and present. 
Promise" and "On Eagle's Wings". Burial was in the Heimbigner family 
Karen Stack accompanied the vocal plot at the Chester Cemetery with 
quartet of Glenn Wolfe,Jeff Mattson, committal prayers by Pastor Kacick, 
Adam Standiford and Chris Mattson military 'taps' and flag presentation 
as they sang "Amazing Grace". Two by Ray Standiford, and a balloon 
recorded selections by Elvis Presley ceremony by Brent's 5th grade class. 
were "Peace in the Valley· and "love A luncheon followed at the C.H.S. 
Me Tender·. Ushers were Mike and multipurpose room. Arrangements 
Mauri Novak. Jerry's pallbearers were by Rockman Funeral Chapel. 
were "combiners" including R.E. A memorialfund is being established 
1llomason, Mike Thomason, Page for a Scholarship Fund for Brian and 
Wilson, Carroll Miller, Jason Sennett, Brandon Perdue. 

• • • • • • • Brent Walter Perdue was born in 
Chester, Montana on February 13th, 
1985. He was the youngest of three 
sons born to Jerry and Donna His 
short ten years have been spent 
here in Chester. This past spring 
Brent completed the 4th grade at 
Chester Elementary School. He 
enjoyed school and was an excellent 
student. Other interests included Cub 
Scouts, church youth activities, 
swimming, bicycling, and tropical fish. 

,, /" :. ... , ~-%.;,. 
't . ·· nf'tt<A6~ · · . r • 

Donna and Jerry both assisted 
with the local scouting programs and 
were active with their children at the 
United Methodist Church in Chester. 
The Perdue's all had a good sense 
of humor and enjoyed playing 
practical jokes on their family and 

Brent Perdue 
friends. 



DONNA JEWEll PERDUE' 
Born: Apri I 30. 1947 - Died: Augu5·t 21. 1995 

liberty County Times 
Perdue Family .. ·. August 30. 1995 

Three members of the Perdue 
family of Chester died in a car-truck 
accident late Monday evening 
(August21st, 1995)onHlghway223 

south of town.Those fatally Injured 
included husband Jerry (age 55), 
wife Donna (age 48), and son Brent 
(age10).Anotherson, Brandon, was 

critically Injured In the accident a, 
is hospitalized at Deaconess Medic 
Center in Great ·Falls. 

••••••• A . A •••••••••••••••• • • • • • • .~ ~ ~ 

. The Perdue's are survived by two Funeral services for the Perdue's Brian Springer, Mike Brady, Ray 
1 ,sons, Brian and Brandon of Chester. were 3:00 p.m. Sunday (August 27th) lawrenCe and Jeff Gehring. Donna's 

In addition to his two brothers, Brent atthe C.H.S. Gymnasium. Reverend pallbearers we re "n ephews· 
is survived by numerous aunts, lyndon Kacick of the United including Brett and Blake Borst, 
uncles and cousins. Jerry is survived Methodist Church officiated. Gail Clarence J. and Thane Borske, and 
by two brothers, Leland Perdue of Ciconprovidedprelude and postlude Donovan, and Conrad Heimbigner. 
Gould, Oklahoma and J.C. Perdue piano music and accompanied Memorial bearers were all of their 
of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma; and Jerome lincoln, who sang "Hymn of many friends, past and present. 
one niece, Marsha Perdue of Promise" and "On Eagle's Wings". Burial was in the Heimbigner family 
Oklahoma City. Jerry was preceded Karen Stack accompanied the vocal plot at the Chester Cemetery with 
in death by his parents, a brother quartet of Glenn WoHe,Jeff Mattson, committal prayers by Pastor Kacick, 
(Kenneth), and a nephew (Gary). Adam Standiford and Chris Mattson military 'taps' and flag presentation 
Donna is survived by two brothers, as they sang "Amazing Grace". Two by Ray Standiford, and a balloon 
~oy Heimbigner of Great Falls and recorded selections by Elvis Presley ceremony by Brent's 5th grade class. 
Donald HeimbignerofChester;three were "Peace intheValley"and "Love A luncheon followed at the C.H.S. 
sisters, Ruby Borst of Havre, Opal Me Tender". Ushers were Mike and muhipurpose room. Arrangements 
Borske or Great Falls, and Pearl Mauri Novak. Jerry's pallbearers were by Rockman Funeral Chapel. 
Morton of Culloden, West Virginia; were "combiners" including R.E. A memorial fund is being established 
and numerous nephews and nieces. Thomason, Mike Thomason, Page for a Scholarship Fund for Brian and 
Donna was precededin death byher Wilson, Carroll Miller,Jason 6ennett, Brandon Perdue. 
parents. • • • • . • . , .. • • • 

. ..,;' 

Donna Perdue 
Donna Jewell Perdue was bom In 

Chester, Montana on April 30th, 
1947. She was one of six children 
born to Walter C. Heimbigner and 
Alice Agnes Shettel. She grew up in 
Chester and graduated from C.H.S. 
in 196~ . Donna continued her 
schooling at the Great Falls Beauty 
College the following year. She 
worked ~ a beautician at the Blue 
Gardenia Beauty Salon in Havre 

'befor-sCorning badda-CheSter. While-
here she worked as a'dispatcher at 
the Uberty County Sheriff's Office 
and as a waitress at the old Tip Top 
Cafe. It was during that time she met 
Jerry and .got married. When they 
moved to Oklahoma she began her 
role as homemaker and mother. After 
they returned to Chester, Donna 
opened the Southside Beauty Salon 
n~arher home. She ran this bl)siness 
for a few years, then began subbing 
as a teacher's aide and kitchen helper 
at the school. In addition she has 
handled the jaJ:Iitorial duties at ~e _ 

, - ' 

Methodist Church the past few years 
and has worked as cus.odian at the 
. Chester Post Office this past year. 
She was also currently employed at 

. Mike's IGA In the bakery. 
Donna's hobbies included 

" embroid&ry, cake-decorati r:'9, _ 
jCamping: -aanang-;--ancf watching 
1 " good old, western movies. She also 

loved rodeos, but was' always too 
busy with kids and work to run off to 
a rodeo I Donna always had a fear of 

, water, so was very proud When she 
overcame it and learned to swim as 
an adult. In addition she was an avid 
Elvis Presley fan, and had a large 
collection of his albums and 
memorabilia. 



JERRY GLENN PERDUE , 
Born: October 14. 1939 - Died: August 21. 1995 

, • Liberty County Times 
, Perdue Family.... August 30. 1995 

Three members of the Perdue south Of town. Those fatally Injured critically Injured In the accident and 
family of Chester died in a car-truck, included hUsband Jerry (age , 55), is hospitalized at Deaconess Medical 

: accident late Monday evening wife Donna(age 48); and sOn'Srent Center in Great Falls. 
' (August 21 st, 1995) on Highway 223 (age 1 O)~ Another80n, Brandon, was 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
. The Perdue;sare suriliVed by two Funeral ~rvices for the Perdue's erian Springer, Mike Brady, Ray 
sons, Brian and Brandon of Chester. were 3:00p.m. Sunday (August 27th) lawrenCe and Jeff Gehring. Donna's 
In addition to his two brothers, Bfent attOO C.H.S. Gymnasium. Reverend pallbearers we re ;~n ephews W 
is survived by numerous aunts, Lyndon Kacick of the United including Brett and Blake Borst, 
uncles and cousins. Jerry is survived Methodist Church officiated. Gail Clarence J. and Thane Borske, and 
by two brotherS, · Leland Perdue of Cicon provided prelude and postlude Donovan and Conrad Heimbigner. 
Gould; Oklahoma and J.C. Perdue piano music and accompanied Memorial bearers were all of their 
of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma; and Jerome Lincoln, who sang WHymn of many friends, past and present. 
one niece, Marsha Perdue of Promisew and "On Eagle's Wings". Burial was in the Heimbigner family 
Oklahoma Cily. Jerry was preceded Karen Stack accompanied the vocal plot at the Chester Cemetery with 
in death by his parents, a brother quartetofGlenn WoHe,Jeff Mattson, committal prayers by Pastor Kacick, 
(Kenneth), and a nephew (Gary). Adam Standiford and Chris Mattson military 'taps' and flag presentation 

, Donna is survived by two brothers, astheysangMAmazingGraceR. Two by Ray Standiford, and a bailoon 
froy Heimbigner of Great Falls and recorded selections by Elvis Presley ceremony by Brent's 5th grade class . 
. Oonald HeimbignerofChester;three were~PeaceintheValleyRandMLove A luncheon followed at the C.H.S. 
sisters, Ruby Borst of Havre. Opal Me Tender-. Ushers were Mike and multipurpose room. Arrangements 
Borske of Great Falls, and Pearl Mauri Novak. Jerry's pallbearers were by Rockman Funeral Chapel. 
'Morton of Culioden, West Virginia; , were McOmbinersw including R.E. A memorialfund is being established 
and numerous nept"t,ews and nieces. Thomason" Mike Thomason, Page for a Scholarship Fund for Brian and 
Ocnna was preceded in death by her WiISQn, Carroll Miller, Jason Sennett, Brandon Perdue. 

parents. • it • • " . • • _ . • • • 

I 

Jerry Perdue 
Jerry Glenn Perdue WaS born in 

Gould, Oklahoma on October 14th, 
1939. He was one of four sons born 
to Henry A. Perdue and Clara Mae 
Davidson. He grew up In Oklahoma 
and graduated from Gould High 
School in 1957. Jerry enlisted in the 
U.S. Air Forca and servad 3-1J2years 
during the Vietnam Conflict. 
Following his honorable discharge, 

he returned to Oklahoma. He 
continued his education in Oklahoma 
City at Draughon's School of 
Business, where he studied 
accounting . Jerry ' worked in 
Oklahoma for several years before 
taking a job with Thomason's 
Custom-Cutting Crew, who travel the some of the biggest vegetables in 
wheat-cutting circuitfrom Kansas to the county! Jerry had a small 
Montana ' each year. They were collactlonofsilvercolns. He enjoyed 
harvesting in Montana in 1975 when 50's music and liked to read books 
Jerry met his bride-ta-be, a Chester with a western theme. He loved 
girl named Donna Heimbigner. They ,. antique cars and knew a lot about ' 
were married in Chester on August a':".omobi~s in general. Jerry was a ,. 
28th, 1975. They moved to Hollis, - basic "jacR:or-alf-tra<ies"\yllo- c:oulO 
Oklahoma for several years where fix anything. In addition he loved to 
Jerry worked at the cottonseed oil CXlOk;someofhisspaciaitiesincluded 
mill. They came back to CheSter in fried chicken, pickled okra, biscuits 
1978 and Jerry began working as a and gravy, and pies. 
truck driver in the cement-business -.- -.-. 'O-»;<~_"",,_""' ___ ..... ": __ ' -" ....... _ .• ~·_~h ___ "-'<.W 

for Harden Brothers. In 1983 he took 
a job as maintenance man at the 
Chester School. He was serving as 
head custodian at the school at the 
time of his death. 

Jerry's interests were many. He 
' enjoyed working in his 'yard and 
garden; rumor has it that he raised 



ALFRED DAVID PETROVICH 
Born: Ju Iy 1. 1930 - Oi ed: September 18, 1995 

Liberty County Ti mes 
October 4, 1995 

Alfred Petrovich 
The funeral Mass for Anaconda 

resident Alfred "AL;' David Petrovich , 
Sr., 65, was celebrated at St. Peter's 
Catholic Church by Father ',Jeff 
Fleming . · ·~[ 

Ground inurnment followed in 
Sunset Memorial Park; there were no 
visitations, wake or vig'il services. / 

Mr. Petrovich died September 18 
with -his family at his side at his 
residence after a long illness. 

He was born July 1, "1930 in , 
Anaconda to Croat parents Frank and 
Atonia Pangre Petrovich. He was 
reared in Anaconda and educated at 
St. Peter's school. 

He worked odd jobs before enlisting 
in the United States Army August 1, 
1947, serving until he was discharged 
on, May 23, 1949. He went to work for 
the Anaconda Company . in 1952, ' 
working for two years in the Butte 
mines as a blacksmith helper, then 
working as a blacksmith helper in the 
Anaconda foundry for 27 years until 
the smelter closed in 1980. 

He married Katherine "Kay" McCann 
July 24, 1954 in her hometown of 
Inverness. They made their home in 
Anaconda. She was a nurse for many 
years. 

Mr. Petrovich was a member of 
Anaconda Catholic Community and 
attended St. Peter's Catholic Church, 
where he was baptized, received his 
first communion and was confirmed. 
He was 'a member of Anaconda 
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 1876 
and the Old Timers and Pensioners 
Club. He enjoyed taking walks, playing 
cards, Sunday ' drives, watching TV 
(especially western movies) and 
reading, mostly western novels. lri his 
younger years he enjoyed fishing and 
bowling. 

He was preceded in death by his 
parents, two brothers, Eugene and 
Steven "Zeb" and a sister, Virginia 
Gates. 

Survivors include his widow; five 
daughter and sons-in-law, Diane and 
Mike Mickelson of Stevensville, Peggy 

and Jim Knibbs of Elkins, WV., Sherry 
and Fred Staedlerof Anaconda, Janice 
and James Ouldhouse of Billings and 
COnnie Petrovich of Anaco:1da; three 
sons and daughters-in-law, Alfred Jr. 
ano Angela Petrovich of Fort Polk, La., 
Michael and Michele Petrovich of Kent, 
Washington and Daniel and Brenda 
Petrovich of Aloha, Oregon; 15 
grandchildren, Jory, Jamie, Ryan, Eric, 
Stephanie., Christopher, Nathan, 
RebeCca, Christina, Sandra, Joseph. 
Stephen, Bradley, Danielle and 
Kennet; four brothers andsisters-in
law, Fred and Nickie Petrovich of 
Anaconda, Ebie Petrovich of Deer 
Lodge, henry and Jane Petrovich of· ; 
Mequon, Wisconsin, and Dorothy 
Petrovich of AnaConda; sisters and 
brothers-in-law, Genevive and 
Raymond Zook of Great Falls, Marion 
and Terry Caulfield of Anaconda and 
Jeanette and Eli Matosich of 
Opportunity; mother-in-law Helena 
McCann of Joplin and numerous 
nieces, nephews and other relatives . 

Services and cremation were under 
the care of the KT Riddle Funeral 
Homes of · Anaconda. Memorials are 
preferred to Pintler Hospice, P .. Box 
596, Anaconda. 



CLIFFORD v. RAMBERG 
Born: September 16. 1915 - Died: February 11. 1995 

Liberty County Times 
March 1. 1995 

. a tiine . . . . . ., ' ., , 
. Mr.'RimberSfreturn8clloJ.16ntana 
wherehe!IVed f<ira feWyears 'b8fdre 

. ' . · Rocldn1~. · 



VERA J. RAMBO 
Born: December 26. 1920- Died: July 16. 1995 

Liberty County Times 
July 19 • 1995 

. VetaJ~a/jJbo~ " , .-
,Vera'J. RaOibO"hihomemaker and 

residenlof 'Hav'h~;'"died: on' Sunday, ' 
, July 16, t9Q5 at~ G~eai Fallshospital 
' ot n~~~raf~({~e~?; /.:'!~; ;.~ ,:: ',' .: " , " 
" Fl1neral'serv.iceswillbeheJdat 11 

" ~~'m : ,jtiU'rsd~Yf 'Ji)i{~o; , 1~95, ,at the 
First Luth~'rh~.,Ch,ulcii:in ,H~vre \with " 
J}~vei~o(LG~f~ld ,:~~~I~ :. qf!i9.iati,ng .. 
BU'rial will be'alth~tligh larid,QemeterY. 

,., Vera was, born 'ori 'December26, 
,1920 north of Hinghain ;,:ihei ,d~ughter 
of Edward and Alma(VoSs)Norenberg. 
She ,attended sc=hbolin;Hirigham: On 

, Septamber :;Si ;193~ ::at fHavre; 'she 
, " n:JarrieOFloy ;O~ Rambo. :j!.fter 'their 
, marriage theC61Jple liyedat Hingham. 
'The couple ~<?~~to,~iI)U~,·~~hta:na. 
In ,:t~e, ~940'sJhe 'CQupl~ mpved to a 

" farm south of )<re,miiri. ·t~te(they 
'moved . to ': ,f{in~ha.m, : yef~ 'enJoYed 
quilting; 6iochetingi ;cPo,klng" doing 
crosswordpuzzies and;.~·ading: She 
was a ,member, oCthe" Hingham 
Lutheran , Ghuich; 'zAUj~W,>!~d the 

~~~_\!J~; 
, 1991, thi~~'~f~i~rSjOn~', brott{er and ' 

one infiiritdaughler: : ~ " , ' ;,:; , 
She issuiVivedby: onedayg~ter" 

, Gaynelle GatzemeierofR~dyar,d; sqns, 
: Greg RambO, of L~'1Vegasi' Nevada, 

Gary Rambo of Karls'as city; Missouri, 
Stan Ram~of Gr~at F~lis, ~Qnfaria" " 
Darryl Rambo 6f McAllen,Texas; two 
sisters, ,Marlene. Ha(lson and June 
Rjdhter;' bOth ' of' Havre; oneprother,, <, 
E<f Noren,berg "of, Rydyar~;\J4 ' 
gr~ndchildr~n ,and se.ven 'grtiiit-
grandchild~eri ~ , ',' " <~ 

Memorials in Mi.~; RarTlb:o'~ hon9r 
may be ma4etoth~American Diabetes 
Asso.Ciation. ' . , ' ' 
, Holland and, Bonine, Funeral Home 

, i; in '~h~rge ~(arrangements. · ' , 
l"rlH~s ' :r 4-l If /'f~ 1'1 'j.!J 



JAMES To REINOWSKI 
Born: November 28, 1930 - Died: November 23, 1995 

Liberty County Times 
November 29, 1995 

, " ~'," .,'i"; i .. ~ ,':' ,,(i, , 
'Maria"; ~CouldJ Hav~ ,ThisD~nce""and 
.: "Howard~sSol)g~iby" Ken;'y;Over~st. ' ' 
. ' Jimw~sbQrn on Ndvember,28~,1390 
at Harvey, the .son of Frank,1and,Lydia 

· " . ;. ":' .,, , .' . '.J .t>" (Rudnick) Reinowski.He\ attended . 

J:.. ' . S· · ' . ,,;.. sch~1 in Anamoose; :an'd 'graduated 
' ~'" .. ~f1t~$.,~.,."~/!1qlV'(~!,I . , f~ni: tr~Anamoosetii9b; S'qho~l,dn " 
" t" ',,dame:s;.lE'! fieinowski;}64;i'<:l' tatme'r . ~~~:8 ' . Jlmi atter;td.~d the ,Telepher 
'and i i esidenh oft·Kremlii'1;i.idied:f'6il j~q6IinMinnei:lpoUsfortwoyears.ln . 
, Weanesd~yrNovembef23' at aHavre /1 ~1 Jim joined the U;S.ManneCorPs. 
:hospitar'Ofpatural ·bauses.',·" .' .. i:~ i!t~,952 .at Hingha~ne ; marriedJhe 
t,::" A-prayer::vigil s'ervice wa's hE:!ldat~- ,·Jo~er Agn.es· (AggIe) Gomke. : After 

· ,JP')'ri':i~~ri,Sunda~; ·Novem ber. 26 ' at : theirman;!age the cOuple lived in Cherry 
iHollartd ahdiSo'riineChapel , North Carolina where Jim waS 

, .witltFathetHiiitriCk2abrocki . with the military. After his 
.' .. ;c ;~'ThE!'Lf;UnE!rat'Ma:;sw~s . heWst, . from',Milits,yServicif·the 
i8 im;: 9ri:Mon~~ytNovemoor;27-:at moved to Kremlin, where they 
-Jlide1.tCatholic(Chutch ' in • liVed since. Jim worked for, the 
'Father l&itnck rZabrocki until 1.967. , He ; then farmed 
. ~urial With,;rt1lJitaryhono ' lin until his de ... h.., . 
Hlgnlanp~cem'ete,ry;;;j V:,-, ,;'i " :'; ';' was. a' 'member. .olthe Havre 

; b:~fJfO~i~f'~}~Cl'$'} 'fj Oqy ~i::G . Glub F.OE·~166 anq a f?rmer 
,-pallbe,are~''-Were:Wayne' Club member. He enjoyed 
Fred '.Hi)roin9ii l!.6~ell. DonQven,, · stuffed animal~ and showing i 

Wallr.lDon1'Ovetca..st, ·: Norm ?n ' . 'off, . flying' . his plane ,with . 'his 
,and :1A.;I.Eln'v;Knutsq /1 .. H 0 n . Darren and his many friends 
'Pallbearej'S:wereDon GomkE;l, . alsofishing 'andhunting, and most 
.:oeesr:Bilh:V6sen;' Charles may he be remembered ,for his. 
Ch~~~ie;lnman, KenqyFlynn, ' '. and his loveoffarmlng, 

" E/lio,tt!..w~/t:Oiqn;DcicBeJg and • was preceded in death by his 
WeJsh;; (~'; " " .. ;'" ':./ :, '. "" " 

Ushers,Were,"-om Dahland survived by his wife Aggie . 
· D~es. ; ];be sorg~nist-' was Kremlin,daughterPeggy . 
,Gabriel,;; <:;;. 0(-.:i:,;b':'c:). '.:. '. Ray Huestis and, their 
:>,SwciallT)~sic was:provideCf · .. ' Dusty:Da~ren and Ta:mi, ,two 
Miller YJho ·pl.ayedJbe saxopho '; .' Larrya.nd Ron Reil'jowski 'and 

· Kehny.;i, QYe~casf'Who c ' J~on'sspecial friend Terri, step~ 
, .hjmseJ(~'O,n ,,;Me ,guitar. ihem'osic ,' grandchildren Shane and Isac Nault 

selectionS1WElJe '''lfis No SecretWba!:~pll Of Havre, two br6thers, Lawrence 
God:. Can::JJq", :AmazingG~f1ce~i~:~'nd " Francis ' R9in~wski. both · of , ', 

' I\Whispe'~i,ngHope:, :·Mow"Grea:tTt'l9Ji~~nari1oo.se, No~h D~otCl, a:nd one 
'. Art"; ,':Qne Day ata!Time"; ~He's\~~j:),,,ter; Gert MIller · of Belen, New 

tneW,hole:W9(ldin HisHands", .. Wj.· .. ; exico. ., '. 
Across Texas"; "There Wi/IBe Peace <::?Memorials in Mr. ReinoWski's honor 
i~~he" Vallei, '~'NoQody' Know~'Jh'e may be made tothe~ P~easants 
Trquble,rveSeen","What a ~rien~M~p 'Forever. DuCks Unlimited, the Northern 
Have in Jesus",' "Release Me". "Ayci Montana HospitalDialysisUnit orio a 

. person's choice. "..... . .,' , . .' 
',', Holland and Bonine Funeral Home 
was in charge of arrangellJents. 



HILARION S. (LARRY) RILEY 
Born: January 19. 1934 - .Died: October 8. 1995 

Liberty County Times 

Larry Riley 

October 11. 1995 

Hilarion Riley 
Hilarion S. (Larry) Riley died Monday 

morning, October 8 at his home in 
Tacoma, Washington at the age of 61 
years . Although a part-time resident of 
Inverness since cancer forced his 
retirement four years ago, Larry may 
be best remembered here for his 
contributions to Hi-Line schools during 
the earliest years of his long career in 
education . From 1954-1967, many 
Montanans knew him as teacher, 
coach, referee, or school principal. 
Beginning at Minneotacountry school, 
then moving on to Rudyard, Inverness 
and Big Sandy grade schools, he often 
integrated his love of sports into student 
activities. Initiating Minneota's play day 
and elementary level basketball 
competition, he invited the whole 
community to share in the fun. 

A Minnesota native born January 
19, 1934, Larry followed his heart west 
to Montana. Marrying Annette May of 
Inverness and fathering seven 
children, he soon claimed the area as 
his own. Although fellowship awards 
to pursue further education took him 
out of state and career opportunities 
kept him away he always enjoyed his 
memories of Montana. For almost 25 
years , students in Tacoma, Wash-

.. ington benefited from the canng and 
6.experi'#nte4ie·-"eXtt ib itad--as-'11Tetr 

guidance counselor , but it was 

retirement thatfinally enabled his return 
to the Hi-Line in 1991. 

Although his last years were quiet 
and sometimes restricted by poor 
health, they were also graced by the 
friendship and prayers offered by so 
many friends. 

Larry is survived by his wife of 41 
years, Annette Faith May Riley, his 
sons; Patrick, Lawrence and Robert 
Riley and daughters, Joan Riley Jager, 
Adrienne Barban, Theresa Riley and 
Pauline Petersen; 11 grandchildren 
and 4 great-grandchildren. His sharp 
wit and intelligence, the grace and 
acceptance with which he faced 
diminished capacities and death as 
well as his lifelong concern for others 
leaves behind a rich legacy. He will be 
missed . 

A memorial Mass will be celebrated 
at 3 :30 p.m. Thursday, October 12 at 
SI. Rita 's Catholic Church in Tacoma 
Interment of his ashes will be held in 
the Inverness Cemetery at a later date. 
Remembrances in his name may be 
oHered to the Sacred Heart Church of 
Inverness to help fund children 's 
programs. 

Personal notes may be directed to 
Annette at 5420 South "L' Apartment 
1, Tacoma, Washington, 98408 . 



CLARENCE HENRY RITTER 
Born: November 22, 1913 - Died: Match 8, 1995 

Liberty County Times 
March 1 5, 1 995 

Clarence Ritter 
Clarence Henry Ritter, age 81, 

passed away March 8, 1995 at his 
home in Lakeside. Clarence was born 
November 22, 1913 in Rudyard, 
Montana to Henry and Sarah Ritter. 
Clarence grew up in Rudyard, 
graduating form Rudyard High School 
in 1931.Clarence married Lucille 
Demarest on January 2, 1942 in 
Seattle, Washington. They started 
farming in Turner, Montana in 1944; 
he loved being known as a good 
dryland farmer. Clarence was a Blaine 
County commissioner for several 
years; he was also appointed by the 
Montana governor to the Montana 
State Wheat Research and Marketing 
Committee. Clarence was . also a . 
member of the Turner School Board. 

He was an active farmer until he 
retired in 1976. Clarence and Lucille 
moved to Lakeside in 1976 where he 
resided until his death. 

He is survived by his wife, Lucille, at 
their home in Lakeside; daughters 
Harriet Mauritsen, Spokane, 
Washington; Donna Turcott, Helena, 
Montana; Carolyn Jorgenson, Billings, 
Montana; sons Russell Ritter of 
Missoula, Montana; Ted Ritter, 
Vancouver, B.C. ; Claude Ritter of 
Oregon City, Oregon; one sister, Mary 
Lincoln, Ledger; two brothers, Roland 
Ritter, Rudyard, and Sam Ritter, 
Sidney; nine grandchildren and one 
great"9randchild. 

Memorial services were held Friday, 
March 10 at 9:30 a.m. Lakeside 
Chapel, with Torrance Harvey 
officiating. Memorial services were 
held in Turner, Montana March 11 at 
11 :00 a.m. with Pastor Joe Strandjord 
officiating. 

·Memorials to Fred Hutchinson 
Cancer Research Center, Seattle, 
Washington. 

Buffalo Hill Funeral Home in charge 
of arrangements and cremation. 



HUBERT E. "RODY" RODEBERG 

Born: November 8, 1905 - Died: May' 29, 1995 

liberty County Times " 

June 21, 1995 

. , . : .... _,-_._ .. _-_._._._--------------... __ . __ ._---

. Hubert Rodeberg ! . 
HubertE.( Fi;;dy) Ro8~~;giS89, of 

Mesa, Arizona, formerly cifBozeman, 
died. May '29 of natural causes. . 

,He was born November 8, 1905 in 
Montevioeo, Minnesota and cameOto 
. Roundup, Montana in 1.918~ Rodywas 
a long , time' agricultu'ral education 

.' instructor In, the State )ncluding high 
schools •. in Joplin, Chester and Malta 
before qeccirning a professor of 
agriculture education . at' MSU of 
Bozeman. , ~ . 

He retired in· ,1969 arid he and ,his 
__ -;--c . . .. - ---'--:-" 

wife'~oved to Mesa; Arizona in 1970. 
He is survived by, his wife, Maynie, 

of Mesa, ~\·.sister, Mildred Foote of 
laurel and a. niece, Mrs. Vern 
Robertson of Devon. 



FRANK EUGENE SHANKS · 
Born: November 12 1928 - Oi ed: October 12, 1995 

Havre Sentinal 
October 18, 1 995 

FRANK EUGENE SHANKS 
GLASGOW - Frank Eugene 

Shanks, 66, of Glasgow died of a 
heart attack Thursday, Oct. 12, 1995, 
in a Whitefish hospitaL 

Shanks was born Nov. 12, 1928, to 
Frank and Myrtle (Stein) Shanks in 
Scobey. 

He moved with his family to 
Bainville, where he attended school 
and graduated in 1948. He enjoyed 
playing sports and worked to help 
support the family. 

On Oct. 21, 1950, he married 
Gloria Robinson in Bainville. They 
had three children. 

He served in the U.S. Army. 
Shanks hired out as a brakeman 

on the Great Northern Railroad in 
1950. He also worked for Amtrak as 
a trainman for six years in Havre, 
before retiring in 1988. 

He enjoyed dancing, especially 
waltzes. 

Survivors include his wife, 
Gloria of Glasgow; two sons, Frank 
Jr. of Glasgow and Leo of 

Whitefish; a daughter, Melody Lind 
of Great Falls; two sisters, Ruby of 
Chester and Maxine of Gillette, 
Wyo.; a brother, Norman of 
Chester; and 10 grandchildren. 



ANNA HULDA SHIPMAN 
Born: May 1. 1899 - Died: Octobe r ' 1 7, 1995 

Liberty County Times 

Anna Shipman 
Anna Hulda Shipman was born on 

May 1, 1899 at Glasston, North Dakota. 
She was the youngest of eight and 
only daughter born to Elnma Raedal 
and Gustav Schwartz. Anna received 
her formal education in North Dakota. 
In 1913 she came to Montana with her 
mother and two brothers. Her mother 
homesteaded in the Goldstone area 
north of Rudyard, so Anna grew'up 
there and helped on the farm. 

On October 1 D, 1929 she married 
Ernest Shipman at Havre. They farmed 
in the Goldstone community until their 
retirement in the late 1950's. They 
made their home in Rudyard from that 
l ime on. Husband Ernest died on April 
21, 1976. Anna remained in Rudyard 
until her health began to fail in 1993, 
when she became the first resident at 
Ihe Liberty County Hospital personal 
care wing in Chester. She transferred 
to the Liberty County Nursing Home in 
November of 1994. Anna died at the 
nursing home early Tuesday morning, 
October 17. She was 96 years old. 

Anna was a charter member of the 
Goldstone Lutheran Church . After 
moving to Rudyard, she transferred 
her membership to Our Savior's 
Lutheran, where she was also active 
in the church circles. In addition Anna 
was an early member of the Goldstone 
Home Demonstration Club and had 
served as an election judge for the 

October 25, 1 995 

Goldstone school board. She was a 
charter member ofthe Rudyard Senior 
Citizen's and always enjoyed spenCling 
time with her 'second family" at the 
center. 

Anna had many hobbies. She loved 
to cook and will be remembered for 
her exceptional breads, biscuits and 
pies. Every year (even Into her 90's) 
Anna raised a large vegetable garden. 
She enjoyed canning and making 
jellies. In her quiet hours Anna did a lot 
of crocheting and handiwork. All of her 
family, especially her grandchildren, 
have enjoyed her handmade afghans 
and quilts. Anna had made literally 
hundredlO. of tatted "crosses· over the 
years and offered them to family, 
fr iends, and visitors as spiritual 
keepsakes. Anna loved to play cards, 
especially pinoch le and "Kings 
Corners". She read her Bibleon a daily 
basis and enjoyed listening to the ·old
time hymns". She collected religious 
clippings and poems. To sum it up, 
she could best be described as a 
special lady with a loving heart and 
helping hands. 

Anna is survived by four daughters. 
Louise Richter of Omak, Washington, 
Doris Ludwig of Rudyard , Marian 
Gilson (and husband, Ron) of 
Guernsey, Wyoming and Donna Nealy 
(and husband Boyd) of Chester; a 
son-in-law Don Smith of East Glacier; 
two step-daughters, Bernice Wolery 
of Inverness and Ann Tracht' of 
Kalispell; a step-son, Ercell Shipman 
of Beaver Dam, Wisconsin ; 26 
grandchildren; 37 great-9randchildren; 
four great-9reat grandchildren; and 
numerous nephews and nieces. Anna 
was preceded in death not only by her 
parents and husband, but also by a 
daughter (Ruth le Smith), two sons,in
law (Joe Richter and Roger Ludwig), 
seven brothers , and a great 
granddaughter, Jennifer Harrison. 

Funeral services were held at 11 
a.m. Friday, October 20 atOurSavior's 
Lutheran Church in Rudyard. Pastors 
Bart Coleman and Tom Dunham 
officiated. Terry Stevenson sang "The 
Old Rugged Cross· and "He the Pearly 
Gates Will Open". The congregation 

sang "What A Friend We Have in 
Jesus". Sharon Spicher was organist. 
Grandsons serving as ushers and 
pallbearers included Merlin, Sterling, 
and Leroy Wolery; Myron, Clyde and 
Walter Richter; Dale, Ed and Brian 
Ludwig; Lloyd Tracht and Mike Gilson. 
Memorial bearers were listed as "all of 
Anna's many friends at the Rudyard 
Senior Center: Interment was in the 
Rudyard Cemetery with arrangements 
by Rockman Funeral Chapel, Chester. 
A luncheon followed at the church. 



LOIS (MIDDLETON) SHORTEN 
Birth: January 15, 1914 - Death: Sept~mber 1, 1995 

Liberty County Times . 
September 6, 1995 

Lois Shorten 
Lois Middleton Shorten was born 

January 15; 19140nthefamilyfarm at 
Manvel, North Dakota. She was the 
second of seven children bomtoJames 
Warden Middleton and Winifred 
(Stead) Middleton. She lived on the 
family farm until the family moved to 
Fosston, Minnesota when the older 
children were ready for high school. 
Later they. moved to Minneapolis. 
During a visit to relatives in Montana, 
she met Forrest Wayne Shorten. They 
were married and to this 'union was 
born one son, Thomas Wayne Shorten. 

Lois was employed at Yellowstone 
Boys Ranch for 18 years, first as cook. 
Later she mended, purchased, and 
issued clothing to the boys. After her 
retirementfrom Boys Ranch they lived 
for anumberofyears north of RUdyard 
near her sister and brother-in-law, 
Bruce and Winnie Packer. 

Lois passed away at Valley Health 
Center in Billings on September 1, 
1995 after an extended illness. 

Lois was a very loving, 
compassionate person, muchbeloved 
by the boys at the Ranch the years she 
lived there. Her motherly care made a 
real impact on several of the boys. She 
loved her Lord and spent her whole life 
serving Him and serving others. Her 
gentleness and sweet spirit will long 
be remembered by those who knew 
and loved her. 

She was preceded in death by her 
parents, ·a brother, 1hree sisters and 
her husband, Wayne. She is survived 
by her son Tom 6f Billings, sister 
Winifred Packer of Billings, brother 
Bob Middleton of Fort Collins, 
Colorado, and 11 nieces and nephews. 

Funeral services are being held 
today (September 6) at the 
Yellowstone Boys and Girls Ranch 
Chapel. She will be buried at Grace 

--Evang.elical -Cergeter:y · north~ of:· 

Rudyard, beside her husband. 



JOHN SIMON 
Born: August 3D, 1916 - Died: September 11, 1995 

The Sentinal 

JOHN SIMON 
SELAH Wash - John Simon, 79, 

died after' an extended illness in 
Selah, Wash., on Sunday, Sept. 17, 

1995. 
He was' born Aug. 30, 1916, to Joe 

and Edith Slaymaker Simon in 
Rudyard. He attended schools in 
Rudyard and Hingham. 

He was in the United States 
Army during World War II from 
1941 to 1945 where he spent tours of 
duty in Alaska, Europe and the 
United States. 

He fought in the Battle of the 
Bulge in Europe under General 
George Patton. He received a 
Bronze Star ansi Good Conduct 
Medal for his service in the Army. 

When he returned to the U.S. he 
worked with the CCC in Glacier 
Park. He also worked as a mechan
ic in Rudyard, and along the Hi-
Line. I, 

He married Ruby Graves and 
they had two children, Ronnie ' 
Simon and Cindy Simon Luckey. In 
1963 they divorced and he moved to 
Big Sandy where he worked as a 
mechanic. 

In 1965 he married Glenda 
Robertson Fowler. Shortly there
after they moved to Hamilton where 
John worked for Lew Hoblitt Tire 
Company in Hamilton and from 
there he retired. 

John was an avid fly fisherman 
and enjoyed bowling. In 1994 he 
moved to Yakima, Wash., to live 
with his daughter. 

He is preceded in death by his 
I parents, two sisters, a brother, his 

son Ronnie, step-daughter Dorothy 
Roy, and wife Glenda. 

He is survived by two sisters; 
daughter, Cindy Luckey of Yakima, 
Wash .; step-daughter , · Dolores 
Mikesell of Florence; step-sons, 
Dale Fowler of Hamilton, and 
Donald Fowler of Florence; numer7 
ous grandchildren and great-grand
children. 

September 21, 1 995 

~ JohnSimon 
\ 

John Simon, 79, died .after an 
extended illness in Selah, Washington 
on Sunday, September 17, 1995. 
Services were held Saturday, 
September 23, at 2:00 p.m . at 

. Florence-Carlton Community Church 
In Florence. 

'. He was born August 30, 1916, to 
,Joe and Edith Slaymaker Simon in 
' Rudyard, Montana. He attended 
sct\qols in Rudyard arid Hingham. He 

t was in the United States Army during 
i,World War II from 1941 to 1945 where
~espenttoursofdutyinAiaska, Europe . 
fp,nd the United States. He fought in the 
tBattle of the Bulge in Europe under 
ftGeneral George Patton. He received 
i a Bronze Star and Good Conduct 
l Medalfor his service in the Army. Prior 
bo his service tour he worked with the 
CCC (Civilian Conservation Corps) in 

. Glacier Park. He also worked as a 
mechanic in Rudyard, and along the 
Hi-line. 

He married Ruby Graves and they 
had two children, Ronnie Simon and 
Cindy Simon Luckey. In 1963 they 
divorced and he moved to Big Sandy 
where he worked as a mechanic. 

In 1965 he married Glenda 
Robertson Fowler. Shortly thereafter 
they moved to Hamilton where John 
worked for Lew Hoblitt Tire Company 
in Hamilton and from there he retired. ' 

John was an avid fly fisherman and . 
enjoyed bowling. In 1994 he moved to 
Yakima, Washington, to live with his 
daUghter. 

He was preceded in death by his 
parents, two sisters, a brother, his son 
Ronnie, step-daughter Dorothy Roy, 
and wife Glenda. 

H. is survived by two sisters, Mrs. 
Noel (VIOla) Davidson of Havre, and 
Mrs. Jerry (Gladys) Homstad of 
Helena; daughter, Mrs. Russell (Cindy) 
luckey of Yakima, Washing1un;'5tep- I 

daughter, Dolores Mikesell of Florence; 
step-sons, Dale Fowler of Hamilton, 
and Donald Fowler of Florence; 
numerous grandchildren and great· 
grandchildren. 

Dowling Funeral Home was in 
charae of arranoemAnts 



EDWIN RAYMOND SORENSON 
Born: March 13, 1932 - Died: Octo6er 1, 1995 

Liberty County Times 

Edwin Sorenson 
Edwin Raymond Sorenson, 63 y.!3ars 

of age, a retired farmer and former 
resident of Hingham, died at his home 
in Kalispell on Sunday, October -1 of 
natural causes. 

A funeral mass was celebrated at 
11 a.m. on Thursday, October 5 at Our 
Lady of Ransom Catholic Church in 
Hingham with Father Joe Marmion as 
celebrant and Dan and Terry Hybner 
as altar servers. 

Pallbearers were Ron Brock
way,Dalton Dahlke, Donald Cline, 
Donald Sponheim, Joe Schweitzer and 
Dr. Robert Rector. Ushers were Clarke 
Streeper and Jack Oliver, ,all special 

- friends of the deceased. Honorary 
pallbearers were "all of Edwin's many 
friends". -

Organist Iris White accompanied 
soloist Marc Jochim. Lowell Nickens, 
Edwin's nephew, was the layreader 
and Dr. Marcella Kocar, Edwin's 
cousin, delivered a tribute. Interment 
followed at the Hingham Cem~tery. 

October 11. 1 995 

Edwin was born in Havre on March 
13, 1932, the son of Oscar and Mary 
(Sedivy) Sorenson. He received his 
education in Hingham and graduated 
from Hingham High School in 1949. 
He attended College at the University 
of Denver, Denver, Colorado; Northern 
Montana College and the University of 
Montana. He worked for his father, 
who co-owned the Hingham Garage 
and the White Eagle Service Station. 
Afte~ his father sold his business in 
Hingham, Edwin farmed with his father 
and continued farming until his 
retirement this year. 
_ In July he sold his home in Hingham 

and built a new home in Kalispell. 
Edwin traveled eXtensively. He spent 

several winters in Florida with his 
parents. He was on a cruise to the 
Caribbean and took a farming tour of 
the European countries. He had been 
to MElxico and Canada, and almost all 

'\-of (the -states -including ' Hawaii -and 
" _~!':l§_~~,--I:Ii!.,"§Q9_Q!. thELe~~t~~~~L 

winters in Arizona. 
In his early years he drove taxi in 

Florida, then worked for several years 
at the Hi-Line Lanes in Havre. He was 
a member of the Elks, the Eagles and 
the Moose in Havre. He liked to play 
golf, which was his main recreation in 
later years. He also enjoyed playing 
cards. 

Edwin was a very kind hearted 
person and n_ever hesitated to help 
anyone in need. Wherever he went he 
always met someone he knew. 

He is survived by his partner, Kathy 
Kelly of Kalispell; a sister and brother
in-law Mae and Murray Nickens of 
Spokane, Washington; a niece Bonny 
Nickens of Spokane; a nephew Lowell 
and (Vicki) Nickens of Portland 
Oregon; aunts, Rose Kocar and 
Mildred Sedivy of Hingham ; and 
several cousins. 
__ He was preceded in death by his 

parents and an infant brother. 
Memorials in Edward's name may 

be made to the Hi-Line Community 
Center (HEDA) Box 84, Hingham 
59528 or the Gift of Life Foundation 
Box 1821, Great Falls, MT 59403 0; 
the donor's choice. 

Holland and Bonine Funeral Home 
was in charge of arrangements. 



MARLIN EARL SP ICHER 
Born: August 12, 1918 - Died: May 6, 1995 

Liberty County Times 

Marlin Earl Spicher was born at 
Hingham, Montana on Aug'ust 12, 
1918. He was ,one of six children born 
to Chester and Nora (Cox) Spic:her. 
Marlin grew upon the family farm and 
received his education In Hingham. 
Following his school years he worked 
for the C.C.C.'s on the construction of 
Fort Peck Dam arid as a fire fighter in 
Washington. 

Marlin married Eva L. Mark on July 
22; 1939 at Chinook. They farmed and 
lived in the Hingham cemml,lnity the 
rest of their working lives. They also 
acquired a farm in the Joplin area, 
which is still part of the family 
operations. When they retired in 1981, 
they moved to Kalispell and have lived 
th~re since. 

Marlin's healtll remained relatively 
good over the years. In 1993 he 
suffered a stroke with partial paralysis. 
In July of 1994 he mov~d to the Liberty 
Coun.ty Nursing Home in Chester for 
extended care. Marlin died there on 

May 10, 1995 

the early morning of Saturday, May 6. 
He was 76 years old. 

Marlin had been a member of the 
Havre Eagles Lodge and the Modern 
Woodman organization. He was a long 
time bOard member of the Farmer's 
Merchant Bank ' of Rudyard c:lnd a 
director of the Hingham Farmers 
Elevator. Marlin was also a past 
member .of, the Hingham Lutheran 
Church council. 

Marlin's hobbies included fishing and 
boating. He like to tinker with old 
:machinery, workon' little construction 
projects, around the house, or revamp 
hisboatdock at Finley Point. He 
espeCially enjoyed wo,rking with wood. 
Marlin was fond of the music·of "The 
Mom andDad's" and he liked to whistle. 
He was always willing to help out 
anyone who needed a hand. Many of 
his old friends referred, to him 
affectionately by his nickname, "Chet". 
Marlin loved a good ham dinner, but 
no matter the meal, he always saved 
room for the watermelon! 

Marlin was very proud of his family 
and was happy during his 56 years of 
married life with Eva. In addition to his 
wife, he is survived by four daughters, 
Ardith Lingle of Kalispell, Sharon 
Borlaug of Gildford, Twyla Anderson 
of Rudyard and Darlene Spicher of 
Kalispell; four sons, Marlin ("Sonny") 
of Joplin, Wayne of Inverness, Ronald 
of Hingham and Douglas of Petaluma, 
California; 16 grandchildren; three 
great grandchildren; three sisters, 
Mildred Farrell of S'pokane, 
Washington, Stella Greb of College 
Place, Washington, and Nora 
Terwolbeck of Havre; one brother, 
Ralph David Spicher of Sandpoint, 

Idaho and numerous nephews, and 
nieces. Marlin was preceded in death 
by his parents and a brother Stanley. 

Funeral services were held , at 11 
a.m. Tuesday, May 9 at the Hingham 
Lutheran Church with Reverend Tim 
Hauge officiating . Sharon Spicher 
served as organist. Special vocal 
tributes were performed by Terry 
Stevenson, "The Old Rl,lgged Cross"; 
Krysti Borlaug, granddaughter, "He 
Gave Me Lord Jesus" and Vicki 
Danhof, niece, "Amazing Grace". 
Marlin's grandsons served as 
pallbearers and his granddaughters 
served as ushers/acolytes. Burial was 
in the Hingham Cemetery with 
arrangements by Rockman Funeral 
Chapel of Chester. A luncheon for 
family and friends followed at the 
church. Memorials will be given to the 
donor's choice. 



CHARLOTTE MAR I E MCNARY S'T ARK 
Born: August 13. 1916 - Di ed: Jut1e 30. 1995 

Liberty County Times 
July 26. 1995 

Charlotte Stark 
Charlotte Marie McNary Stark, 78, 

of Polson died June 30 at St. Patrick 
Hospital in Missoula. 

She was born August 13, 1916 in 
Pingree, NO to Edna Luchsinger 
McNary and J.W. McNary. She grew 
up in Ellendale, NO and st. Paul, MN. 

She graduated from Derham Hall 
High School and attended St. 
Catherine's College. She graduated 
from the University of Minnesota in 
dietetics and music, and interned at 
Massachusetts General. She spent 
summers at Old Faithful in Yellowstone 
National Park and sang with a dance 
band. 

Charlotte married Max Stark on 
October 1, 1940 in St. Paul. They 

. settled in Bozeman where she was 
food director at the Student Union. 

From Bozeman they moved to 
Chester where Max coached one year 
from 194~-1943, then they moved to 
St. Ignatius where th~y lived ior five 
years. They moved to Polson in 1949. 
Max and Charlotte moved to Fairbanks, 
AK in 1980 for five years. 

She was a member of the Artrerican 
Association of University Women, was 
an organist at her church in Polson 
and Fairbanks, worked with foreign 
exchange students and enjoyed having 
foster children in her home. 

Her seven sons probably have more 
total points in interscholastic track and 
field events than any other mother'S 
sons in Montana. 

Charlotte possessed a wonderful 
wit and great intelligence which were 
always accompanied with humor and 
humility. She remained firm in her 
beliefs, never compromising her views 
in the face of toughest controversy or 
adversity. She and Max enjoyed travel 
and international faces, never 
hesitating to leave on a moment's 
notice much to the concern of their 
family. Somehow, their guardian 
angels always led them safely home, 
full of adventurous and wonderfultales. 

Compassion forthose less fortunate 
Was prominent throughout her life. She 
served as an outstanding example to 
those she leaves as she begins her 
greatestjoumey. Her family and friends 
who have admired and loved so much 
will miss her greatly. 

She is survived by her husband Max 
. athome;twobrothers, Timothy McNary 

of Memphis and Jim McNary of 
Rochester, MN; a sister Margaret 
Bauchnerof Chicago; and herchildren 
and their spouses: Patricia Mercure of 

St. PaUl, Mike and Barbara Stark of 
Royal City, WA, Barbara and Charlie 
KlammerofWhite Bear Lake, MN. Tim 
and Nancy Stark ofTacoma, WA, Mary 
and Nils Rosdahl of Coeur d'Alene 
10, Andy and Debbie Stark of Polson' 
Rob and Margo Stark of Bozeman' 
Chris and Mary Stark of Fairbanks' 
AK, Jeff Stark of Dallas, TX, and Paui 
and Nancy Stark of Faribanks, AK; 29 
grandchildren , three great
grandchildren and numerous nieces 
and nephews. 

Funeral Mass was held Friday July 
7th at the Immaculate Conception 
Catholic Church with Father Gary 

. Reller as celebrant. 
At her request, her body was 

donated to medical research . 
Arrangements were by Garden City 
Funeral Home in Missoula. 



EVELYN ELLEN (PETTAPIECE) STRIEGEL 
Born: May 2, 1907 - Died: October 28, 1995 

Liberty County Times 
November 8, 1995 

Evelyn Striegel 
Evelyn Ellen (Pettapiece) . Striegel ' 

died Obtober. 28, in the Bartlett 
Memorial Hospital in Juneau, Alaska. 
She WaS 88 years old. , . 

Evelyn was 'born May 2, 1907 in 
Medicine Hat" Alberta, Canada to 
James H. and Mary Elizabeth (Ovens) 
Pettapiece. In 1912 the family moved 
to Montana where they homesteaded 
in the Goosebill area south of Chester. 

After graduating from Spokane 
University in 1930 Evelyn moved to 
Valdez, Alaska. Her fiance, Alois H. 
Striegel soon joined her there and 
they were united in marriage on 
October 10, 1930. They Continued to 
live in, Valdezwit~ the exception of 
.nine years (1934-1943) 'spent in 
Washington State until Alois Striegel's' 
death on 0ctober 18, 1956. . 

Evelyn then returned to the Chester 
area where she taught in Hay Coulee, 

. Bear Den, and Whitlash country 
schools. Vacations wer~ spent 
studying ' at Eas,ern Washington 
College where she received a Bachelor 
of Arts degree in Education in 1964. 

, From 1965 until herretiremblnt in 1973, 
· Evelyn taught elementary:, school in 
· Craig; . Alaska. Since the,n she had 
· been living with herdaughtar, Effiemae 
· Seagrave and granddaughter, Alois 

Marie Seagrave in Juneaw. Alaska . 
. With the special care of Effiemae 

?nd A10is Seagrave and great
grandchildren, . Joshua, and Tanya 

· Lerum; she was ablete ~emain at 
home through her last days . . 
, . One of Evelyn's biggest joys in life 
were herfamily and numerous friends. ' 
Sh~ kept in close contact with all of 
them with 'letters, telephone calls and 
whenever possible visiting them in 
person. 

Survivors include her son John 
Striegel (and wife, Donna) of Bothell, 
Washington; daughters, Effiemae 
Seagrave of Juneau, Alaska and Ellen 

, Cushing (and husband David Cus hing) 
· of Billings, Montana; 10grandchildren, 
including George (al)d wife, Donna) 
Gene and Alois Seagrave, Effie Dean 

· (and husband Bill) Raztotnik, James 
Armstrong, Bandy (and wife, Colleen) 
Hartley; Demaree Mulanax and John 
J. Striegel; Daniel (and fiance, 
Rebecca) Cushingal)d .Diane (and 
husband, Thomas) Mathews; 15 great
grandchildren an<;l five great-great 
grandchildren; two sisters, Beth 

· Graham of Chester, Montana and 
Annabelle Barbie of Inve'rness ahd 
many nephews'and nieces. She was 
preceded in death by her parents and 
two brothers, James and Robert 
Pettapiece. 

Funeral services were held at Alaska 
Memorial Park and MortuaryinJuneau 
Evelyn Striegel was laid to rest 
alongside her husband in Valdez 
Cemetery,. Valdez, Alaska. 



ALLAN RICHARD STRISSEL 
Born: August 11. 1933 - Oi ed: May 29. 1995 

Liberty County Times 
May 31. 1995 

11"''''fl# h ...... ," 

Allan Strissei 
Allan Richard Strissel was born in 

Rudyard on August 11, 1933. He was 
the yobngest of two sons born to 
William and Wilhemina (Elling) Strissel, 
homesteaders in the Rudyard 
community. Allan grew upon the family 
farm and received his education in 
Rudyard, graduating from high school 
in 1952. He worked on the family 
homestead and eventually took over 
the farming operations. 

Allan married Delores Genger in 
1965 at Havre. Many years later they 
divorced. Allan continued to live and 
work on his south Rudyard farm from 
that time on_ 

!'-bout six ye ars ago Allan was 
diagnosed with cancer of the prost rate . 
In 1991 he lost both of his arms above 
the elbows from injuries in a farm ing 
accident, which compl icated his 
medical situation . With racent 
reoccurance of the cancer, Allan was 
admitted to the Liberty County Hospital 
in Chester. He died there on Monday 
morning, Memorial Day , May 29, at 
the age of 61 years. 

Allan was baptized and confirmed 
at the old SI. John's Lutheran Church 
in Rudyard. In later years he held 
membership at Our Savior's Lutheran 
Church. 

Allan enjoyed his life as a farmer. He 
liked to work in his yard and he always 
kept his shelterbelt and hedges in good 
shape. Allan enjoyed people, so 
attending social activities, fike auctions 
and school sporting events were 
iri\bortcillflo -hir'MiASa hobby he 
collected antiques,ancfhtstavorite . 
pastime was hunting and fishing . After 
the loss of his arms, he continued to 
work, hunt, play and enjoy life as best 
he could. He appreciated his friends in 
the Hi-Line communities for their 
concern and support during his times 
of trouble. 

Allan is survived by three child ren 
including Bill Strissel and wife Nellie 

Jo of Rudyard, David Strissel of 
Rudyard and Lana Strissel of Rapid 
City, South Dakota; four 9 randch ildren 
including Jake, Matt, Josh and Ashten 
and several nephews and nieces. He 
was preceded in death by his parents, 
by his brother Bill and by a son Rick. 

Funeral services will be at 11 :00 
a.m. tomorrow, Thursday, June 1 st at 
Our Savior's Lutheran Church in 
Rudyard with Reverend Jeff Olsgaard 
officiating. Special music will be 
provided by organist Pat Sponheim 
and vocalist Terry.Stevenson. Ushers 
will be Gerry Langel, Buster Ness and 
Dave Anderson. Pallbearers will be 
Dick Ditmar, Ed Norenberg, Dale 
Wendland, Bob Toner, Jr., Don Kline 
and Bob Wehr. Honorary bearers will 
be Fred O'Neil, Charlie Adams and 
Dalton Dahlke. Burial will be in the 
Rudyard Cemetery. Arrangements by 
Rockman Funeral Chapel of Chester. 
A luncheon will follow at the church . 
Memorials will be given to the Liberty 
County Hospital in Chester or Our 
Savior'S Lutheran Church in Rudyard. 

Allan was a charter member of the 
Rudyard Gun ClUb. In addition he held 
memberships in the Montana 
Trapshooters Association, the 
Northern Montana Trapshooters 
Association and the Montana 
Graingrowers. At the time of his death 
Allan was serving on ihe board of th~ 
Hill County A.S.C:S. 



ELMER CLEMENT STR I SSEL 
Born: Ju Iy 10, 1 899 - Di ed: Augu~t 16. 1995 
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Elmer Strissel 
Elmer Clement Strissel, 96, a former 

Rudyard and Havre resident, died 
Wednesday of cancer in a Ronan 
nursing home. 

SeMceswere at2 p.m. on Saturday 
afternoon at St. Paul Lutheran Church 
in Ronan, with graveside services at 
11 a.m. Monday at the Rudyard 
Cemetery. Shrider Mortuary is in 
charge. 

Born July 10, 1899, in Butler, S.D., 
his family moved to Rudyard in 1910, 
where he grew up. He and Leona 
Wendland married in Havre in 1929. 
- They farmed and ran a dairy near 
Rudyard, then moved to Havre in 1945 
where he worked as a carpenter until 
retirement. 

Surviving are his wife of Ronan; a 
'.daughter, Elone Blevins of Ronan; a 
son, Richard Strissel of Bellevue, 
Washington; a brother, Orlen Strissel 
of Superior; seven grandchildren and 
10 great-grandchildren. 



LINDA DIANE SUNDERLANp 
Born: March 12, 1946 - Died: July' 18, 1995 

Liberty County Times 

Linda DianeSunderland WetS born 
on March 12, 1946 in Havre, Montana. 
Her parents were Frank & Tracy 
(Schweitzer) Heck, and she was one 
of si£ children. Linda grew up on a 
family farm near Inverness and 
received her education there, 
graduating from Inverness HighSchool 
in 1964. She spel)tJhe next few years 
studying Liberal Arts at Northern 
Montana College in Havre. 

On December 3D, 1967 Linda 
married Marvin Sunderland in 
Inverness. Marv coached at North 
Dakota State, so they lived in the Fargo 
community for seven years before 
moving to Great Falls in 1976. While 
living in Great Falls, Linda worked as 
a mother, hOIJl\'lmaker, and community 
volunteer. She was diagnosed with 
cancer ten years ago and has had 
numerous treat~ents and 
hospitalizations s ince that time. 
Following a long stay at the Columbus 
Hospital, Linda died on the morning of 
Tuesday July 18, 1995. She was only 
49 years old , 

July 26. 1995 

Linda's interests were many. She 
had served as. a room mother and 
P.T.A. leg islative representative at 
Meadowlark School. She assisted with 
the PRIDE Program at Meadowlark 
and Paris Gibson Jr. High School. She 
chaired the organizing committee for 
the C.M.A. Senior Class party in 1992. 
Linda had served on the boards of the 
Mercy Home and Y.M.C.A., and had 
assisted with many fund-raisers. She 
had served on the social committee at 
Meadowlark Country Club and also as 
a hostess at the C.M.A. Museum 
Invitational. Linda worked on the Great 
Falls Symphony Guild, assisting with 
ticket sales, Symphony Balls and 
decoration. In addition to being afriend 
of the arts, .she h~lped ..:>.~~nize the 

Rankin Run and served in the Great . 
Falls Leadership Alumni. She worked 
on the Junior League community 
calendar fund, assisted with Cardiac 
Rehab Fitness Training at the "Y" and . 
gave presentations on stress 
management. 

Linda's personal hobbies included 
music, dancing and readirig (she was 
especially fond of novels). She was a 
knowledgeable sports fan who enjoyed 
running and aerobics. She was 
dedicated to her family and friends ... .. 

She is survived by her husband, 
Marv; daughter Shay; son Brock; all of 
Great Falls; four sisters, Mrs. Mike 
(Kaylee) Nussbaum of Great Falls, 
Mrs. Roger (Ann) Stromberg of 
Missoula, Mrs. Mike (Gail) Sweeny of 
Hong Kong, China, and Vicki Heck of 
Reno, Nevada;onebrother, Tom Heck 
(and wife Theresa) of Havre; her 
mother-in-law Rosalie Sunderland, 
Chester; and aunt (who has assisted 
with her care during her illness) Lottie 
Rehal of Chester; and many aunts, 
uncles, nieces and nephews. Linda 
was preceded in death by her parents. 

Vigil serVices were held at 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday at the Rockman Funeral 
Chapel in Chester with prayers by 
FatherCharfes Mears. Rosary services 
were held at 6:30 p.m. Thursday at the 
Q!Connor Funeral Home in Great Falls 
with prayers by Father Tony Schuster. 
Funeral Mass was celebrated at 11 :00 
a.m. Friday July 21 st at St. Luke The 
Evangelist Catholic Church in Great 
Falls. Father Schuster celebrated the 
Mass with assistance by Father Jim 
Sekora. Mary Lynn Wojtowick served 
as organist and the vocalists were Jay 
Stimac and Sheila Giesler. Songs 
included "You Are Mine," "Wind 
Beneath My Wings," "Mass of 
Creation," "Eat This Bread: and "Blest 
Are They .. A taped selection by the 
family was "Beautiful In My Eyes.' 
Eulogists were Marv and Brbck 
Sunderland, and reader was Rosann 
Johnson. Ushers were Bob Green and 
"Mark Williams. Pallbearers included 
Barry Kenfield, Larry Martinson, 
Dennis Connor, Lee Scott, Tom Hall, 
and Russ Corn. Memorial bearers were 
Roseann Johnson, Jan Connor, 
Joanne Knutson, Sue Wenz, Gay 
Scott Donna Kamas, Roxy Davant, 
Abby'Meschberger, and Muriel Moretti. 
Following interment at Mt. · Olivet 
Cemetery in Great Falls a luncheon 
was held at the church. Arrangements 
were by Rockman Ghapel in Chester. 
Memorials will be given to the "Gift of 
Life Foundation" in Great Falls. 



RONALD GENE SUNDERLAND , 
Born: September 13. 1940 - Died: June 23. 1995 

Ron Sunderland 
Ronald Gene Sunderland was born 

in Havre on September 13, 1940. He 
was the eldest of two sons born to 
Elliot and Rosalie (Rehal) Sunderland. 
Ron grew up and received his 
education in Chester, graduating from 
C.H.S. in 19.58. He enlisted inthe U.S. 
Airforce during the Vietnam Conflict in 
1960; his military training was at 
Lackland AFC (Texas), Rantoul AFB 
(Illinois), and Malmstrom AFB 
(Montana). At the time of his honorable 
discharge in 1964, Ron was a member 
of Malmstrom's 29th Fighter lriceptor 
Squadron. 

Following his military stint, he began 
working as a . sa.lesman for the 
Combined Life Insurance Company in 
Great Falls. On May 15th, 1965 he 
married Joy Banovich at Coeur d' Alene 
Idaho. They lived in Great Falls until 
1968, when Ron accepted a position 
as regional manaQer of Combined Life 
in Colorado Springs, Colorado. After 
working about five years in Colorado 
Springs, Ron transferred to the 
Administrative Office in Salt Lake City 
for a year. He returned to Colorado 
and contin ued working in the insurance 
business until the late. 1970's: 

Ron came home to Chester in 1980. 
Following the death of his aunt (Louise 
Rehal), Ron operated her business, 
Louise's Shop, until it was sold. He 
returned to Colorado Springs and 
began working in the real · estate 
business. In addition to selling real 
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estate, Ron and his partner published 
the Colorado Springs "Guide" (a 
pUblication that advertised multiple 
listings in the .area). He worked in real 
estate until 1987,then took a job as a 
stock broker. Presently he was 
employed in marketing for M.C.I. 
Telephone Company in Colorado 
SprinQs. 

Ron suffered a major heart attack in 
1982. His health stabilized until this 
past November,when he began having 
recurring heart problems. He suffered 
·an attack early Friday morning, June 
23 and di~ at the Penrose Hospital in 
Colorado Springs. He was 54 years , 
old. 

Ron was baptized and confirmed at 
St. Mary's Catholic Church in Chester 
and had served as an altar boy during 
his youth here. While in the Chester 
School system, he was active in 
football, basketball and music 
programs. He was an oxcell'ent 
,trumpeter and often played military 
taps atfunerals during his earlier years 
in Chester. Ron enjoyed boating, 
fishing, bowling and golfing. He had 
served as a member and officer of the 
Colorado Springs Realty Association, 
His greatest enjoyment was socializing 
with family and friends. 

Ron is survived by his mother, 
Rosalie Sunderland of Chester; his 
brother and sister-in-law, MaN and 
LindaSunderland of Great Falis; niece 
and nephew, Shay and Brock 
Sunderland of Great Falls; two aunts, 
Lottie Rehal of Chester and Kathryn 
Green of GreatFalls; his former wife 
andfriend, Joy Sunderland of Colorado 
Springs; four step-children who he 
helped raise, including Lori Neuland of 
Vacaville, California, Douglas Neufeld 
of Colorado Springs and Dan and 
David Banavich of Colorado Springs; 
seven grandchildren and several 
cousins. Ron was preceded in death 
by two aunts, Louise and Eleanon 
Rehal, one uncle, Norman Rehal and', 
grandparents Shebel and Sophie 
Rehal. 

Funeral services were held Tuesday 
at 11 a.m.June27atSt. Mary's Catholic 
Church ·in Chesterwith Father Joseph 
Marmion officiating, Iris White served 
as organist and Jerome Lincoln sang 
"Fill My Cup, Precious Lord". Friends 
serving as pallbearers included James 
"Lefty" Wigmore, Dale Staudacher, 
Ray Seidlitz, Larry Lambott, Roger 
Wolfe and Jerry Albright. Ron's 
cousins, Bob and Steve Green, were 
honorary bearers. Brother, Marv, 
shared some personal thoughts at the 
close-of the service. Interment with 
military rites was at the Chester 
Cemetery. A luncheon followed at the 
church. Arrangements by Rockman 
Funeral Chapel. Undesignated 
memorials will be given to the "Gift of 
Life" in Great Falls. 



ALICE HELEN (ANDERSON) TERNSTROM 
Born: December 27, 1902 - Died: February 8, 1995 

-
Alice Ternstrom 

Alice Helen (Anderson)Ternstrom 
was born in Sims, North Dakota on 
December 27, 1902. She was the 
third of eight children (four boys and 
four girls) born to Anna Seim and 
Hogan Anderson. Alice received her 
formal education at Almont, North 
Dakota. Following higp school gradu
ation, she enrolled' in the State 
Teacher'S College at Valley City 
(1921-1924), then finished her 
education at the University of 
Chicago in 1925. She began teach
ing school. 

Alice met and married Archie B. 
Ternstrom on June 13, 1,931. They 
~~op~~c!AJice's 'fpUf ~ar·:~d n~ 
Louis B. The Ternstrom's worked as 
dryland wheat farmers In the south 
Joplin (Montana) area for 30+ years, 
retiring in 1962. Since then their land 
has been farmed by Palmer Lalum, 
Ande Lalum and Steve Dahinden. 
After 35 years of marriage, Archie 
passed away in 1966. 

In addition to being a farm wife and 
mother, Alice was a dedicated 
elementary school teacher for 25 
years (she taught in the states of 
North Dakota, California, Idaho and 
Montana). Her loyalty to education 
continued when she served as the 
Liberty County Superintendent of 
Schools from 1946-1963. In her later 
years Alice lived in various retirement 
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homes at Havre, Chester, Kalispell 
and Tacoma. For the past five years 
she has lived in Kalispell, specifically 
at the Brendan House and the 
Windward Way Assisted Care Apart
ments. Her health failed dramaticallv 

these past few months. She died on
the morning of Wednesday, Febru
ary 8, at the Kalispell Regional 
Hospital. She was 92 years old. 

Alice . was a longtime member of 
the Joplin Bethel Lutheran Church 
and ~beborah" Circle. She loved the 
old hymns and choruses and at age 
92 could still sing the words to "How 
Great Thou Art". 

During their married life, Alice and 
Archie traveled extensively 
throughout the United States, 
Europe, Mexico, Hawaiian Islands, 
and the Holy Land. In later years Alice 
made two separate trips to Europe 
and also toured Russia. 
, In 1967-68 Alice worked for VISTA 
'(Volunteers In Service to America). 
She was paid $39 per month to teach 
underprivileged children in the slum 
areas of Washington, D.C. It was with 
obvious pride that she served in this 
program I . 

Alice was very active in many 
organizations over t~e years'. She 
served as chairwomarl for the follow
Ing groups: County T.B. Seals (1946-
53), Junior Red Cross (1946-63), 
Liberty Qounty Red Cross (1950-56), 
and the American Cancer Society 
Educational Committee. In addition 
she served as a delegatEi to' the 
National Conference of County and 
Rural Superintendents in 1952; she 

2,.~";.'ife' lT!emtief 011118 National jlnd 
,Montana EdUcational -AssOCiations; 
'she was a charter member of the 
Senior Citizens of America, she 
toured Europe with the National 
Farmers Union in 1955-56; and she 
held memberships in the Montana 
State Library Association, the 
A.A.R .P. , and the 'Airways Club. It 
isn't a wonder that her name appears 
in the Marquis Biographical Book, 
"Who's Who In the Westl" 

Alice's favorite pastime \Vas plety_ 
ing her fiddle I She enjoyed entertain
ing her friend's in the retirement 
homes with her fiddling melodies. 
She loved to see her granddaughter 

, Shari or her nephew Eddy come visit 
with their guitars because she 
delighted in making music with them I 

Alice always enjoyed letters, 
phone calls and visits from her many 
friends and relatives. She looked 
forward to the '"home cooked" meals 
at famUy gatherings. A special 

memory for Alice was when she was 
honored with a surprise 80th birthday 
paTty at ·the Sweetgrass Lodge in 
Chester; longtime friend David 
James served as Master of 
Ceremonies and all of her favorite 
people were there to celebrate with 
her. 

Alice is survived by her son and 
daughter-in-law, Louis and June 
Ternstrom of Kalispell; three 
grandchildren, including Vicki Karki, 

- Shari Young and Steven Ternstrom; 
one great-grandson, Christopher 
Karki; two sisters, Millie Lagrou of 
Sandpoint, Idaho and Dorothy Lalum 

I • 
!of Kalispell and numerous nephews 
and nieces. She was preceded in 
death by her husband and parents, 
by fovr brothers (Leonard, Oliver, 
Aj~ Ml~Mont~ ~QQ_~rs.ol}) ,~~~qy 
one sistw (Clara Halvorson). ' 

Fvneral services were held at the 
Bethel Lutheran Church in Joplin on 
Monday, February' 13 at 2 p ,m. 
Reverend Darrell Cousino officiated. 
Vocalist Jer,ome Lincoln performed 
"The Lord's Prayer". Alice's great
Vou·. Violinist Marcella Hull, played 
'Amazing Grace". The congregation 
lang "My Hope Is Built On Nothing 
_ess·, accompanied by organist, 
Susan Peterson. Pallbearers , 
included Bill Fraser, Raymond 
Lincoln, Charles Fraser, Dean Lyle, 
Duane Fraser and SteveDahinden. 
Ushers were Robert Lake and Sandy , 
Anderson. Interment was. in the 
Joplin Cemetery with arrangements 
by Rockman Funeral Chapel of 
Chester. A luncheon for family and ' 
:riends followed at Kjos Hall. Memori
lis will be given to Bethel Church, 
3rendan House or donor's choice. 



LA WRENCE B. TERWOLBECK 
Born: May 22, 1909 - Died: December 20, 1995 
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Lawrence Terwolbeck 
Lawrence B. ("Shorty") Terwolbeck 

was born in Chester, Montanaon May 
22nd, 1923. He was one of three 
children born to Frank and Agnes 
Terwolbeck. He grew u and received 
his education in Joplin, graduating from 
Joplin High School in 1941 . In those 
early years Lawrence worked with his 
father in the blacksmith trade. They 
eventually went into the implement 
business, called "Terwolbeek & Sons", 
and sold/repaired machinery. 

Lawrence married Irene M. Sullivan 
in 1951 . They made their home in 
Joplin the rest of their married life. 

After the advent of television, 
Lawrence attended a school in Billings 
to lear~ about television mechanics. 
He operated a small T.V. sales and 
service shop in Joplin until his 

. retirement in 1993. 
Lawrence was diagnosed with 

cancer three months ago. He passed 
away peacefully at the Liberty County 
Hospital in Chester on the evening of 
Wednesday (Dec. 20th, 1995). He was 
72 years old. 

He is survived by his wife, Irene of 
Joplin; a daughter and son-in-law, 
Carolyn and Tom Ratterman of 
Cincinnati, Ohio; three grandchildren, 
i!)cluding Jeff, Kim and Scott 
Ratterman; a sister, Theresa Fossen 

of Joplin; and numerous nephews and 
nieces. Lawrence was preceded in 
death by his parents and a brother 
(Joseph). 

Lawrence bequeathed his body to 
the Anatomical Department of the 
W.A.M.1. Medical Program at 
Bozeman. 

A Memorial mass is scheduled for 
11 :00 a.m. toda~1 (Wed., Dec. 27th) at 
SI. Mary's Catholic Church in Chester 
with Father Joe Marmion officiating. 
Special music will be provided by St. 
Mary's Choir with accompaniment by 
Richie Hamel and a vocal selection by 
Heather Laird entitled "We Will Rise 
Again". Spocial readings will Include 
scriptures by Mary Hodges, a poem by 
Madelina LaValley, and special 
thoughts by Mary Ann Fossen. Ushers 
will be Kenneth Miller arid Terry 
LaValley. Eucharistic Ministers will be 
Marge Dahinden, Margaret Graff and 
Tom Graff. A luncheon will follow at 
the church. Arrangomentsby Rockman 
Funeral Chapel, Chester. 



ESTHER Ie TWEDT 
Born: February 26. 1894 - Died: January 25. 1995 
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She had .been very active in the 
Lutheran Church all hEir life, teaching 
Sunday School, serving with the ladies 
group and just doing whatever needed 
. to be done at the church. She enjoyed 
reading, doing cross word puzzles, 
sewing and gardening. She 'was a 
member of th'e Hingham Lutheran 
Church. . , 

Survivors include daughters: 
Margaret Petrick of Hingham, Ether 
Amundson of Sun City West, Arizona, 
son LowellTwedtof Hingham. Brother, 
Gustaf Klemetson of Ulem, Minnesota, 
13 grandchildren and 13 great
grandchildren. She was preceded in 
death by a sonUoyd . 
. •. Funeral services will be Saturday at 

Esther Twedt '. 2 p.m. from . the Hingham ' Lutheran 
Church with burial in the Hingham 

Esther K. Twedt,100cifHingham, ' . Cemetery, 
i passed away Wednesda.y . at · the Rockman Funeral Chapel of Chester 
Northern Montana CCireCenter in , is,in charge of ar!angements. _ 
Havre due to natural causes; 

She was born February 26, 1894 to 
John and Mattea (Syite)Klemetson at . 
I Becker County, Minnesota. Worked 

I 
as a professional sea,mstress there, 
before her marriage.to Bert Twedt on 
December g:; 1915; He died August 8, 

i 1960. They moved to Montana after 
: their wedding and homesteaded at 
Black Coulee, south of Rudyard, where 
she was a farm wife for many many· 
years. Moved to Hingham in 1964 and 
had just rQCently gone to. the care 
center. 



CHARLES EDWARD VAKOCH 
Born: May 1. 1907 - Died: March ;12. 1995 
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Charles ·Vakoch 
Charles Edward Vakoch was born 

at Thief River Falls, Minnesota on May 
1, 1907. He was one of seven children 
born to Barbara ·Kosanda and John 
Vakoch. Charlie received his formal 
education at the Geddes Country 
School near the family farm in Polk 
County, Minnesota. His religious 
upbringing was at Sacred Heart Church 
in East Grand Forks. Charlie worked 
on the family farm until it was sold in 
1948, then he and his brother (John) 
bought a home in East Grand Forks. 
He lived there for the next 10 years, 
employed as a mechanic at Valley 
Motors, a factory worker at the 
American Crystal Sugar Company and 
a ge'neral carpenter. In 1957 Charles 
came to Hingham to attend the funeral 
of his cousin Vincent Sedivy. He agreed 
to stay in /:iingham to help Mrs. Sedivy 
on the farm. He enjoyed his farming 
job and the people in the Hingham 
community, so he spent the rest of his 
working life here. After 25 years.on the 
Sedivy farm, Charlie retired in 1982. 
Because of declining health in 
December of 1994, he moved to the 
Lutheran Homeofthe GooO Shepherd 
in Havre. He eventually transferred to 
the long-term care wing at Northern 
Montana Hospital where he died on 
the early morring of Sunday, March 
12. Charlie was 87 years old. 

Charles was a lTIember of the East 
Grand Forks eagles Club and recently 
was the proud recipient of a 50 year 
membership pin. After coming to 
Montana he frequented .the Eagles 
Club in Havre. 

Charlie was a simple man with 
simple pleasur~s. He enjoyed owning 
and maintaining ni~e automobiles. He 
took pride and care in his eQuioment 

and · tools. As a hobby he collected 
monogrammed pencils. During his · 
quiet hours he enjoyed playing 
"solitaire" or reading magazines 
(especially ones about cars or tractors). 

Charlie never married. His family 
was the Sedivy family these past 37 
years. In fact, when the young:Sedivy 
children were growing upthey referred 
to Charlie affectionately as "Grandpa". 

His survivors include a brother, 
Edward Vakoch, and two sisters: 
Sophie and Helen Sirek, all of East 
Grand Forks, Minnesota; cousins, 
Mildred Sedivy of Hingham and Jim 
Sedivy (&family) of Swan Lake, 
Montana; and several nephews and 
nieces. Charlie was preceded in death 
by his parents, by two brothers (George 
and John J. III), and by an infant sister 
(Barbara). 

A liturgy service will be held at 2 
p.m. Wednesday, March 15, at Our 
Lady of Ransom Catholic Church in 
Hingham with Father Joseph Marmion 
officiating. Organist will be Sharon 
Spicher and vocal music by Terry 
Stevenson will include "Amazing 
Grace" and "How Great Thou Art". A 
coffee hour will follow at the church. 
. Arrangements are by Rockman 
Funeral Chapel of Chester. Memorials 
will be given to donor's choice. 

The body will be shipped to 
Minnesota for additional services. 
Visitation will be Friday evening, March 
17 at Norman's Funeral Home in East 
Grand Forks. A funeral mass will be 
celebrated at 10:30 a.m. Saturday, 
march 18 at Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church by Father Timothy. The Sacred 
Heart Guild will provide a luncheon for 
family and friends. Charlie will be buried 
next to hisbrolhQr John at Resurrection 
Cemetery in East Grand Forks. . 



ELSIE HULDA(HEINTZ) WALKMAN 
Born: August 2, 1908 - Di ed: Jun:e 24, 1995 
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ElsieWalkman 
Elsie Hulda (Heintz) Walkman' was 

born on August 2. 1908 at Berry. 
WisConsin, . Dane County. She was 
one of three child'ren .born to Rudolph 
and Emma (Redders) Heintz,a family 
ofGerman heritage. Elsie grew up and 
received her early schooling at Berry . 
After her family moved to Madison 
(Wisconsin), she fihished her 
education at East High School there. 

Elsie came to Montana and hadn't 
been here long when she rilet her 
husband-to-be, Jacob Herbert 
Walkman. They were married in Great 
Falls on November 23, 1.932. At about 
thattime, Jake had purchased a small 
farm located three miles east of Lothair. 
They lived and worked on that farm 
until their retirement in 1981 . In early 
1984 they moved to the Sweetgrass 
Lodge in Chester. Jake died on 
November1~, 1984, atthe age of 81 . 
years. 

Elsie remained at the Sweetgrass 
Lodge until her physical health failed 
in 1990, when she transferred to the 
Liberty County Nursing Home in 
Chester. She died peacefully at the 
nursing home on the early morning of 
Saturday, June 24. Elsie was 86 years 
old. 

The WaU<man's .had been .active 
members of Our Savior's Lutheran 
phurch in:Ghester. They"led an active 
soeial life and riever miss~ aSaturday 
night dancEf in Galata in years gone 
by . . They were fond of the Chester 
Community and had'donated muchof 
their mein'orSbilia to the local museum, 
so the,ir "bits'of history~ will continue to 
be part of our.community for years to 
come. -

The Walkinan's had no children. 
They were best friends, constant 
companions and working partners on 
their farm during their 52 years of 
. .married life together. Before her health 
'failed. Elsie enjoyed long walks around 
Chester. She was a ·character" in her 
own right; she said what she felt and 
,remained ,loyal ito her convictions! . 

ElSie ' is survived by two sisters, 
Mabei Schultz and Linda Boyum, both 
of MadiSon; Wisconsin and one niece, 
Dorothy Baltes, also of Madison. She 
was preceded in death by her husband 
and her parents. 

It was Elsie's wishes for a simple 
graveside service with burial next to 
Jake. These services were held at 3 
p.m. Tuesday, June 27 at the Chester 
Cemetery with Pastor Tom Dunham 
officiating. Arrangements by Rockman 
Funeral Chapel of Chester. Memorials 
will be given to Hi-Line Health Service 

Foundation. :[tuJc- ~-- 199f 



HAROLD RICHARD WANKE 
Born: February 7, 1928 - Died: September 23, 1995 
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Harold Wanke 
Harold Richard Wanke was born at 

Havre, Montana on February 7th, 1928. 
He was one of two children born to 
Rudolph and Christina (Thennis) 
Wanke. When Harold was 1-112 years 
old, his mother died from injuries 
sustained in a fire . Consequently, his 
grandparents (Ole aAd Mathilda 
Selmyhr) raised him and he grew up 
on their ranch in the Little Sage 
community north of Rudyard. Harold 
received his education at the Oreana 
Country School and in Rudyard, 
graduating from Rudyard High School 
in 1946. He began working for E. H. 
Thompson in Rudyard and delivered 
bulk fuel to area farmers. 

Harold married Evelyn Berge on 
September 17th, 1949 at Cut Bank. 
They lived in Shelby for 13 years where 
Harold worked at the Great Northern 
Railroad business pffice. They were 
given an opportunity to lease a farm 
from relatives, Sam and Inez Berge, 
so they moved to this farm in 1960. 
They lived and worked 30 miles north 
of Rudyard for the next 18 years and 
gradually acquired land of their own in 
the Goldstone community. They built 
a new home in 1978 on their farm 18 
miles north of Rudyard and have lived 
there since. 

Harold's health had been relatively 
good over the years, although he did 
have a mild heart condition. He died 
peacefully in hii-sleep at home on the 
early morning of Saturday (September 
23rd, 1995). He was 67 years old. 

September 27, 1995 

Harold had been a longtime member 
of the Goldstone Lutheran Church and 
served as council president for many 
years. He was baptized as an infant at 
the old SI. John's Lutheran Church in 
Rudyard. During his years in Shelby, 
he was a member of St. Luke's 

, Luth~ran 9~urqh. 

At the time of his death Harold was 
Chairman of the Board of the First 

. S~u~~ Ba~~ .~ I-fcw!.e. pre.side~t of 
'lti~!lliRiver ~{~~~1!'0f\~9UJmeratl 
Bro'ttlerhood, and. president of the 
North Rudyard Water Users 
Association. He was a past city 
councilman in Shelby and held 
memberships in the Hereford 
Breeder's Association, Montana Grain 
Growers, and Montana Farmer's 
Union. 

During his school years, Harold 
played basketball and football (he was 
on Rudyard's ofirst football team). He 
was essentially a self-taught man who 

~was capable of fixing most anything 
from plumbing to mechanical jobs. 
Harold and Evelyn enjoyed their life as 
farmers, and in those early years on 
the farm they raised registered horned 
hereford cattle. 

As a hobby Harold collected coins 
and stamps, He enjoyed playing card 
games like pinochle ancfwhist, but his 
favorite WaS "bridge" (and he played to 

. win I). In his younger Years he enjoyed 
watersports (boating and skiing). In 
later years he and Evelyn enjoyed 
traveling, and they made many 
memorable trips to Europe, Hawaii, 
and other interesting places. They just 
celebrated their 46th wedding 
anniversary this past week. 

In addition to his wife, Evelyn of 
north Rudyard, Harold is survived by 
six half-sisters, including marjorie 
Schaper of Manhattan, Judy Morrell of 
Anaconda, Connie Arnold of Fort 
Benton, Tarcella Rickman of 
Bettendorf, Iowa, loucella Parrish of 
Tacoma, Washington, andJonnie Rae 
Teets of Gillette, Wyoming; six half
brothers, including Rudolph Wanke, 
Jr. of Shelby, Leonard Wanke of 
Sumner, Washington, and George, 

M!ke, Kenneth and Jerry Wanke, all of 
Gillette, Wyomin~;fouraunts,lncluding 
Delores Sauby of Kevin, Frances 
Stevens of Spokane, FlorenceJenkins 
of Seattle, and Viola Wehr of Kalispell; 
and numerous nieces and nephews. 
Harold was preceded in death by his 
parents, by an infant sister (Josephine), 
and by two half-brothers (Walter and 
Chris). 

Funeral services will be 2:00 p.m. 
Wednesday (September 27th) at Our 
Savior's Lutheran ChurCh, in Rudyard. 
Reverend Tim hauge of Hingham will 
officiate and he will be assisted by 
Colleen Grass. Jerome Uncoln will 
sing "How Great Thou Art" and "Nearer 
My God To Thee", accompanied by 

. organist Stanleigh Barbie . The 

,~~ijL~~I..i.:.t!.2!r;, 

Holy". Pallbeari3rs are Norman 
Kapperud, Donald Stark, Verges 
Aageson, Knud Grosen, Bud 
VandeSandt, and Ferris Ness. Ushers 
are David Aageson and Lloyd 
VandeSandt. ' Interment will follow in 
the Rudyard· Cemetery with 
arrangements by Rockman Funeral 
Chapel of Chester. Memorials will be 
given to donor's choice. 



MABLE WARNER 

Born: July 3, 1918 - Died: December 27, 1995 

Liberty County Times 

January 3, 1996 

Mable Warner 
Mable Warner, 77, a Libby area 

resident for the past 30 years, died 
Wednesday at a Libby care center of 
natural causes. ' 

Her funeral was Saturday at Libby 
Christian Church, with burial in the 
libby city cemetery. Nelson and Vial 
Funeral Home is in charge. 

Warner was born July 3, 1918, in 
laken, Kansas and later moved with 
her famify to Texas. In 1935 she 
marriedCharlesO. WarnerinRuthron, 
New Mexico, they lived throughoutthe 
West until moving to Rudyard in 1955. 
where she was a cook in the public 
schools. They . later lived in ~tLau9_en _ 
-beforemovfng to western Montana'in 
1985,butldingand operating the . 
Cherokee Strip tavern in the Yaak 
from 1968 to 1974. They then settled 
in Libby, where she drove ascho'olbus 
and was a cook at the Ten Pin Cafe 

, and the Libby Senior Citizens Center. 
Her husband died in 1977. She 

, resided at Treasure Manorforthe.past 
' several years,where she enjoyed 

providing transportation, sewing and 
quilting. 

She was a member of the Libby 
Christian Church, the libby Senior ' 
Citizens; the Women of the Moose, 

. the Rebekah lodge and the Eagles 
Auxiliary. 

SurvivingC!.re a daughter, Lavonne 
Herman of Havre; two sons, Edgar 
"Ed" Warner of libby and Charles O. 
Warner Jr. of ' Anchorage. Alaska; a 
stepson, Neil Nelson of Libby; a sister. 
lois Sorenson of Centralia, 
Washington, a brother, William Barnes 
of Brinnon, Washington; 12 
gtandchildren; 8 great-grandchildren 
a great-great-grandson; ' two 
stepgrandsons and astepgreat
grandd~ughter. 

, ,., 



FATHER TIMOTHY WERNER 
Born: October 26, 1911 - Died: Janu~ry 14. 1995 

Liberty County Times 
February 22, 1 995 

Fr. Timothy 
L. Werner 

Father TImothy Werner, age 83, 
after long and fa~hfulservice as a 
member of the Norbertine Community 
and a Norbertine priest, passed to his 
eternal reward oli January 14. Father 
Wernerwas born on October26 1911 
in Green Valley, Wisconsin, to Georg~ 
and Anna (Becher) Werner. His home 
parish is Sts. Peter and Paul 
Hortonville, Wi~nsin. ' 

Father Werner is survived by two . 
sisters: SisJer Georgiana, C.S.A., and 
Sister,R~ina Marie,C.S.A., Fond du 
Lac: "a" brothe~, · ;Joseph '(Charlotte) 
Werner, Appleton; a niece, Charlene: 
(Michael) Bernaski; three nephews: . 
Charles (~usaf1)Wetriel'. Jeromaand> .• 

James Werner; two great-nieces: 
Amanda Werner and ~afah Ann 
Ber~'aski ' and the ' Norbertine 
Com munit~. He was preceded in death 
by h is parents and two sisters: Sister 
Donatilla and Mrs. Dolores LaVelle. 

Father Werner graduatedfrom Sf. 
Norbert High School, DaPetErin:June, 
1930 and graduated from Sf. Norbert 
College, DePere in June, 1934 with a 
B.A. degree in Philosophy. Father 
Werner entered St Norbert Abbey on 
'Aligust28, 1930, where he was vested 
as a' novice. On August 28, 1932, 
Father Werner professed his Simple 
Vows and on August 28, 1935, he 
.professed his. Solemn Vows. Father 
Werner was ordainedto the Diaconate 
on August 20,1937 and on August 21, 
1937 he was ordained to the 
Priesthood. 

. Father Werner's assignments I 
include serving on the faculty of SI. ' 
Norbert High School, DePere and 
Southeast Catholic High School, 
Phila~Eilphia,Pennsylvania. He served 
as Assistant Pastor at St. John the 
Evangelist Parish, Essexville, 
Michigan arid Our Lady of Ransom 
Parish, Hingham, Montana. Father 
Werner was>pastor of :the following 
parishes: St Mary, Chester, Montana; 
st. Martin (Tonet) Luxemberg, 
Wisconsin; . Sf. Margaret, Cut Bank, 
Montana; and St. Francis, Valier, 
Montana. In July 1983 Father Werner 
resided and assisted at Sf. Benedict 
Parish, Roundup, Montana for two 
years after w,hich time he took up 
residence at St. Norbert Abbey. 

While in Montana, Father Werner 
served as Senatorfor Religious Priests 
in the Diocese of Helena Priests' 
Senate and was also Chaplain for the 
Knig hts of Columbus for severalyears. 
The ReCeption of the BodyNespers of 
the Dead Servicewill be held in the St. 
Norbert Abbey Church on Monday, 
January 16at 7:30 p.m. The Mass of 
Christian Burial was held in the St. 
Norbert , Abbey Church, Tuesday, 
January 17. Rev. E. Thomas DeWane, 
O'Praem., Abbott of Sf. Norbert Abbey 
presided at the funeral liturgy. Burial 
was in the SI. Norbert Abbey Cemetery. 



RUTH ESTHER WIGMORE' 
Born: December 1 1, 1 91 9 - Di ed: M·ay 9, 1 995 

Great Falls Tribune 
May 1 D, 1995 

Ruth E. Wigmore 
FORT BENTON - Ruth Esther 

Wigmore, 75, a former secretary and 
bookkeeper, died Tuesday at a Fort 
Benton hospital of cardiopulmonary 
disease. 

A memorial service is 7 p.m. 
Thursday at the United Methodist 
Church in Fort Benton. Rockman 
Funeral Home in Chester is han
dling arrangements. 

She was born Dec. 11, 1919, in 
Medicine Lake. She graduated from 
Medicine Lake High School and at
tended Western Montana College in 
Dillon. 

In 1939 she married Dewey Wig
more; they divorced in 1975. 

She worked as a secretary, recep
tionist and bookkeeper in several 
Montana communities as well as 
Spokane, where she retired. 

A member and president of the 
Business and Professional Women 
and a member of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Auxiliary, she enjoyed 
cooking and gardening. . 

Survivors include a daughter, 
Judy Geyer of Big Sandy; a son, Jim 
Wigmore of Great Falls; a brother, 
Willard Johnson of Tacoma, Wash.; 
four grandchildren and four great
grandchildren. 



PAUL FORREST WILLIAMS 
Born: February 23, 1932 - Di ed: J u l'y 31, 1995 

Liberty County Times 
August 9, 1995 

Paul Williams 
Paul Forrest Williams, 63 yea.::! of 

age, a resident of Fort Benton, Montana 
died on Monday, July 31, 1995 at a 
Great Falls hospital of natural cuases. 

PaulwasbornonFebruary23,1932 
at Dulleton, California, the son of Byron 
George and Alice (Norden) Williams. 
January 14, 1950 he married his 
childhood sweetheart, Beverly I 
Stenjem in the Lutheran church in 
Havre, Montana. 

Paul worKed for the Vita Rich Dairy 
in Havre, Culligan, a member of the 
Montana National Guard, Montana 
Agricultural Experiment Station at Fort 
Ass iniboine, before accepting a 
position as Chouteau County Deputy 
Sheriff and Big Sandy Police Officer 
on October 1, 1956. He was active 
with the Big Sandy Fire Department 
and Volunteer Ambulance Service as 
well asthe Salvation Army . Paulgairred 
statewide respect and recognition in 
the law enforcement profession not 
only for his uncanny ability to 
apprehend criminals, but also for his 
total dedication and compassion for 
the people he served. During the Big 
Sandy years, Paul and Beverly were 
known as a team with Beverly handling 
the telephone and radio from home as 
Paul consistently worked 16 and 17 
hour shifts. Paul was a life-Ion~ 

member of the National Sheriffs 
Association and the Montana Sheriffs 
and Peace Officers Association. He 
also was the recipient of numerous 
'cOmmunity awards. January 31, 1978 
Paul was appointed sheriff by the Board 
of Commissioners to fill retiring John 
Saksa's term and has been 
overwhelm ingly re-elected each 
succeeding term. Besides handling a 
number of nationally spotlighted 
incidents, Paul opened the Chouteau 
County Law Enforcement facility and 
placed into effect many policies and 
innovative methods widely copied 
among other agencies. He brought 
DAR.E. and many other programs 

on prevention for youth into the county. 
He worked in law enforcement in 
Choteau County over 39 -1/2 
consecutive years. 

Paul was preceded in death by his 
parents. 

He is survived by his wife, Beverly 
Williams of Fort Benton, daughter 
Paula Baker and husband Bob and 
the:r children Aaron Paul Baker of 
Great Falls, Christin Baker of 
Boteman, Rachell and Robert Baker, 
Jr. of Van Wert, Ohio; son Doug and 
wife Linda Williams of Fort Benton, 
and their daughter Kaylene Williams 
of Seattle, Washington; brothers 
Raymond Williams of Big Sandy, and 
Byron Williams of Crockett, California; 
sister Sherry Tayler of Great Falls; 
step-father George Tayler of Conrad; 
uncles Peter C. Norden of Big Sandy, 
and John Norden of Havre; aunt 
Maxine Catt of Havre, and numerous 
nieces and nephews from the Big 
Sandy area. 

Funeral services were held at 11 :00 
a.m. Friday, August 4, 1995 at the Big 
Sandy High School gym with Rev. 
Robert H. Foote officiating. Burial was 
at t~ ·3 Big Sandy Cemetery. 

Special music was by Rusty and 
Nona Danreuther. Rusty sang "The 
Battle Hymn of the Republic" and "A 
Song for Reflection", a medley tribute 
to Paul. 

Pallbearers were Frank Anderson, 
Richard Burrows, Charles Floyd, Stan 
Gardipee, Lawrence Jappe, Jr. and 
Don Seifert. 

Honorary pallbearers were all of 
Paul's fellow law officers and his many 
friends. 

Ushers were Lloyd Allen , Henry 
Grossman, Dale Skaalure and Jay 
Worrall. 

Holland and Bonine FUMral Home 
handled arrangements. 

Memorials may be sent to the 
Norwest Bank in Big Sandy , Montana 
an~ 3 memorial will be established 

"later in Mr. Williams' honor. 



MARGARET (HADER) WOODS 
Born: May 31, 1933 - Oi ed: May l S, 1995 

Liberty County Ti mes 

Margaret Woods 
Margaret (Hader) Woods, 61, 

passed away the early morning 01 May 
15 at her home in Loon Lake, 
Washington, due to compli~tions of 
emphysema. Her services were 
conducted by her children at Bear 
Lake County Park near Deer Park, 
Washington. Riplinger Funeral Home 
was in charge of cremation. 

Woods was a sell-employed 
beautician and was born in Chester. 
She had lived In Loon Lake lor 13 
years and owned a beauty shop. 

She is survived by her husband, 
John Woods; one son, Jeff Woods 01 
Republic, Washington; two daughters, 
Jennie Watkins .of .klmp all Joe r 

Washington and Patti Lea Erickson of 
Klamath Falls, Oregon; one sister, 
Shirley Lybeck of Chester, Montana: 
nine grandchildren and two great
grandchildren. 

The following eulogy was by her 
daughter, Patti Erickson: 

"Margaret Verdell Hader, Margie or 
Margo, was born to Jenniemae and 
Floyd Haderon May31, 1933 in Havre, 
Montana. 

"She was raised and educated in 
Chester, graduating Senior Class 
president in 1951 . She was a member 
of the Chester High School band all 
four years in school. 

May 31, 1995 

"While in Chester, Mom worked as a 
bookkeeper for Standard Garage, 
Chester Bakery, waitress and 
telephone operator. It was there she 
met her future husband, Wayne 
(Woody) Woods. 

"In her lifetime, she amazed family 
and friends with her energy and zest 
for life, studying and exploring new 
vocations and accomplishments, 
including accounting and business 

management, top salesperson for 
Russans Ladies Apparel and District 
manager of Payless Shoes. In 1976 
Mom graduated from Mt. Pilear 
Community Collage in Idaho and went 
on to become senior instructor for 
Western Cosmetology College, later 
establishing her own hairsalon in Loon 
Lake, Washington. 

"Mom believed in community service 
and attained a certilied EMT 
technician's card, also spending time 
as a volunteer member of the Loon 
lake Fire Department. 

"Margo held with deep respect the 
elderly and less fortunate and often 
throughout her years, would visit 
convalescent centers with homemade 
cookies, candies, music and always 
an outreaching hand of hope and 
comfOrl. 

"As the wife 01 a lineman" there 
were times when we moved with the 
job throughout the United States. In 
whatever town or city we lived in Mom 
had the unique "gift of passion" for her 
family to make our home a place of 
love, laughter, "an illumination of life'" 

"Our mother was the "fun mommy" 
on the block, children and people in 
general were drawn to her caring, 
unseflish nature, always putting others 
first. 

"She was an avid gardener, she 
liked her yard to look colorful and 
welcoming. She loved to golf with her 
girl trieods~sha bowle.d, an excellent 
swimmer and the "head stand queen" 
.on the diving board. There was 
inventiveness about her creativity in 
all she did. 

"One vision of years ago comes to 
my memorY 01 our Mom and Dad 
jitterbugging in our living room and we 
would laugh and clap - always sounds 
of singing, guitar playing (echoes of 
our family). 

"Dad and Mom would occasionally 
snow bird down south making lile-Iong 
friends along the way. 

"Mom had a remarkable sense of 
humor and wit, was always the lirst to 
laugh at herself. 

"Mamma loved our Lord and 
cherished talks and scripture reaq ings 
and Bible Study. She lived life on her 
own terms. She was a ''touchstone"for 
anyone who knew her, the first to lend 
a helping hand to any person in need. 

"All of our lives will be forever 
changed by her passing, but we need 
to take strength in the legacy of love, 
laughter and courage. She has left us 
and she will live on in our hearts." 



DAVID J. WURTZ 
Born: May 16, 1914 - Died: November 21, 1995 

Liberty County Times 
November 29, 1995 

12a,v'irJJ!f{l.Irgici ··'~ 5 .·" ' " ;' 
·./: DlWid"'J.c wu#z" .agei;8t.r}d ied 
trtJe~daY-i'Sveni~g;; t:Jove,mblir.:ia1·;:·at 

· his'r~sidenCQ;atthe . aWervieweolohy 
$outh.btCh~ster; . . . ; ';iJ,t:'1~ . 
ii:'Funera( services ,wereJfiri,day, 
· N'ovemper24 at 12:3.0 'p,m.···at 
Hivervi,ew': Colony · with ;burialdo ~the 
fljY~rYi~ w ,; ;: 00.10 n y.~,~,C:eJn~~firy ·; 

. ~rtaDg~nler:!ts.: 9y;·RQ!.:IsmlUlqf14neral 
Coapel;;.Chester .. ;Y'~,;T ;,~;~;J 

David Wurtz was born oO,eMCI.Y.rtS; 
1.g14:1 ~t,;;ttu~JB()ckpQ!1: <CQIQny::: at 
.Alex~od.ti~. :&)iJth : Q~o~a. ~~li~;{wa~ 
one ,of· :;$.ev~n;children,iI:>OrnftQ<~usie 
WaJ~n~raodjQhri WiJr1Zf HegreWiuP 
'!'lnd:;;.:receive'd ' ; his ; ~du,c.",-ti9;n ~fat 
Rockport.:' In . 193~ ! he;Vl)~.y~d:Jo 
· RaYmorid; 'AI~rta . wher,elhe;«(Tl~rried 
Susie .Kleinsasserin . . 
aUh;~ ':O.K; . · , 

. , 
. Augost .,1," 1987:; . ,has 

.l.ji" ..... ,:~"~ atHivEirviewsirfce,thattime.' 
,~~.iUf.l'ClUV' :wasaleatliertanner. 

by three .son.sl,Jo~n 
. "" . .' . '. Jake.:WUrtl of 

~ . RiYI:1[:vi-ew', and :.' 8:l.lttn; rWUJ.tz·, ,of 
' Riveryiew; ' fou r · daughtet$\~i S'usie 
.,\/ValqO!'i(andDorothY:cWaldO'er,pfhhe · 

. Quo-canRanch Colbny~tf;tarlciwtown, 
,~Annie)Kleihsas$er'i;oJ;)Sagecreek 
Colony,!c arid ,Katie 'B'NaICfne'r', of 
Riverview; and many,grandchildr,en, 
gr~at:g(ar\dchildren; ci neph~ws ' and 

' nieces.' David Was-praced,ed in death 
· by ,hiswife and parents,',asqn Dayid in 
J 980, fourb~others,Joe,George;John 
" an.d Uake:and two. sisters,' Kati~ Hofer 
and 'Susie Wurtz. . : .. ';;: , 


